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WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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INTIWDlfCTI ON 

It js gcnf>l'nlly I'CCOglliz('(1 thnt the "CIinl'flClcl''' propel'ti('s of raw 
('olton m'(', a!; a whole, \'('ry iJlljwrtant: in detenniuing the properties 
of yarll!; alld fabric!:;. Chal'HC'tel' pL'O[Jel'ties lllCtIl! those properties of 
the cotton fiber, other thall length, which in vlu.'ioLIs combinations 
give to the cotion classel' impressions as to the body, strength, ulli
lOl'lllity, silkincss, etc" oJ the cotton. 

Although the impod:auC'c of the eharactcr properties as a whole 
is gelJemlly recognized, the exact number anc1nature of the indi
vidual pl'opel,tics that, ('ompl'ise character anel the relative importance 
of each BI't' still obs(,lll'c. fhc obs('urity is (111(' to a sC'al'eity of exact 
cl.ata, wh ieh woul([ make it possible to recognize the effects of different 

1 'I'hp~l' RhH]jf'S ar!' fI PIl!'t of 111<, pl'ng!'II'" or \\,Ol'k of III/' ('ollOn UtiIiI~' lind Standnrds 
gl'RPureli l'\prtion 11I1(11'!' thl' IfOllr1('rslllp nf Hoh(·I·t "'. 'Y<'hl!, 
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properties and to unl'lwel their interrelationships. The science of 
cotton-fiber l"ec1mology is scarcely more than 15 years old. Even 
yet desired yarn properties are obtained principally by empirical 
methods, by trial and el."ror. To some extent the long; and intiml1te 
experience of many spinners has led to a certain clegree of success 
in predicting; the yarn and fabl.'ic properties obtainable from a given 
raw cotton. But spinnrrs of long experience frequently are mistaken 
in these j uclgments. 'Yhat are l1eeclecl are more exact, methods for 
measurement and expression wherr.by certain predictions of yarn 
properties can always be made on the basis of the known properties 
of raw cotton. 

Character is especially important hl cottons that are to serV0 special 
uS,es, as in fine yarns, tire cords, anc1 fabrics; fabrics for airplane 
wmgs, fuselages, parachutes, and balloons; belts, eonveyors, ropes, 
sewing; thread, and typewriter ribbons; and bags for agriC:llltural 
prod nets. Very defin ite manllfactlll'ing and trst s]wcificiltiolU; are 
Imposed in reg;ll'd to most of t'hese proclucts, and these specifications 
can be met only by cert'ain carefully seleeted cottons. 

The propcrties of the raw cotton al'e. nothing more than the. sum
mated in<1h-i(lllal ulld interacting l)I'operties of the individual fibers. 
Be('allSe of the , . .ll,allness of the fiber am1 of its ~reat variabilitv 
within n, given sample. ana from sample to sample, the Hccurate 
meaSllren1t'nt an<1 expression of composite fiber properties have 
pI'oved to be t'xtTemely tedious and <1iflicult. ' 

A fnll knowledgt' of the relatioll between fiber' properties and yn.l'll 
pl'opel'tjcs mllst await praeticable methods of measuring and ex
pressin::r each. BecHuse. of the time 1'e<1l1il"('(l (0 obtain reliable aver
ages of most of the fiber properties. ('olllj)l'omises hayc usually been 
made between reliability and ex]wdien<'y. AlthcllIgh a host of in
,~estigator~ have given much th~)I~ght to metho~ls of reducing the. 
tllne reqUIred to measure the c1di('rent propprties of a sample of 
cotton, at: the same. time spcnring reasonable aceUl'acy, th\.' methods 
available at present are not only slow bllt al'e eomparatively inexact. 
Until reasonably aecm ne methods arc available, little PI'Of,"'CSS can be 
cxpeeted in det('rll1ining what fiber properties a I'e important for yarn 
and fabric quality, and what aTe their individual and combine(l 
effects. 

Rceelltly, methods for the mras11l'elllent of three' of the character 
propertirs now gt'nera~ly l'eC'ognized. 2 haye been the subject of special 
study in the technologIC'al laboratorIes of the. BUl'eali of Agl.'i('ultural 
Eeonomies. These conce1'll the measnrement of raw-cotton fitl'cngth. 
fineness, andmaturiry. In each case, 11 critiC'al review of the litera
tllre clraling with methods for measuring the IH'operty :in question 
hus been provided as a background fOI' understanding tIle presellt 
recommended procedures. The detailed technique for measuring 
these fiber pl'opcrties and expressing the results Illlvc been woJ'lmcl ollf 
in such a way as to provide not only the required specifications, but 
also thel1l'C'esSHry (let-ailed infOl'111al'10n tor' those ,,-ho desire to use 
them. Some suC'('CSS has been attained 1n l'eclllC'illg' the time l'cquire
m('nt~ 1)('1' test hut it-. is believed the pl'ineipal advantages of the 
proposed methods will lie in their improved aceuracy. 

"COSltAIJ, C, ~l .. /11\(( \\'I:nll, H, W, 'I'll"; I'Hnll',IlM 0" 0[[,\11,\(""";1< S"'ASlJAltlJlr..\'rIOX IX 
Mn;mCA;O; 1t,\W .C(lTT(lS, r. H. IlI'pt, Agl'" lillr, Al>r. EC\.lIl, 10:1;,. 1~lilllcogr!lJlljpd,l 
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CEArU...CTJm. PROPERTI:~S OF HAW COTTON 


(Pnblished by the U. 3. Depart:r.lont of Agriculture) 

Page 56, par. 3, transpose to end nf' preceding 
section. 

Page 60, firGt lillG under new s(?(ltion, after 
thicknoc.s read "toll for l1·the ". 

Page 7'1, last pD.r., line 5, ree.d ;:1in1.18 sign before 
parenthesis of middle ter::l. 

Page 75, line 3, read ''If.)11 in place (1f "17"; table 
18, last column, rean expnnont 2 ('utsid0 d' 
par.:mthesi8 at head c:C cclumn; first lir.e 
'belrwr table, read "16, p. 47!1 .£'c-r "17, p. 50"; 
in f0rr.1ula at bntt,)D n.:' rc.p;e, enclose in 
parentheses quantity lmder rt:ldicol (..fter ~S 
f'nd follow b~r (~XponE;nt 2. 



l.fEASUREMENT OF CHARACTER PROPERTIJ~S OF COTTON 3 
DETERMINATION OF THE STRENGTH OF RA VIT COTTON FIBERS BY

THE IMPROVED CHANDLER BUNDLE METHOD 3 

Among the character properties, pt'obably none is more importantthan strength. Strength is an il1lpol'tant element of quality in allyarns and fabrics but it is especially important in. many products hltended to be used for specia.l purposes, including such mechanicalfabrics as belts, eonveyors, bugs for agricultural and cOlllmercialproducts, sewing threads, ropes, and tire cOl'ch; and fabl'ics~ anel sLlchspecial falyi'iel as those for airplanel wings, fuselages, parachutes,balloons, anel fine goods, The quantities or cotton and the values orthe manufach.red fabrics used annually in the til'l~ i11l1ustl'Y alone, areshown ill table 1, the. figlires Leing tuken from recent volume's ofthe biellnial censliS of manufae:tures (00):' 

TMIU: l,-(.JU(/IIIi1U ()f I'IIW COl/Oil itsI'd. in 111,1' t''IIi1('r/ 811111'8 Ii!! II/e lil'f! il/dllNll'1Iallll '1'11/1/(' (If 1IIIIIIIItll'!/II/'('11 {H/II'i(W (/lIl'ill[l diJlI'J"('1I1 !I('II/'.~ 

Vuluoo(HilII' muntl(u"rotton tIlred (ohused 1 
ries 

olJ(i-po/tml
buies DOI/UT.Y

46-1,300 SO,974,199
580,420 Ill, i~O, 812
:t~::I, 29.1 41,240,898 

1 C'3Iculut~d (rolll tOUlI pounds o( lin; (ahric produced In the United l;ilat~s liS rcported by the Burcllu o(tho Census (66), allowIng 15 pcrceut (or tnre aud loss in ItlllllU(llctUl'O, 

So impol'tant is strength in many of these products that purchasesnre made on strict specifications_ Such strength specjfjcatiolls are.ordinarily met thl'ough camilli selection of the J'tlW cotton. If amill finds that the yarns are falling below specifications for strength,it is consicleretl to be a. l1uttter of great concern.. Ordinarily the millbegjn~ to use c~)tton having a, longer staple, and not jnfre,ql1~ntly itexperllnents wlth cotton from other growth areas or of d1fferentvarieties or blends until a stock ·witll a satisfactory strenf,rth islocated.
Strength is one of the most elusivepl'operties of raw cotton fromthe standpoint of commercial classification. Although the cottonclasser frequently forllls a.n opinion as to the strength, ('.xperimentation has shown that such opinions am little related to actual fiberstrength or to yarn strength, Balls (4) is cOlwinced tlHtt "grader's'strength' and 'breaking strain' are utterly disconnecteeV' Accol'c1iJwto Balls, the classel' ascertains the unifol'mity of strcngth of the fibel~rather than the aetllnl strength and j!,> hi.rgely infinencec1 by theslipperiness of the f1bet'. 'Because of the cotton classer's limited ability to recognize cottonthat will give strong yarns, it is :1 rather general practice for 111:11111facturel's of mecha11lcul :fabrics, such as tire cords, to make spinning" 

:I By nO"-.II1D n. HlI'IL\RnSOX IIIHI ('Allf, :\1. ('O);U,IIl, ~I'he lluthl)l'~ l'XP,'P.s :rPllr""'Mlollfor nssi$tunC'(~ gh'PIl by IJ'YNl Nnllllun. fOI'lHtlf'I>' of' 11lf'- Ihu'l'uu of ..:\gl'j(oliltul'ul J~('(lliomic's,in cl'rlllln phnsi'~ or this study,
• Itolle numbcrs In p'"'enthcscs rcfl"- to Lltf'I'llllll'l' ('itf'c1, p, ns, 



tests each new sellson on small batches of cotton f:i'om different sources 
before they buy any considerable quantity. Even when expedited, 
such tests reqtiire lippl'ecjable time and are expensive. The delay 
itself is frequently costly. If pllrchases of the raw cotton are delayed 
pending the completion of the tests)... an option may have to be taken 
on the cotton in order to hold it. utherwise, a supply of the cotton 
must be bought outright. In the former case, the cotton mlty prove 
disappointing and the cost; of the option may be forfeited. In the 
latter case, the mill may find itself with a large qnantity of unsuitable 
cotton on IHtnd, which must be sold, pedmrs at a loss. Evidently, 
some method for determining the strength or raw cotton is sorely 
needed so that the yarJ~ stren'gth may be predicted without spinning 
tests. Such a methoclls II Iso needed by the cotton breeder or grower 
who cannot always supply sufficient quantity of lint for spinning 
tests, 110r generally aJfor<l (0 run a, spinl1 ing test on each variety he 
wishes to study. 

METHODS OF MEASUIUNG STIU~N(;TH OF HAW COTTON 

No \f'ngthy t1isclission of the litera Lure (lea ling wit.h tests of tensilp 
strf'llgth in ('otton will be attc1l1p«·d here. A 'eoll\'eui('nt. Sl1mnllu'y 
oi! the work up to 1923 is given by Peirce (5-5), and a somewhat latp·i.. 
i'lumnlary of the wOl'k (JIl cotton hail'S iH given by Roehrich (/jl). 
The l1ll'thods d iRC"uss(>([ divide thenlHel \'es logically. into two gl'OUpS, 
one embl'lldng those :IS(·(I in testing individnul fibers and the other 
embraeillg those I1spcl in tesling bl1n<llL's of fibprs. 

",Yith l'(,fpl"('nce to tpRtillg the stTength of single fibel·s, spvpral 
methods have been em ployed, and thel'(, II l'e variations of each. These 
have been discussed ana· the l"f'suHs from several instruments com
pared by Navkal al1C1 Sen (iiO). 'rUt'lle!.' (01) has made an exten
Rive inqlliry into the relation of fiber strength to yarn strength, and 
'I'm'ner and Venkataramall (OJ) have attempted to evaluate the effect: 
of hair strength on yarn strength 'when it number of othf'L· properties 
are held constant. They found a partial correlation coefficient be
tween hair strength and highest standard warp count of +0.1030 for 
the first series of 95 samples and -0.0707 for the second series 0:£ 45 
sampleH of Indian {'OttOIlK These reSlilts (10 not ]e11(l lIIuch (>nCOI1I'
agement to the use of the expression, "mean fiber strength", the 
measnren1('nt of which is too tillie-consuming and tf'cliolls anyway to 
be of much practical vallle for commercial purposes. 

The blillcllf' met hod of dt,tf'l'Inill ing the strength of raw cotton has 
resuHed fWIn It desire to overcome the va riatious and limitations 
which exist in single-fiber methods. George Butterworth, of the 
BurNl,u of AgricuHural Economics, ,,·as one of the first (about 1922) 
to experiment with such :t method. He combed and stmightened n· 
tuft 6f fibers by pulling the fiLers throngh the combs of It Baer 
sorter, and then 'weiglled out 1 mg of the straightened fibers. He at
tached the ends of the resulting bundles jn a special twist counter 
and introduced severa] turns to bind the fibers together compactly. 
He then fastened the bnncllesin special jaws ancfbroke them in n, 
single-strand ynrn tester of 4 to 10 pounds capacity. 

Ont' objection to Bntterworth's method is that l-mg samples 01~ 
Hbel's from cottOIlS of different shtple lenl:,rth do not give comparable 



results, for the test involves a changing total cross-sectional area offibers depending on their mean ]ell~tIl. There:£ore, this method cannot give com parable results except 1Il those cases in which the. lengthof staple is the. same.
At about the. time. thHt Butterworth was experimenting with thestrength of bundles of twisted fibers. 'Walen (60) was studyingbundles of straightened fibers, He de,:elopec1 a merhod which maybe describccl briefly, as follows: A bundle of cotton fibers is "pulled"in mueh the same wny as a cotton cIHsser makes his "pull" for determining staple length. All fibers shorter than sHen-eighths of aninch are brushed 01.' combed out with a toothbl,'ush. The bundle iscut to a.length of seven-eighths of Iln inch and is adjusted to weigh0.004 g by removul of fibers from the si·de, The ends are then gluedwith collodion, The finished bundles are conditioned for 2 hoursand are broken in a· testing m:ichine of the conventiol1nl balunce typehaving a cHpaci.ty of 10 pounds. The results are expressed in termsof an equivalent weight of 208 yarn.
".,.:den's method is defeeth'c in that it requires all fibers shorterthan seven-eighths of an inch to be combed out. so this IlIdhod wouldnot gi \'e compara ble results with cottons of d iffel'ent staple lengths,If all the fibers below seven-eighths of an inch were ('om bed out ofthe long staples, they would ,'onstitute onlv a small pt'rcentnge of allthe fibers, whereas removal of these fib(:,'s fl'om the short stapleswould separnte from 50 to 90 percent of thE'. total. Then, it isquestionable whether only fibers longer than seven-eiv;hths of an inchwould be r!'pl'escntatiYe of the entire sample, and n180 whether inWalen's method of gluing the fiber ends, all the fibers in the bundlewould be equally taut when plaeecL in the jaws of the testingapparatus.
In 1923 Chandler r. began a study of the problem. ...::\.£1:er studyingthe methods then in lise for evaluating strength of raw cotton, hedeveloped, "'hile in the Bureau of Al!:l'ieultul'al Economics, a newmethod based on the strengl'h of a 'I.o'l'{lppecl bundle of combed fibers.In connection ,,·ith the "Tapping, he obtained at the same time ~tmeasure of the Cl'oss-sectional area of the bundle. and was enablec1 toexpress the results ill terms of the tensile strength pel' square inch.After some experimentation, he concluded that the strength, S, of rawcotton in pounds pel' square ine11 of cellulose. could be detel'mined bymultiplying the maehine. breaking strength, B, of these bundles bythe factor 20/(1\ with 0 the average length of thread per revolutionof the bundle, thus, S=20B/O~.
The constant, 20, is deriyed from the. product. of 4n- (0 2/4n-=crosssectional al'elt of the bundle) and a conclensation factor-the. latterbeing the ratio of the theoretical weight of a. three-eighths-inch section cut from the bundle. (assuming a density of 1.5 for cellulose) tothe actual weight of this section.
Several subsequent attelllp~s,have been made hl this la:boratory todevelop methods for' ascel'tallllIlg the strength of ra w cotton. One.met.hod involved the preparation of an 1t1'tiHeial yarn by mellns of

It miniat.ure drawing frame und a twist cOllntel', bllt because of the 
5 ClIAsnr~l.m. lj~. 1;:, .\ ~HW ,\lJoYI'1I11I) ,··olt rll':')'1'1IL\lINIXt: '1'111-: s'Pla:sr:'rJl 01,' ('OT"I"()X.Dept, ,Agr" E. S.Rill', Agl', RCOII, HI liP, 1\1:!tl, IlrIIIH'OA'I'aph','II.J 



time consumed in making l~ yarn of f·;ufJieiently uniform size llllel the 
inCOIlsisteney in results caused by vIlI'ialions in stmightcning lind 
combing 1:11(' fibers, diseanlillg the l](1])S, and l'('jecting the short ilbCl.'s, 
the prelimillary results did not seem \,C'I'y promising, Moreover, an 
artificial yarn would seem to obscure tlie individual fadol'S 01: the 
raw cotton that: lnHucnee the stl'ength of ylll'ns~ amI diffel'C'l1('cS in 
strength of any two sHmpl('s of artifieial yal'n may not bt\ dlle to 
diffel:ellces in stI'pngtll of I'IlW cotton alolll' bul to clifl'crcnces in otlll'l' 
chal'actel'istif's such as length 0'\: slaple, fineness, and 1Il1ltll1'ily, 

,\I)VANTAGF.S 01> THI~ CHANDLmt lIUNDLE ~mTHOD 

TIl(' Chnndll'l,' method possess('s an impot'tlll1t ndYlintage 0\,(,1: other 
methods, ill that jt ('xpt'l'~ses the 1'('sl1Its in t(II'ms oJ strength pel' 11l1iL 
of ('I'Oi;.";-s('rl'ionul area, li'ailnt'c to take into a('colllit the effect of 
Cl'oss-seetional al'eas of thC' fibt'rs iH pl'O\mbly the principal explana
tion of the failnm of single-libel' stI'('ngth lllcaSlll.'ements to be in
dicative of yarn strcngth, As can bC' scC'n by :t little reflcction, n 
)'111'n of!t giv('n size ('ontaillsin its !:l'OSS l::c<:t:ion some unknowll avcl'
age l1LUllbcl' of flbel's of lIll'asul'llbl(' mean str('ngth, Assuming that 
110 slippage of fibers 0('(:111'8 ill the bl'caking of a yll1'lI, it is C'vident 
that the strcngth or the yal'll w()ullL be the smallcst SUlllmatioll of 
fiber strengths 1)('1' yam cross section ill tile leJlgth intelTal of yal'll 
tested, It is CVi(\(,llt that thc llll'Hll stn'nglh of the fibers talwn nlone 
is no critcrion j!Ol' t11(' ynl'll strcngth but must be llscd in c(lnjunction 
with the menn Ill'pa, or cross sl'etion of the fibcr. III other ~words, it 
is the ratio of mcan libel' stl'(,llgth to mean flber Cl'()~s-sectional al'e:~ 
(the latter is proportional to J-ibl'l' w('igh!: pel' in(~h) l'athC'l' than JllC'Hn 
libel' strength alOlll', that SllOllhl be l1S('11 in pr('di(~1 illg yarn strcllgth, 

But the d(,tel'lllination (d ('ross-sl'ctional al'PHS of HbC'rH is almost im
possiblc of a1i:ainm('nt, sinc('it \'nl'i('s nlong IhC' intliyidual fibel'.'-;, anel 
its meaSlll'PllIPnt nJ'tPI' bl'pakagl' is (lifTi<:lllt. On thp otllPl.' hand, th(' 
Chandler bundle nwthod, ",1](,11 ('IU'pflllly ('ont 1'01 \Pd, i11\'01 Wi; a ])l'in
ciple of integl'lIti()l1 of HI)('I.' ('l'o!'s-:-:ectional :ll'l'as and fibl'l' st],ength in 
8uch It way as to incliCJl1e l"ffeetuully the stn'IH!th PC)' unit of t'l'OSS
sectional Hl'('a, and, ol:\]e)' things bei'I1g ('qllal, givcs t1, Il1C'UHUl'e of the 
strength that unLler itlt'ltl conditions should be l'enli~('c1 jn a. ynrn of 
given sizc, 

Notwithstanding i\w :Hlnntag('s thel'(' al'e seyernl sources of error 
in the l1lPthod as published by Chandlpl' in his pl'climifuu'y l'('port," 
Some of these hav!' b('('11 st'lldil'<1, lind UlPthod,; 1'01.' theil'(llirnlnat:ion or 
contI'ol nrc. 'indicated in this bullptin, FUJ'theI'11l(JI'e, obtaining the 
finnl (lxp1'ession of stl'engtll has b('('n C'onsidpl'ably faeilitatt'd hcre bv 
the usc of tablt's, so that a. minilllulIl 0:1' ('al('ulntion ioS np(,(,SSHry, It 1s 
believ('d that th(' llIdhod has 1I0W bl'(,ll impl'o\'ed sllflieicntiy to b(1 

fai],ly rcliable and that its uc.loptioll for the l11l'!tSUl'l'l11ent of' C'otton
fibeJ' stI'pngth woultl be of ('ol1sit\l'l'nble b0n('fit to those. ('ott on bl'('C'c\C'rR 
and consunWl'S 1'<H' whom f·;t:rength of product is of major impol'tunec, 

TECHNIClU~~ 0]0' TH~~ ~IODIPIED CHANDLEI{ METHOD 

'rhc. opel'ntions of sampling, combing, wrapping, nnd breaking, 
11C'l'cin c1t's(,J'ib('c1, Rhonld. b(, ]Wl'i'Ol'I1I('tl 1111<1(')' .-.;tnndlJl'(l ('(mditions of 
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the atmosphl?re, namely, Gf) ]Jl'l'('cllt. J'l'latin' htlmillity Hl1cl 70Q F. 
templ?J'ntLlJ'l?~ altl?r not Il?ss thilJ1 2 hours of initial I?Xl)()sure to these 
('onciitions. Additional Jll?dod;; of at Jl?ast 2 houl's of exposure to 
standard conditions shonld hI?, allow<:'cl bl?t\Yccn ('ombing nnd wrap
ping and betWI?<:'n wrapping n.llcl br'l'aking the bundles. ~A tolerance 
of 3 pereent in relatin' humidity and :,)0 in temperature above or below 
the fixed values may be pel'lnith,cl. 

HA~II'T.TXG 

1'h<:' PJ'o<,<:'<lUI'(' uc('ol'lling to thl' IllodifiNl Chandler method begins 
with the pr'(>pur'ntioll of rll(> bUrlllll' of Jib<:'I'oS fl'om the origiual. sample 7 

of ('ottonlinL Onlinarily tI\l'. stl'l'll/!th obsl?rvations f!'Om 10 slIccess
1'nl bl'enks nrc n,Tel'ugec1. (It is dl?siruble to pr!'pal'e a. few extra 
bundles to allow for slippages lllld IIn;;ntisfuctory bl'eaks.) Fot· each 
bundle a, small handful of CottOIl lint i:~ taken from the sample, 
gripped by both hands, pulled apnl't~ and superimposed with the. 
broken ed/!(>s together. TlH'n Ihl'(,(, ie, foUl' pin('hes al'C withdrawn 
from the broken edge. These pinches (fi~. 1, A) should yield a, fin
i,:hed bUild 1(, (fig, l,1i') huving a ei I'ClIl1rfel.;"H'c or approximately 0.125 
intll and within thl' I'angc 0.11;') (0 O,13i) inch. The :;ize. or the bundle 
can be r('atlily cOl1h'olled by ,reighing one 01' two unwrapped bundles 
(fig. 1, B) 011 a s('nsiti\"e mi('rolJalnlH'e, wrappillg them, an(lcaiculat
illg the '\"I?ight or blln(lle I1l?cl?ssary to gi ye a corl'ect'ecl ci rcnmference 
of 0.125 inch, A cllaIlU't' of' 1 m!!iu the wci!!llt of' the hUlldle causcs :t 
change of about 0,003 inch j'n thc' CiL'(,lll11rer'('llcc. The. rcquired 
wcight of the bUlldl(> Y:II'ies ('hiefly ,,'ilh the h,"/!th of staple of the 
cotton. 'V.ith a little c'x]X'r'icnC'e it is not difli('ult to .kl'('p the blind Ie's 
within the l'equil'C'l1 I'ang(>. A ('onVl'llient balancc rol.' liSe. is the 
torsion type. shown in figure 2. 

That the strength oJ! tllC bundle Illny truly repl'l?sent the strength of 
tll(> fibers, .it is lIecessnry that the, fibers bl' carefllily straight~necl allcl 
paralleled. Two ('ombs are used-IL coarse one f'or the preliminary 
process and a. fine one for completing the, paralleling and stTaighten
ing. For the. conrSI? comb. a wC':l\-er's pickout comb can be adapted by 
IJt'eaking out altl'l'l1ate t('('tll and mOllllting it in lL conwnient position. 
Ally cOlllb approximatl?ly 2,5 inc1ws wide 'with 1ll?Pcll(>s 0,02:5 inch in 
diameter at t he base, 0.5 illch IOIl/!, Hn<l10 to the in('h, will selTe the 
PUI'POSl'. Tile fille comb shollld he 2.0 hwhNi "'ide with needles thllt 
arc 0.015 inch in diumetpr at tilt' bast', 0,5 inch ]ong, and 48 to the 
jnch. 

The combillg adion is bl'~lIll b,v grasping the tuft. almost at the 
('enter and l'epPllt'edly rlrawlIlg the (Jutel' ~dge of the, tuft of fibers 
through the ('oarsI' comb, graclllH lly a<lyanC'lllg' the actlOll towar'cl the 
center of the tuft (fig, 2), Ai'tt'r 011(' l'nd of' the ('11ft has bel?ll drawn 
15 tinH'S throl\gh the ('(lar'se cOlllb to attain rough pal'all{'lization, the 
Inft is reversed, the ('ol1lbl'(l (>nliis /!"ai-ipe<1 appr'oxilllately one-eighth 
jnch from the centeL', and tho other ('nd js ('ombed 15 times. If the 

j'I'I1(' ttWt"il(HI of !'lpl('('till;: nJ0S0 ol'igin:1i ~nlJlpll):-; fl'om tlw j.!'iu box:. from tlw ynrlons
tYfl'~~ of' hllle~, or rrolU mill flI'(Hll1('I~ ,1'111 d"IW11I1 011 the rtll'poSe r.,l' \vhkh the study It;
intPllded all!! 011 thl' (JUlIlltily 0( ('ottOIl Ill'ullubll', 
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FHlunE I,-Details of till' IlJ'CIJ/\I'IIt!on und Wl'upping or ('111111111('1' bundles: A, Smlll1 tuft 
of rnw cotton; 11, combed bundle; (I, t1'llnsfcr jawH; D, l:(]Jnbed bundle i:I tl'llnsfcl' 
clump; E, combetl bundleH in tl'llnNrer clamp with tht'elHI attached; F, the completed 
hundle with center indh,uted lIy hlack mark, ready Em' IIrcaldnl1: U-, Il hUlld\e successfully
broken, .. 
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tuft is properly grasped, approximately one-eighth of an inch of 
'"he bundle wjJl be COlllbl'd f1'011l bot h (J irectiolls. The combings arc 
discarded. 

The roughly prepared bllnclle .is 1l0W more completely cOJ11~ed, by 
drawing each end through the fine comb 20 times. These operatlOns 
remove practically aU the loose fibers, neps, pieces of leaf, and like 
materials. At this stage the size 0:£ the bundle is adjusted by sep
arating as many fibpJ's from the side as iSIlt'cessal'Y to give afinal 

FIlIUIUl 2,-Tor~lolI lmllillce lind tcchllll]u!) 01' (~olllblllg u~ed III the prepllration of ~hnndler 
hUlldll'H, 

circumference w.ithin the range 0,115 to 0.135 inch. The operation is 
completed by drawing each end of the bundle 15 times through the 
fine comb, to .fin ish a] lIling the fibers. ." 

Before wI'apping, the ('om bed bundles (fi~. 1. B) should hl' (.xposec1 
to stundurd utrnospheric conditions for at wast 2 hOIlI'S. 
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wn.ll'l'INO 

After the combed bllnclles hnve been nil' conditioned, they are 
wrupped in preparatioll for breaking. 'Y"apping is accolllplished 

., 

j,'ltH:m: :J.-Wrnpplug dl!\'l~(' lIHml for wrllllpillg" Clullullpr lJulIllles. 

by n.special w!'Upping devjec (fig. 3) j)ro\'idNl with :dillely gr'adllntec1 
inch scnle. 'rIle bnndle is inserted in u ::;pecial clump (fig. 1, (', D, If) 
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furnished with theinsfl'lIll1cnt lIlllI .is ('entN'c(l by [IlJIli)w it to one 
side and tlll'I1 back to the ('el1t<~I' to J'(>lrlove ki!lkR 'Ol' lI~lY ~ight h:ist 
that may be pl'(~sent in the bundle, About:30 Illches or no, 20 st'Wll1g 
thrend.i~ cut and the ('ntl!::i 111'0 tied, with ol.'dilHU'Y loop knotH, to oppo
site ellds of. the bundle close to the ~;jdl's of the clump, Fl.'ee ends 
of thread 11I'e ('ut shol't and thl'\l pressed into the end of the bundle 
to ~fRcilitn.t(~ manipulation. 

The bunclJe is ]IOW tr'unsfel.'l'ctl to the wl'upping (levke by weans 
?f the clamp, t1~e clarnp ('yHh bUIIdle) bdl!g plaeed betwe,l'n the two 
]llWS and lwlLl m place wltl1 one hand while the.!, bundle 18 cla1\lped, 
into the wl'llpping' jaws with the oth(,1" hun(]. Th(' bundle is Htret:ehed 
lengthwise ur geillly Jowel'illg n. .lO-poulld weight that is hooked to 
the cord ex{(,jHJing ft'Oll1 the leLt-ilall(t\\'I'llpping jaw :tl'Olllld I\. pUlley, 
The ~uspclHled ,,,ciglrt should ('orne w.itllin n, distance o:t: about; ono
half inch 0:£ the tHuln upon which the iJlstrlll11CIlL I'csis. The bundle 
dalllp is ll,OW l'('llIored, and a 4:-pouJI(I 'Weight is hung .ill the loop of 
the Wl'appIllO' til "CHC!. 

The halld~ of the wl'apping d('\"b~ is lIext. tm'llNI clockwise about 
IL (1oJl:cn iUI'lIS with the J'ight. hillld, till' two threads being he'le! slightly 
apul't with the fin:'~'prs of tile left IIIIII(L so they will paek closely 
agaillst prcvious lUl'lIs during Hllccesflivo ttll'n~ of the bundle, The 
handle is stoppl'c1. at a, defillit('. position by lIwanfl of all index on its 
should(ll', Hnd the [lngpr's al'(, tl'lllporurily' .I'l'11I0ncl from the threads 
,yhiJe the jnitin! rl'uding of the position (d the 4:-POllllcl we.ight 011 

the scale is made alld ,'C'('ordt'd on il sl)('eial fOl'ln (fig, 4). The Wl'IIP
ping is ('ol1tinuecl (lXHetly J() r(""Olu1ioIls of the handle, the threads 
being hel(l apart slightly as bdOl.'c, The hand is ],(,l1Io\'ed, and the 
fillaf]'C'ading 011 the Henle is tnkf'lI ana rp('or'd('d. An nU('lIlpt is made 
to obtain til(' 1'padings y(ll'y lI('al' tllC' ('cnl('l' of: the bundle. The wrnp
ping is now ('orJt'i 1Il1l'd, bll!' II ftCI' lIw t hl'puds lI]('Ct. at the ('ellte1' Ilnd 
start bacl~ townnl tlwil' originnl position, HIP,)' nre 110 longer spread 
,\'11 h 1 he hng-l'rs. 

Just nft(;'l: the till'CatlsHtal't lJaek,wl'apping is {empor'ar'iJy halted, 
and a. pl'lIt'il mark is luade at the e(,11i"I' of tht' bundle to indicate the 
])I'O})('I' po.sitinn fol' sllbseqll('lltl,r utta('hi ng tlIp breaking ja.ws. 
li'illldly,""J'apping is ('ontinllPrlllntiJ the tllJ'('IHls 1lI('(>t the sides of 
the Wl'lIppillg jaws, TIH' 4-polllld and 10-pollnd w('ights flJ'e tnken 
off, '1'lw, thread that supported the 4-])()und weight ,is ('ut at the 
bottolll or the Joop nnd ('aeh end is tied with It loop knot Ul'OLlIHI tho 
bundle to ])I'p"t'nt nnwindillg, Tht' bll IJ(l Ie is takpn out of the wl'np
pinr; jaws lind pinned, Ol' t'lnmped bl'sit!e it's s<:ale l'l'IH1i!lgS ,(fig. 4). 

The twos('ale l'l'ac1l11gs, wht'll pl'OI)('I'1y ealJb,'att'd, flIl'lIJsh a lI.l!'as
lIre of the cin'undcrenee oJ the bundle. nn([ conseqnently pcrmit the 
t'alclIlntioll (rr its ('I'oHs-scetiollal 111'(,11, Cnlibmtion of the seale. it) 
accomplishe(1 by wrapping wires or kllO\\'1I CiJ'Clllllfcl'l'.I1C'(l, as <1e
Hcdhed In.lel'. Under the eondit ions of the t'('sts dl'sc'l'ibed in this 
bulletin it was found l1el'esflllry to f'HI\)tI'ad o,ma inch from the mean 
seale reading JWl' .l'l'volution, 'The IW('l'sHity fOl' this C'ol'l'cetioll is clue 
to tho fad tha.t the tlrn'nd Jt'llgth jll'I' 1'l'\'Ollltioll of ! hl' bllndlt, COI'
responds to til('. lel1l!th nt. Ow ('('ntel' oJ the thread and is gn'atcl' than 
the cil'C'llm:fcl'(iJ1cc of the buudle uy 71' times two hiLlf diameters of the 
wrupped Ull'ead. ' 
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Difficulty js sometimes experienced in wl'appillg cottons that arc 
shorter in'staple thun fifteeJl-sixteellth of un lIlch. It is generally 
possible to lJIake bUlldles £1'0111 cottOIlS not much shOl'iel' than fifteen
sixteenth-inch staple by making three or foul' tUl'ns of the wrapping 
thread on the, bUild Ie while holding- the latter' taut with the hand 
(instead of usillg th(, lO-pound weight), then SUslwIlding the 4-pound 

fa"" No. ~" 

ORIGIIIAL DATI. fOR COTTON i'IBER STRJ:ljGTH 


BY IIIFIiOV ill CHANDLER BUNDLE IIE'I'HOD 


Project _--"A:.1-____SIUIID1e 

Proble .. __~r____Problelll Title 

Oblerved Ob.e" .d Observed Observed 
Ob•• Scale clreUtl- lIaeblne Ob•• Sede oireW!!- IIIBcblne 
Ho. reading ference. break. No. rMdlntl. terence, break. 

Inebe. lneb.a pound. lnebe. loeb•• pOWld. 

-
9·'/7

1 O.I,/K' 10/ 11 ~.-

7- 99 

9,..)1'2 .17'6 lo,z. 12 - 71F 
?:6.r

3 , )"1° 'Ii' 13 . 
l,.l.J- - 
j.~-~-4 ,17'6 l4 -- 8".01' 1 °7 

5 l·61_ . 1.00 IN• 15
6." 
5':1'6

6 ,I,/.r 10'<- 16 
7·,/1 ---
FI',JI


7 .I,,/,z 10.2. 17
78-:;- - 
':L:./._

8 .1,/"/ /0.<. 187 61 -- . 
~,II

9 -[&';- .I""J 100 19 --. 
9,,,,,S" 

10 '79'1- ,1-,/6 /°7 ,,10 -.
. -. . - . ., - . .. ..'0 

COlDbed b,V N, 8, ;p 'IIraDJ'ed by .?I B. 12 Broken by ..¥. 8. l? 
Dale ..J/~I1.1"1 Date 3/.:,jP7' DBte ..3/~.JI..1.y 

J"ilH'Jttl 'I.-Jo'II(·slllllle 01' 1'01'111 IIHl'd 1'01' l'II'III'IIiIl),: Ihl' XI'III" 1'1'11(1111),:8 IIl1d the lllachine 
111'('111;111),: 81'1'1'1I),:I:h or ('hlllldlt,1' hUIIlIiI'S, 

weight, followed by the lO-pound weight:. Padding the j:1WS with 
raw cottOll or a thin sh'ip of leather helps greatly tInd is to be recom
mcnded jf trouble is ('xpel'ienced in wl'apping. In any case, sharp 
edges of the jaws should bc rounded off with elnery cloth. 

1Vl'upping becomes increasingly difficult as the staple length de
creases below fifteen-sixteenth of an inch. By decreasing the dis

http:HLJLLJ.:'l'.1X
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ta11ce between the jaws of the wmpping device, bundles fro111 such 
,cottons can be wrapped easily, !Jut It becomes very difficult or im
possible to break these bundles, us their short length does not provide 
suffici~llt !'illdIlCl'. to pl'l'vpni: f;lippagc in tlw jaw;.; during the 
breakl ng. 

BREAKING ,\1\D RECOnDING 

The bundles are next placed ill special jaws (fig. 5) and broken. 
An ordinnry skein-yarn testeLi (fig. 0) of inclination-balance type 
using the 300-pound ~ifll and a speed of the lo,ver jaw of 12 inches 
l)er minute, may be used. The special bl'ealdng jaws are provided 
with a slot into which is pressecl It piece of: u1H\'axed chrome sole 
leather, 8 1:0 9 irons thiclr. 'rhe leather provides II gripping surface 
for the bundles, Before attempting to clamp bunc1lesin the jaws, a 

FIGmm 5,-Detllils of construction 01' brcIlldllg juws aJl(l method of attuchment to bnn
dJ(is: (l, LOIlg' extelHiioll tNlter .inw with leather ill g-ro()"c; 11" short pxtelJsion teHtt.'r ja,,·
nSHcmhlpd with hnl\dl~ ill plnee; C, olle 01' Hhort test~r jaws with h'uther ill grooyc:
d. redllngulue elulllp With setscrew for fastening bundles in tester juw~; c, wrel1ch for 
tighH'llilll!; Hels('I'CW, 

groove should be estabHshed longitudinally in the center of the 
1eather by cutting a.. slUall slot and then imin'essing a, wire of about 
one-sixteenth of an inch diameter into it. 

'Vhen fastening the bundle in the breakillg ju;\\'s, it is convenient 
to lULve eitlwr a.. vise or a holder in which the connecting rods of the 
jaws ma..y be held while the setscrew is being tightened. The shorter 
extension rod (fig. 5, b) is placecl in the vise, und the bundle is 
clmnpecl in the jaws with the center of the bundle, as indicated by the 
pencil mark previously referred to (p. 11), even with the outer end 
of the jaws. The jaws are tightenect with a slow steady turn of the 
set'screw wrench. The .leverage of the sma..ll wrench for tightening 
the jaws cun.be extended.ensil}T, if desired, by slippi~p; a.. small pie.ce 
of metal tubmg ahout 8 l1lches long over It. Expel'lence alone WIll 

determine how tight to turn the setscrew; if it is turnecl too tight or 
is jerked, the bundle mll,y subsequently brCltk inside of the jaws 
instead of between the ja,\\'s, and if the screw is )10t tight enough, 
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the bUl1clie will slip out o£ ,the jaws without breaking. However, 
some experimentation indicates that the degree of tJghtening, ill 
itself, does not affect the results. The short extension rod is now 
removed and the longer rod is placed in the vise. The shorter extell-

I!'WUllE 6.~Yul'n-skeln tCHter udupted for uttachllle1!t or the speciul uundle jaws. 

sio11 rod containing the bundle is brought into alinement so that the 
ends of the jawl;l are touching and the extended end of the bundle 
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lies in the ~roove of the open jaw of the long rod (fig. 5, a). The 
other jaw IS then fitted into place, the ,collar is adjusted, and the; 
screw IS carefully turned down. The cOllnecting rods with the bundle 
in their jaws are then attilc1ted in the strength tester, and tension is 
exerted until the bundle either breaks or slips. Care should be exer
cised to see that extension rods are in line 'when the load begins to 
be applied. 
If the break occurs 'within one of the jaws or ifit is not clean and 

smooth across the longituoilllll center uf the bunelle~ the result is 
rejected as unsatisfactory. Some cottons seem to giye more trouble 
than others in this respect. Over a 10ng perio{l anel with a 'wiele 
range of cottons, about 70 percent of the bundles have broken snc
cessfully.. Very stron~ cottons, especially if short in length, may 
give consid('rable trouble. Frequent replacement of the leather pad
dinO' in tlle slot o£ the breaking jaws, trimming the edges of the 
leather that have bulged o"er the ends of the jaws, and using care 
in centering the grooye. may oyercome some of this difficulty. It 
has been noticed that tin usually weak breaks in a seL'ies are fre
quently associated with \('athl:'l' pad!:' that 1UlY\:, l)('come chipped or 
detectiye from tiSI:'. If the gl'ooye is not properl," (,pnfl:'lwl, weak 
breaks and exct'ssin' slippttges mlly I't'snlt. 

A £(('1' 10 satisfactory bundle Lrt'l\ks ha'"e be('n made, the data for 
obselTed circlImT('J'el1('es anclmachine breaks ar(' transcribed to a 
second form (fig. 7) wh('t'e corrections are applied, As described 
later. the corrected cireumit'rences arc obtained it'om th(' observed 
circl1Jnferences by subtracting 0.023 inch. or by the use of a prepared 
table (table 15.p. 72). 

A3 it is pra(,LI~ally impossibl(' to prepare all the bnnllles so that 
they wi1l have the sal\1('; sizl:' of cirC'lImference. enm if the bundle!; 
are carefully weighed. and as the, siz('. of till' bundle influences the 
ca1cnlatecl strength per square il1ch. it i::; neces,.,,:u-y to apply a cor
rection to the mac'hine break of tim bundle. to ndju,st it. to tl1tlt of a 
bundle 11a"ing standard ('ll'('umrerenee (0,125 111\'11). Th is eOl'rec
fion "a1'i(,8 ",itll the strength of the. ('.otton, but on the a\'\'l'llge, it 
amollnts to approxilllately 1 pOlllHl for' eac']) O.OOl-inrh tle\'iatioll 
from th('. standal'll eil'('urnfl're.llce. The ('olT('dioll i:; added to the. 
machine brenk wilell till' ei['cul1lft'rt'llce of the hundle is 8mal1e1' than 
fitandarc1, and sllbtl'llctetl whC>1l it. is lal'ger. The prOlwr c01Tections 
for de\'iutions of cir('umrl'I'('nc(' han' 'uPC'n eakulnt<'ll IOI' ('otton.:; 
of different inherent st!'('ngt11s und al'e gi nm in table Hi. p. 7:2. The 
COlllllUl of the table. to lI!';l~1 in llny gi\,(~l ease ('an b(' asceLtaine<l by 
calcu1n.t1ng the mean ('ol'l'ected Cil:ClIllJfl'I'l'IlC(, and the ll1('tll1 ob'
served machine break or the bl'okC'll \.mn d I ('f:. If th(' mean of the 
eil'C'umferences de"iates appreciably from the standard, the mean of 
their bretll-s should be COI'l'('cte<l approximately bv allowing 1 p01\11(l 
for each O.OOl-inch dpvia(ion 1'['0111 stnl1l1an1 befm'(\ :;l'll,(·ting- tlw 
prop('r column. If stlllli(,s of \':ll'iabiliry ar(' de~in'd. ('neh indi\,1<1
ual break nHl-t be <'on'eelt'!\. TlH' stTPngth pel' sqwlI'e indl is ob
tained by divil1ing tlH' COI'I'C'('t('r\. rnachii1(, bn'uk by thC' CI:O:;S-:;('('
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tional al"lIIL o£ a bllndle o£ standard size. 'rhe. (,I'oH$-sce~ional an'a 
nUlY be l'HleuJat('d J'ronl fhe cir('ulllfcl'(,lI(,(' by t1u.' :formula, 

0 2 (0.125)2 
411" 4)(3.1416 

whi(,h when HojYcd I'(\dll(,cs to O.00124:j4. SqUlll'e, iIH'h. 

Form No. 14 

COTl'OU FIBF.:R S'1'IU:IiGTH BY 

IIiPROVED CIWIDLER BUllDLIi: WiTHOe 


_..-;;;..A'-.__~SUlpbProject __ 
__....1____ Probl .... Title ________________Proble", 

Circumference. Machine break, St renetb. 1000 lb•• 
Ob ~cbes nound. ner sn. In. 

oeM' 
Corrected Devia

tion 	 RemarksOb- Cor- Calculated SqWlr~d 
Obs.rv~d to 0.125 tlonNo. larve1 rected 	 fro", from devla-Incb clr 

break tloncurercone ".1lIl 
1 O,IA/f' O./~ .r /01 /01 rl -.r .l.l 

2 ./'16 .1.2,] /o.l. /0':'- K''I -.2 'I 


3 ./+'0 ./17 'IS' /08' 87 I I 


4 · /'16 • /.2.3 /07 /10 81' .z 7" 


5 
 ./.)0 ./ .27 //.2 IO? 8'r .l- oy 


6 .I'IJ- .1.2:1. It>.<- 106 i?J- -I I 


? • lA/./. • II? 10<. //0 8"8'- .2 7' 
./7'7' 	 ·/.21 10" 9"'6 0 0 


, /-zo /00 


8 	 107 
9 · 1 '(.J 107 8'6 0 0 


10 .1'/' .1.23 10
1 

liD sr .z 'I 

~ .. 

Id/·--rt 910J.lTotal /. 'ISo I.Z1.O - S' 7'7 


lie an 
 .I'IS-	 " /.J.l. 10,].3 86,/ 

.2,3St"nd.ud dey latt,n 

01Standartl error of' mean 

Standard error ot' mr!Iln, percent O. 'i'l 
., -~, "..,-,~ 

Tested by .Jf. J.j> 7? Calc. by -=o'-','-'J_.J'f-=-___ ChI!ck.d by Jl F 
~--. 

.L, 

Dat~ _..;....?('-/J_J.,:..!_J.!..y___~D"t. _....::;.3/.../;:c-!.rc::.<!'-J...:;y___--"Dal~ 

I~JOI'ml 7.-I~nCHimll(' Of fllrlll ffll' enJl'ulating 1'1,,' stn'ngth an,1 till' \'III'iability of Htl'('nglh 
Jll'l' J-:t!l1U)'l" Inch. 

In LIm praetieal use of th(} method it: is ineollvrnienL and nn
lle('eSSHI'Y to ('aieulate th(' strength per sqllll.l'(', llldl for (,\,(>1'y bundle, 
A t abl(, ('all I)(~ constrllcted from "'hidl t.he stn'ngth ('OITl'sponding
to variOlls ('orrc('ted llluchin('. urcaks Inay be read off. Table 17 

http:St"nd.ud
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p. 13 is such II.. table covering the range of all corrected machine 
breaks commonly obtained. . 

A measure of the variability of strength per squ:n'c il1ch and the 
st..'tuc1ard error of the mean ar0 c1esirahle. for pllrposes of control and 
tests of significance'. P"ovision is made for their calculation in the 
form -Bhown in figuTe 7. The mean of the 10 strength values ex
pressed in units of 1.000 pOllllC1s P('1" square inch is computed, anel 
ronnded to the nearest "",hole 11l1Jnber. The error in vRriance due 
to rOlll1clinO' haR been found f',o be. insignificant. To a.void the ne
cessity of ha,Ying to repl'at-. the cnlculntions of standard deviation 
and standard en'or eaeh time. H test is completed, the calculations 
ha,ye been made. i'm" the. range of ,summated squares of deviations 
from the mean likply to be found in praetice, a11cl the results are 
l'ecorded in table 18 (p. 73). This table gives the standard (levia
tion of single obsel.'Vations and the eorrcsponc1ing st,andarcl error 
of means of 10 obf',(ll'vations WhCll tilt' slim oi! the ~qmtl'es of the 
deviations fr011l tIl(' !llca 11 is known. Simi In r La bles for other JllIIll
bet"s of obscrvation>; ('oul(l be {'on~tl'llde(j. 

An ntt('rnpt has bN'n ll1Jl(le. thn,; fa I', to g-iY(' a. Clear, coneis(' (k
scription of thc, tcdll1ique of the. modified Chandler lIIe.thod witllOUt 
enclIl1lbe.ring- it with the cxpcrimental detail,; Hlippol'ting the speci
fications. :Most of tlll' l"PlJ1ai n.ing pa I·t of this i';t,c-tion is concel1led 
with the study of the S0V(;'.1·ltl variables and the experimental basis 
for the modified method. 

In the Ol'iginai Chandler- meth()d~ strcngth waH eXIH'css('d in poundH 
per square i1Jch (If cellulose ill It way sinrilar to that (,1I~tolllarily used 
fOI' expressing- the te!lsi Ie Htrength of metal;;; and other stmctmal 
materiak 

The gelwral forlJlula .is: 
". '" nJachine bn'ak (pollnds) 
I cJlsdp ~t j'PJ1!!(]I"- Ai:~:l-;jf ('ross spdion (sqllal'e j"llches) 

but. in a IJllnd](' of ('ottOIl filwl"s tlw :tn'H, of CI'ORS Hection cannot bp 
accurately mCH!:>1.ll"l'Cl bpeHUtie (If the voids between alld wit.hill the 
fibers. '£0 cotTcd for these it is nccessH"Y to Il1I1Hiply the ri~ht
hand exprl's;;;ion 01: tlw eqllatiol) by 11 eOlTe('tioll faetor \\'b ieh Chlllld
lCi' dCl:;iguuh'd [(, the fm'lIluJa tlwn Lw('omill!! 

. . • )f:)('liill(' 1)I'(>:lk [147f'R 
T(,II~rlc. stn'lI!!t Ir =Ji An'f1, of l'I'(IK'i s{,(,tioll \. C~ 

WiH'I'{' 11 is till' Illadl i liB UI'I'II k. C is the ('i l"('llllrfpl'{'lIte. II lid t Ire a rea 
of circlllar (",1.'05.0,; seetioll is . , 

('" 

+... 
Chaudlel" found ~OI1l(·. Vfl l'iai.>i Iity in [I.. (lcpcn<ling on the tension 

of the wmppi/1!! thl"t'ull and tl1(', moil:;t\II'e condition of t111' fibers, 
but he calculated 1'01' n1(' conditiolls lIP selt'(~ted a. valup of Ilpprox;i

nl77~Q-aT- ~ 
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mut~]y 1,59, 'rhus, he c1ecidell that a. ('ol'J'ected and simplified 
formuhL, in which I{ and 4-n- were combineclinto a. single constant 
/lnd rounded thus, 

(J2 

where S is the tellsile slTength and. (jis all 1I11(,(H'l'ecled circumfer
ence expres!;ed in incl1('s, cOll-ld be applied to bundle!; of raw cotton, 

Chandler clett'l'mined the. value of J{ from the equation J{=~:R5 
''''lerEl C is the uncorrec(ed eirC'Ulnfel'encc of the bundle. a!; .illc1ieatcd 
by the length of t.hl'C'flcl P(~l' I'evolution required to wrap the. bundle, 
J) is the. density of cellulose (assullled 1'01' practical PIli'poses to be. 
1,5 g. pel' cubic centimeter), Lis I-he Ipngth of a. section cnt from the 
bundle (three-eighths of ~ln inch by specification)) and lV i!; the 
weight of the cut section. 

The right.-hand membel' of the (·quation llUl)' he ('ollsidpl'etl to 
, G2DL " ,., f 

('onsIst 0·( two pads, one, ---;r;:-' P:I\'IlIg tl1(> theoretIcal weIght 0 

('elllliose that wonld completf'ly occupy the \'olnl11e of tl1(> section 
('nt from the bundle, llll(l tlte. otiH'l', 11'. the o])scn'e<1 weight of the 
same. seetioJ1. The COI:I,('C'tioTl factoJ' K thus CXpI'ps.~eJ'; the. ratio of 
theoretical to actual ,wight of (,(·lIl1lose ~lnd ]>I'cffiImably the ratio 
of Hetnal to obsprved strcilgth of the bundle. assumillgi!; to be pUl'e 
celllliosp. If the l'utiois :t. conshln(.~ a sma.! I erl'Ol' in the as.c:;umed 
(]pnsity of pUl'e CC'1111108('. 'will make little. diifl'J'C'nce in the nsefnlness 
of the, ('xpl'essioll fol' thl'. tensile, sll'C'ngth of hllnclles of ('otton fibers. 
since the ('ITOI' shonld be tbe saIIl(' {or all samples the results of 
whi('h are· 10 b(> eompared.

In the forlllula, for the eyaluation of /{, mriatioIH; ill the magnitu(1e 
or any of the fadors will influellee the value of K and t'onseqnently 
the calculated strength pel' squal'c 111<:h of ~he ?otton. TheretOt'e. 
in order that the Il\ethod may he aCCUl'at(' It ,\,111 be llecesSllry to 
choose. the conditions of test so that tlH} [{ ('omponent\\'ill always 
be the same, SOine of the chief tl1eoretical and expel'imental factors 
affecting K are: (1) Composition of fiber substance, (2) scale calibra
tion of the \\TappiIlg deviee, (3) distance between threads at the 
('{'JIter of the wrapped bUIHli('. (4) siz(' of the bundle, (5) manner and 
degree of combing. (0) sag of til(' bundle during wrapping, anel (7) 
e\oIlgatioll of the thread during wl'apping, 

CCUII'OSITIOX (W VlHi':II Hl'IISTASCI', 

In making a Cl'itical pXHmination of thepossihle CHllRPS of diRCl"l'P
antics ill the Chandlpl' method as ol'igilHdly desl'l"ihed, it was -rouIId 
t hat the use oJ: the density ot pure cellulose in e\'alutlting [{ and in 
('alculating the strength per square inch, involved some serious ditli
('ulties, Even assuming: that the density of pure cellulose were tlC<;ll
rately known. thl'l'e, remains the fact that the fiber substance is ]010'\"1\ 
to be' subject to fluduaf'ions in composition and in proportion of nsh. 
fats, waxes, nitrogenolls constituents, and other Slihstances that art' 
dependent on conditions of ¥:l'owth and that might appreciably ill
fluence the actual density, 'i-hen, too. there is the possible influence 
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of variable moisture content in the fibel's, even ll11clel' constnnt atmos
pheric cOll(i.itioIlS \ which might influence the density of the fiber 
substance sOJllewllat. 

In view of these c'onsic1el'ations allc1 of the :fact that the utility of 
the method depends on the comparison of I'eilltiverllther than upon 
absolute figures, it 'was dec.ided that the stmngth eould best be ex
pressed in terms of fiber subHtance. Thus the liSe of J{ 01' aHy COI'l'CC

tion fadm' to convert to pure cellnlose could be abtU1doned. This 
change resulted in lL reduction of about 37 percent in the absolute 
figure i'OI' strength per square inch as previollsly calculated, but did 
not diminish the compurative usefulness of the method, 

1il'.\I.I'; ('AI.IIIICA'I'IO:-.' (W '1'IIg \\'ICAI'I'I:-:r. 1l1';\,ICE 

In "rapping tll<' bnn(lles, the length of thread l'C'qnirecl prr revo
lution JUl'llisllC's, wht'll properly ealibl'ated, ll, lIH.'aSIU'(l, oi' tllC' eil'
clllllfer'C'nce of the bundle and consequently H mdhod of deter
mining the ('l'Oss-st'ctiona.l urca. Howe\'el', tllc(measured. length of 
the thJ'('atl required pl'!' I'evollltion of the bllndle docs llot in itself 
Pl'l'l1Iit an aCCllI'ate enlculutioll of the CI'OSs-sl'('tional area but gives 
too lal'gl' n. ('il'('lIl1lf('I't'II('(' b'y til(' HIIIOlll1t To tillH's tire efl'ective di
ameter, d, of till' ('hrend. Challdlel' did not make uny cOl'L'ectiol1 fOl' 
ina('('lIrH('Y ill obsel'\'('(J (~i/,('lIl1lfel'('ll('e, sim'{' til(' \'al'iabl(~ aPP(lal'('(l 
ill both tirl' 1I11111l11':I/OI' and dl'Ii(llllillatol' of his ('olllplete i'Ul'llllllu f(lI' 
h'llsilc stl'Cll'rtlJ, thw; 

,-, " {l2/)L 41rB ])LB 
S= 'J';'1r'XC~'=' n" 

in which th(' symbols have th(' sum(' significance as above, and he 
('onsid(,l'ed the ('rl'ot' tl'nded to clI11('el. out. It is true thnt when 
the Cil'('lIllyj'(II'ell('(l of til(' IJundle bt'oken is tIlt' same us that of the 
bUlldh1llsl'd ill thl' ('nrillalioll of [(, uny ('I'I'OI'S due to this :>()UI'Cl', 'will 
{'ullc'pl in til(' (iJ1Hll'xpression of stl'cnith, Howcver, if (.'1 and (f~ be 
the ob:>(,ITed ei/'('ullrft'I't'Ilt'(1S and ('hey nrc not the same, the el'l'Ol' clue 
t·o the diameter of the tlll'cud will gi\·(' rise to un et'roneous fuctur. 

(OI-7rd)2 
(C~_1rd)2 

wlr iell is not strictly propol'i:ionaI to the area of erORS section of the 
blllld Ie. li'll Itht'1'1I 1;)1'(' , ~i lI('e ill the rev iRl>(} n \(ltlrod the liS!' 0 f tlH' 
i'lIdo]' It WlIS lwing nban<iollC'd, it; wns eH~l'nt.inl that; the stl'ellgtlr of 
t1)(~ bllndles bc det<'l'IIlined on the basis of tiwil.' trill.'. (TORS-sectioual 
al'l'll, tlwt is, ai'Ll'I' llIaking Rubtmction fol.' the l'IYect of the thread 
Oil the obSel'\Ted l'il'{'unrfcl'C'l1ceo 

'I'll(' Illeitn diametel' of till' "Tapping thl't'ad is not readily lletel'
mined by the nSlIal Inl'thod of IIlC'aSlll'erllcnt wilh ealipel's bN'UUSI' 
of the i l'I'pgula!' slta 1)(' (d' tl\(' (TOSS seet iOIl a nd till' fipxi ble na tlll'l' 
of the tlrl,(!;.d. 'rht'I'cfol'l" soilltion was sought, in anothel' dil'petioll. 
1\. sl'l'ies of wi res of di 11'l'I'(,Jlt di:ulIet('I's C()\'('l'i ng somewhat:. 11101'1.' 

tlra n tlw I'unge of diumeter:; to be CllColintel'ell in the bUlldles wus 

"II hll.H 11\"'11 milll'" 1\'1'11 (O~ll1hJi~I,«" hv {"rqllh,ll°l: 111111 I'kl"'r~nll (('n 11'"1: 110" molsillre 
('Ol1lelll; of' ('nt/Oil fII,,',·~ l'Xfln~l'" IIIHh',. ,:n1lSf1l111 <'..,11111110118 or !'llIIu~pl"'rl" hlllllftllj~' /lull
Il'lIlpl'rlllll"" Is i1('l'l'lI(it;'llt wl.lhln 11,"118 111'(111 110,., "lr('('lInll Irolll whil'h ('1)111111.11'111111 Is 
"fllll'OI[(·h"I!. 
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obtained and measured with a micrometer.D The original measure
ments were carefully checked and found to be correct to the third 
decimal place. From the diameters, the corresponding circum
ferences were. calculated. Next, each wire was placed in the wrap
ping device and wrapped with no. 20 sewing thread in exactly the 
same manner as the bundles of cotton fibers are wrapped.. The. 
mean length of t1l1'ead reqllil'ell per l'e,\Tolution of the wirl' was 
uscertained 10 timeR for eaeh size wire, and the results were aver
aged. The individual means uncI the means for the 10 obs{'ryations 
are shown in table 2. At the bottom of the table are shown the 
circumferences of the wires, ealculated from their diameters. Tlw 

Todifferences, equivalent to times fhe eifectiye cliametel' of tilt' 
wl"Hpping thread, show fhe propel' correction to apply to observed 
eiL'cumferences to I!ive corrected circumferent:es of bundles. 

TAIlLE Z,-Jf{'un lCI/!11I1 of I/O. 2() 8clrin!I til /'cad lH'r 1/11'/1, /,{'I//I i/'('cf 10 '//'/'O Jl 'Ii>i/'e,~ 
of (1I1(e/'('lIt kllOlC1I Ilirllllelel'S r//l(l ('o/('/lllllf'ri ('O/'/'('('!iOI/S 10 (lilli/II 10 /)/l1l1l1e,~ 
of (li[ff'I'CI/I O/J.'I('IT('r/ 1'i/'(,I/llIf('I'('l/('f',~ 

)rcnll length or thn~1Hl fNlt1irpd (or dinlllcll'rs or~'"" 

OIISPf\"ntiott II,O~O" i 0.0:111 : O.OIHl i O,O·li2 j O.O:;SO rUJfI!l~ [J.nsoo
i irwh 1 lrH'h ; itH.'h in<'h f inl'h int'h iJlt'h 

II/l'/I Incll II/cll 1,le" Illc/l 1111'/1 II/('h 
I. .... ~ ~ ~ ...... -.. .. , (I. 101 !I,I~O 0.15:1 11.1.2 0.200 0.210 o. ~;j 
~. • IOU , II~ • Ib~ .1.:1 ,205 .2·10 · :!ij 

.10·1 ,liS .15:1 ,In ,200 .2·1:1 · :!7ti:\ I-I).10:\ .120 ,I'il • r_ .. :!Ofi .2·1U · :!ij
4 
f, .11111 ,liS ,1,;:1 • 

1-"
I- • ~Oli .2·" • ~j"j" 


n . lUI ,121 ,151 • 1-"1_ · ~Oi .2·11 .27n 
,1O:l .IW .152 ,1 •. 1 · :tOIl ,2·10 .2ifi 

j)-7 
• 10:1 , I In · lli!? , I-I).- · .!U.S .2·11 • -II8 ., I HI .151 1-') .2Ui .2·12 .2i7II. • IU~ , 

JO .10,; ,119 .152 , Iii ~ 20fi ,2·11 .277 
~-.-- -- ~--- "-~.......".- "-----"- - - -~-"--......,,-- ..---. ,_.

lOaG .11!l1 · Ifi~O .17:!O , .2050 • ~·IUH ! • 27lij:1.lenn 
-=~::::.-;;.:...=:: =--== ~-- =-~...:::-!::. = =--== =:

Cirl'umren1Jl('ll of \\ irp .0:':12 .OUj7 .1280 ,H-':l , ' !S22 ! .21i4 ; .2,1:12 
. U2:\fi ,lI~:!ii('orrec'l ion · ()201 ,U21.J .02:12. ; .02:ii .O2!l' 

1JI1"I'AXCI': IIf:I'\\'I':~;N '1'''IIE-IIl,; ,\,I' n:x'n:1I OF I\'H.\I'I'I·:U Bl·NUI.~; 

Cha,ndlel' originally recomme,nded that, ",hen 'wrapping the bun
dles, the. wrapping thl'eads he permitted to approach to within abollt 
one-fiftieth of an inch of enell other before the,1 should be caused to 
l'eyel'se their direction and travel in a. second layer of thread away 
from each otl1er, It is impossible to estimate this distance accuratel;' 
with the eye, and the Jlossibility existed that a vlIriation in the dis'
tan('e between thread!'> at this point would cause :t \"al'iation in the 
observed strength. To establish whether slIch variation occurred, 
an experiment was set up in "which the tln'eads itppl'oaehed within 
different known disbmces, In one case the,· ,,'ere allowed to touch: 
in a second case they approached within the distance of approxi
mately two threads; and in u third case, of appL'oximately foul' 
threads. The results are shown in table 3. The table shows that 
the strength varies 'with the distance between threads, being lower 

U'J'h~' ('oop{,~ratin1l oJ tilt' AllI('riPulI In~t:rllllltlnt ("0 •• \\'HHhlllgion, D. (\. in making thp~(', 
menRl1rl'lI"'lIts I~ ~ran'fl1l1y :I('kllowlt'tl~('<I. 
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as the distance becomes greatel', Furthermore, the stanchlrd de\riations indicate that bundles in whieh the wmpping thread touchesshow the least Yariability of stren!!'th. whereas tho;:;e with the greatestdistance between threads show tIle greatest variability, 

T,\Rr.f: a.-SUn·II!lliI 1I11(/. .~tlll/(l(lnl tle'I'ialioll Of .Hr('l/glh of l)/l//!ll('.~ hapi//g.~/)('('ifi('(l (li-ylaIllY! ut til(' ('(,tiler 7)/'//('(','11, -IITa/llllll!1 Ihr('(1d.~ 

3. J ~. 5 , tU 

[11 yi!.'\,' of these fHets it is eri<lent that the easiest way to lwoidnll'intions dllt' to nlriation in distance between threads is to allowthe threads to come together and toU(~h at the center, At the sametime, this procedure leiids to gl'eate1' uniformity of breaking strength
fOI' d iffel'(>nt imli \,iduill bundles. In the modifil'd Chandler methodIh€' wrapping threads til't' pet'lnitted to tuuch at the center of thebundle, 

SIZE OF TII~; B{;"DU~ 

In an ('xarninntioll of !'OIlH' :;t:I'pn!.!th I'l.'sults frOllt a sinule rotton, ) .. '
('uieulnt('(l a('('()nlin~ to Ch:lIl(ll('["s formula, S==gIf-, tl high COITC

lution wus found l)etwee'll strength allLl cil'cumt'erence of the bllndle,This suggested the possibility that variation in size of bundle mightlx, a, disturbing factor in the determination of stren~th per squareinch, Such [1, variation might oretH' if bundles of clitlenmt size condensed 1110l'e 01' less solidly under uniform conditions of wrapping,To learn whether uny relation exists between bundle size unddensity, u. scntter (,hart was pl'eparecl for a large number of observations of dens.ity and bundle eil'clllllfe!'l~nce, The~e had previouslybeen l'eeorded for the purp0:ie of evnluating Chandler's [{. Thel'esu1t:i, I:;ho,,,11 in figure S. indicate an ullmistakable relationship between the two variahle's. It is thus e\-jdent that the effect of bUlldlt'size must be taken into account in Illl'asuring the strength of 1'l1W('ottOI1.
As the strength of bundles ntries with size it is necessary to selectsome fixed circumference as "staml:lrcV' It is desintble that the standard circllmference be sOlllewhere neal' the center of the range whichis cO,l1\~enien~ for pl'tlctie~~ble preparation, ~ftel' c~msiderin,g the mat-;ter from yarlOllS tUlg-les,lt appe:\I'ed that a ell'('umferen('l' of bundle of0.12;) inch would h(' most practicahle as a standard of reference, 
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To avoid errors due to variation in size of bundle, at least two pro

cedures are av:tilnhie: (1) 'l'he circumference of the bundles may be 
kept within a sufficiently restricted range about the standard, to reduce 
~vhe error to insignificant proportions; or (2-) a correction may be de
termined and applied to bundles the circumference of which Yal'ies 
from standard. 

To obtain bundles of standard size, a preliminary trial is made by 
-weighing a combed bundle of the fibers and then w1'I1pping it to de
termine ltS cross-scctionailtrea. From the relation between the weight 
of the bundle and its mean circumference it is possible to calculate the 
correct weight of bundles to give It predetermined circumference. 
However, adjusting the ,yei~ht or the bundle is 110t practicable beyond 
a certain point for as the size is more Ilndmore closely adjusted the 
time required to prepare :t bundle is correspondingly increased. Then, 

090 ·100 120 130 140 ISO .160 170 .180 
CIRcUMFER£NCES (INCHES) 

FIGURE 8. -RELATION OF SIZE OF BUNDLE TO DENSITY. 

J~llch dot J"~pl"e~ents the 1II1!1111 or .rOlll· dell~ity alld cirClimferCIll"e determlnullons 011 ell{'h 
lot 01" <"OUOIl. A~ r1H~ cirCIIIII!"'rl'IH'p of the 1111111111' illl'reUH!!S, the dl'lIsit.r II ttuilled 1I1I(lt~I' 
l-hf'S(l ,,")lItH,lnIlS l.i(l(·OIll(~S h')om. 

too, the \\'ork l"l'quires a sensitiyc balance, 'which adds to the cost of 
equipment. Fo!' practical purposes it has been found convenient to 
work within a range of cil'cumfcl'ence extending 0.010 jnch on each 
side or the standard. 'Yith a little expel'ience bundles can be pre
parcel with circlllnferences within this range without the aid of any 
spccial b:tlance . 

.To apply It correction for variation in size it is necessury to establish 
accurately the relation behyeen bundle circumference and strength. 
Preliminary results indicated that t11e relation is somewhat curvilinear 
'when the strength is expressed in pounds per square inch, but is lineal' 
wllen expresscd as the mac11il1e brcaking strength. Furthermore, it 
was found that the relationship Yal'ied for cottons of different mean 
strength. Therefore, the corrections were finally worked out by de
termining on six lots of cotton of widely varyiJlg inherent strength, 
the 1'elatlOn between bundle circnmference and machine breaking 
strength. From the results obtained it was then possible to establish 
c01'l'cclions for blll1l.1les 0 f yarying sizes and strenhrths. 
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The experimental work was carried out as follows: For each lot, 
30 or more bundles were prepared under uniform conditions w.ith cir
cumferences yarying from about 0.100 to 0.150 inch. The corrected 
circumference and machine breakin,!!" strength of the bundles from tlw 
different lots are shown in table 4. . 

T,\BLE 4.-JLoe/tillc IJre(lk.~ corre.Yjlol1(liIlU 10 I'irclIlIlferell('r of blil/dirs to/" IJ lois 
of ('ol/on of ',ridely differrlll .~tr('lI!lth 

Lot I Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4 Lot Ii Lot Ii 
i : .1 ~ _______~--

Observlltion i CI !.' I ('I I i (" l' I (' i '.. CI; i Cf Ino. I r... ~ t r· r r Ir· tr.. I ,r.. Ii. r
cum- Break cum- 'j Break i eum· Break: cum· t BrOlllk ' cum· • Break: cum· IBreak
fer· , fer· I fer· : fer· , , fer- , , fer. l 

~ once i coca' r ; tlncc ~ r encc ~ ence i I en~e ~ 
I 1;.·" ~'" -----,-- - <~.- ---~, .. --- --,-- _. -.- -- ------. 
I In. Lb. I 111. I.b. 

I 
jIll Lb. fIll. Lb, I,~. l.b. 1 11) I.h.!,.---- •...•.. : o. 1O~ I Oti t 0.0!J'.l .01 I 11.100 79 i 0.100 ; ,4 I). Hl3 : 70 O. WI ,·1- .-------... I • 10., I 99' .102 SO' .100 XI, .101,3 .....___ ..... : .107 	 inl 1 • IPS i9. .101 ,6 j .101 ;~.'H: .!O7 SI j , JO.1 j "IJ • !n~ ,O! • ItH 7n~ ......_.... .1\5 

~.. j .lIIlj 	
107: .106 li5, .109 S~; .lI)tl t 79 .100J i ~I .106 ;6110' .10i U~' , HYo!6 __ •._ .lt6, 	 ,~.I •• 109 I .'if! • II)!) ; "il • lOS !;I)127' .IIlS .112 .110S'" ·,s, • H~J ; S' .109 	 ill131 .109 .sa .115 r ~!J • III , III, . ·~I .IO~ <,/)~ "1 :m' 	 126 • H~J 91 .115 lifo .113· .110 . ~L ~ ., lI~ t. HI9 .125 	 1211, .IIXI II~' .115'

III .12.1 	 I:lS • no I~J .117' 
9. • 113 , III ",I i . lib • SI 

11 .1211 	 !Ifo .111 · III I 'i.i, .117 .<;',12'J j .) H IIKI 11- , !~J, .117I:!, .~. • J2' ·);10 .lIii \1)1 : 117 ' · III '"' I .II!! SI 
13 .12\1 . 1:17 j .Ilr. II~! .121 

~t7 , .117 . ~5 1 .110 s.~liN i ;lm
[.! .1:1:\ 149. • IlS 	 'II liS '" • 12(1 . 'I 
1:"j ,1:1.; 101 : .1?-1 I 1tJ2 J • II!! !JO ' .12() : 92 .12:1 ~,'j1·19. • liS 11).\, .121 Ufi .1~1 I UK); .12.ihI .I:1il 	 I~ • lI!J ::t;! :J~t 00IIIU, .12'1 \l'J · I?-I i 102 ~ . 12.j 9j17 . tau 	 15·1 .llU ]3:;1 :mIl i lU I' .12, WI i .13:l ; W7, l\~l 911', .140 1;,.' .120 107, 1~'Il 103' .131 j19 ••• . • HI loS, ,l:!:.l • I:l~ , 9'0 
2!l ••• '.. • tl. 175 .12:1 

10, tw; .12'J lOa .137 ! t~1 :l~ VlIII t • ]:Jl , 103 .137 ' 113 1 .130'21 .. , •. ~... ... Hj!l 177 .130 	 101m :1:l;;: 12l' .132,'22._.. .152 ' 	 10!) .13·1, 110 • 13.'i 1 IO'J I .133 102130 .137 1 lUI I .112: 111 .W 10323.. .1~ 	 176' . lao 138 .l:~~ I 1')0· .133! !O, g~! ::~g'14.. ... .15-1 . II~ 	 • '·13 1011IS.,; 1:J.'i .139' 121 1 .137. Jl6 .1452..'L~. .155 li'l' ,142 122' ,13S 104 
2q • (57 , ISO .14.1 10313!1 • 13!1 ! 122 .138 I IIU · II, I~, .138142 .116' lau .142 i 121 .149 127 .1305 1002, .1$ : 1."~. .146, HI .1411 • 14a •

"" • 159 I I,.'; I .146 145 .117 i 


131 12tJ .119 131 .141 103 
§'" .Hill 12'J, • 14fi I 12:1 .100 121; ,HI 1132\)2 .14U f 14r., .14;' 1:10 I • H, ! lal .153 12, .IHao .161 	 197' .1.10 113Iii 1 .149:11 . 11l.1 	 199 ., 13:! I .147 I lal 1.~1 IT., .146 115 , .1.;0' 1!l9 , H, 13:1 , .1463~ .. 	 107I ,1.,1 I 130 j
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Fot· (':teh of the lots of coltoll the regression (,quation of machine. 

hreaking strength 011 bundle eircllmferl'nce \Yas determined. Fl'Olll 
this ~qllatioll tIie ma~hine breaking stl.'engl;h of bundles luwing It cir
CtlInference of 0.125 1I1ch conlcl be determmecl. Also, the regrcssion 
coefficient shows the number of pounds of the breakilig strength cor
responding to a change of 1 inch in circumfel'cnce, from which may 
be ca1cul.atecl t!le l1u~1ber of pounds bre:~ki~lg strength c~rrespondi~lg 
to O.OOl-111ch Cll'CUlnfel'ence. These statlshcs together With other 111

wl'lnation are shown in table ii. The l'egre:'ision lint's arC' 8110\\'n in 
fig-me 9. 

By reference totable 5 it will be seen that the regression codlkients 
of machinC' breaking strength on bUlltlle eir('lUnfel'encC' <1e('l'ease reg
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uhtrly 'with mean bundle strength. In other words, the regression 
Jines converge more or less closely towal'd It common point, as can 
be seen more readily by reference to figm'e 9. Theoretically, the COII
stunt of the l'('gl'ession eqnation should Iw 11('1'0, since lHlll(lles of zero 

240r----r----,---~r----r----,-----r----.----~-----.----, 

200 

'" 

--1-+--I---I--l---l--} -
Lot J ~ , ,: "1 f ~ot 3 

~ 1'601----1--- .--.-. ---, ---
o 

~,~,~~··-·~I-~-,o 
11. • / /' '-Lot 4l 
~ 120 '1----- t' Lol2 ",,71'~~~(J --1: ~:/'.-:,-:' ~-r!... LoiS I 
~ 80----j- -- I~-- --"~r ~;~, I . 

40 ..--t·_--+·--r-·-j ····'--1 
o+--~--~~--~--~~--__--~~--~---L----~__~ 

o .020 ,040 ,060 ,080 ,100 ,120 ,140 180 .200 
CIRCUMFERENCE (INCHES) 

FIGURE 9.--RELATION OF MACHINE BREAK TO BUNDLE CIRCUMFERENCE, 

J~lIch dot 1'~pr"81'!ltH It mll('hille br(,lIk of II bUlldl" lIal'ill;': (he 11I11I(,1I1pd dn'tllllf('rt:'III'p,
)JOls fnr lots 2, :I, .1, lind fi UI'" IJllrpOHI'I," omit'll'll 10 IlI'old ('''"fuslolI, ~I'he muchlnp
brellk Inpreusl's witll 1'lrellmt'('I'l'III'1j III It ~trul;;ht-Iill" rl'llitlollshlp 11I1(1 it inl'rCUH('H mor" 
rUllillly fOl' ~troll:; COtlOllij thun (or ",('uk OIlI'H: 

{'ircumferCIll;e should hayc ZPI.'O lllachilll' bl't'aking lit l'l'l1gf.h, hut HV
tually the conshlnt is not Zl'rO but" appreciably Ilcgativl~, probably 
because of the dfecl' of bundle sag dUl'ing wrapping and othel'factol's. 
as disells~wd in a. lat-Pl' spc!"ion. ' 

1'ARI.I'; :1,-,110('/,;11(' 111'('01.-;1111 ,~t/'('lIflt/t, /'('fI/,(\~N;O/l ('O('flif'i(,11/8, I/Ild f'OI/8t(//lI,~ of 
/,CI,/,fWN;O/l ('(/IIOt;OIl8 ('IIIII/lIl/I'1f frolll lil//(/ .,,/tOWIl ;11 /Oli/f' .1 

J,[ellil .\Iuan 
machIlie ('1lI6'lant il IIIllehino ('OIlS(III1~
hroaklng Ho;:ro5.~loll hrOHklnl: Illlf.!res.'ilm ofLot 110, 1,01. lin,strength (,f cIJolllclol1l , rrgm",\oll 'f 8t1ellgth of (IOl'fficiont.. 2 regrossioll
stllnrlnrd ~lqual.ion ,!t stllndnrd oqUtli ion 
hllndlos I hllnrilcs Ih 

< ••'-._-,: ----.----- --.--
POll mJ.~ lifT i 

POll wls I'l'( 
POII,/ld,Of illch l'()llwl.~ /)fJuwl.'f inch Pouutl.'(

I J:l~ I, (i5i:!::5~ -if) t. 102 1.:!t)7±2:1 -I!I 
L 1\01 I, :195:1::IS -fiO .:.- O!J 1,101\±:.1:I -:III 
I, 105 I.22·1±25 -·IS 11. H2 Oj2±-12 -:!tl 

I 

'111111111(' with l'ln'lImt'l'rCIICl' of 0,12;' ill('II, "IlIdlcut.,d .'I'I'ors nl'l' ~("Ddnrll ('rl'(II'h 

.As the. regression coefficients differ in magnitude) depending Oil 

the l\verage machine bl'('aking strength of b1lndles of standnrd Rille~ 
corrections calculated on the basis of th(~ l'('gr(,R!>ion ('oellicients must 
\'UI'y with the strength or the. cotton. To estHbl ii-ih n series of 
('orrections for cottons of dill'cl'(lnt mean sti'ellgth, II sceond regl'cs
!>ion of the {h'st regression ('ot'flieients, CXpl't'sscd ill ponnds PCI' 

0,001 inch, on mnchine bl'caking strenf!th \Va!> ralcu1a.ted :from tlw 
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l'esults on the six lots of t'oUon, Tile r,e~I'cssion line and the incli
Yidunl points Ill'e shown ill figlll'u 10, The points lie neal'ly on R 

strni~ht linc, The equatioll of the lIew 1'('~I'Cl-lflioll line is R=O,Ol()!)O 
B8 - 0,55 wlwrc R is the l'l'gresf'ioll coeflicient cOI'l'eflpollcling to ally 
mean machine bl'eak of bundles of standurd. circulllference, and 13.1 
is the machine brcaking strength of lhe bundles, Of course, thq 
regression coefficient, R, is also the cOL'l'cction in pounds to apply to 
the machine breaking strengths for each O,001-inch deviation of 
bundle circumference from the sj'andal'd circumference (0,125 inch), 
By substituting in the equation L1efinite vlLllles of machine brellkin~ 
fltrength, it wail pOflflible to conl-ltru('t tnble 1(; (p, 12) from whicn 
the ('{)I'I'cction to a pply in any pllrtieu lal' caSe C'an be obtained rcadi Iy 
by pn'limiJlllry (':deullltions as previously described, 

l,7!:.----r I 	 I / 
R·.OJ690 Bs -0.55 1/
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FIGURE lO.-RELATION OF THE REGRESSION COEFFICIENT OF MACHINE BREAK 
ON BUNDLE CIRCUMFERENCE TO THE MACHINE BREAK OF BUNDLES WITH
STANDARD CIRCUMFERENCE. 

lo:'l<'h lint r(~pr",s('ntH It l'pgr('ssIon ('Ol'/Ill'l('nl: ('OI'respondIng ttl I'he uI'!'ruge muchine url'nk 
of IHlI1(IIl'~ with HtulI!lul'!1 ch'clIUI 1'('1'"ncl'. This IIgul'e shull'S thnt withIn the limItK 
exuIII illtl<! the muguItl"j!, 01' the ('",'r('<'1:i01l for !i(,I'iutlouH I'I'OIll HIlllHllll'd !'IrClIlllfer"u('e
inercnS('R llul'nl'ly wilh illel'puslll!; stl'l'ngt I; of the ('011011. 

The 1III pOI'tanet' of applying a correction to the ma{!hinc. breaks 

of bllndles of \ral'yjn~ flize is shown in a sed,cs of IH tests of 10 breaks 

l'a(']1 made Oil thl' sall1e ('oLton,in whieh tIl(' 1'('slIlts obtained ul'e eOIH

20Bparcd with thosecn.lculntecl on till' busis of Ohandler's formula, s- 02-' 

The I'cfmlt:l{ :\.1'(' plotted as scntter diagrams in fi~llre 11, Ilsing the 
mean strengths as ordinates and their corresponding mean sizes us 
abl-lcissas, 'l'hC' broken line showR the regression line through the 
l'l~snlts calcnlated. from Chandler's formula, and the solid line shows 
the cOl'l'esponding line through the results in which the Illachine
IH',('uking load has been corrected for cil'cumferenee of bundle, The 
line through the points cnlculntecl from Chandle/"s formllht has n 
deeirled slope, ",lwl'eafl the line fol' the ('Ol'l'ecte(lresnlts ifl pl'Hctieully 
hodz011tal, Thil-l experiment therefore confirll1s the value of apply
ing u. (,OlTeeiioll to the, maehine-bl'eaking load of nny bllndles the 
('i!'C'llInference of which differs from l:itandul'd, 

http:BREAK.8s
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~rANNI':1t AND m:llIU:E OF COMIIINfr 

Conceivably, the degree of parn,llelization of the fibers jn the fin
ished bundle could play an important part in determining the strength 
per sqlmre inch. '1'0 leal'n the influence of the amount of combing, 
bundles were prepared from the same cotton by drawing the bundles 
15, 30, 45, 60, 90, und 180 times through a coarse comb (16 needles 
l)el'inch). In each cnse approximately haH of the combing was made 
from opposite ends of the bundles. 'l~he bundles were then wrapped 
and broken in the usual way with the results shown in table 6. A 
scatter diagram of the results is plotted in figure 12. 
It is evident that illl appreciable increase in strength was brought 

about by increasing the munbel' of times c1l'llwn through the comb 
j't'ont Hi to :30; bllfbeyond 80, 110 ;ncl'ca:;ein strength resulted, the 

FIGURE l1.-RELATION OF STRENG j H CALCULATED BY THE MODIFIED CHANDLER 
METHOD AND BY THE ORIGINAL CHANDLER METHOD TO THE CIRCUMFER
ENCE OF THE BUNDLE. 

Euch dot l'epf{'';l'llt~ thl' 1llf'ltJ1 01: JO strlJllg-th tcsl~ ullll the ('orre~pondlng 1lH'1l11 clrculll
fCrl!lll'e. The llltHlith'tl nll'thod glw~' priirtlt'ully tlw Sllme !It.r!'tlJ.\th t'el';ttrdle~!\ of tht' 
size. or the bUl/tll!', where'uti th .. 'CII'lg:lnHI l'lI:\ ll('r uwthotl gl\'('s illg-nltkllnt (lltrl'rent'''~ 
wUh t.llO:£'ruu t ~Ize". 

apptLl'entincl'easc wiilt the bundles combed 180 times being within the 
expel'imcnt:a,l eITOI'. \\'p nmy thm; conclude that with the comb used, 
a techniqne im'oking 15 oe more excursions through the bundle from 
{'[lch end is su{ticient to proyidc the maximum strength.

On the other hand, it will be noted that with the exception of the 
hU1\dles cOnlb<:d 30 tilHes, the stanclllrcl dev.iation of individual bundle 
strength decreases progressi\'cly with additional combing. To this 
('xtent, ~XtJ'l\' combing is adnllltageOl1s since. the lower the standard 
deriation, the .lower the. c$timate<l standard errors of the means will 
be and the smaller the clifference in strength between two samples 
that may be considered ;;ignific:mt. 

Iu carrying out the combing operation, another worker adopted 
the seemingly illsignificHllt yariation in technique. or gently stroking 
the bundle by eutching hold or llnd releaRing the free ends of the 
tibel's lUj they were being elm \\'n through the comb. It was noticed 
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that, on the average, the strength values he obtailled on the same 
cottons were about 10 percent hIgher than those of the first operator. 
To learn the effect on mean bundle strength of stroking them during 
combing, 10 bunclies each were combed with 60, 120, and 180 strokes 
through the. coarse comb, half of the strokes being made from each 
end of the bundle. The results are shown in table 7, in comparison 
with results of bundles combed the same munLer of times without 
stroking. 
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FIGURE 12.-RELATION OF AMOUNT OF COMBING TO BUNDLE STRENGTH. 

Each dot represents the strength of It bun(lIe drawn through tbe comb the Indicated number 
~o( times. The strength of the bunciies increnserl with Inl·n'a~t.'(Il'()lIlblllg up to ao times. 

nfter which only Il. llegliglhlo Inl'rellse rp~lIlt('(l. 

TableT shows that stroking the llbel's during tombing resulted in 
an increase in mean strenbrth pel' sqnare inch of from 5,500 to 7,700 
pounds, 01' an increase of from 6.9 to 9.9 percent. The precise cause 
of this large increase in strength is unknown, but the increase bas 
been repeatedly verified. Presumably, stroking with the fingers 

TABLE 6.-StrCII[ltll. of 0111/.<11('8 prep(/red. ·loillt· 8peC'i(ied. (I/IIOIIlJt.~ or COlnbill[J 

Strength or bllndles whon combed wiLh the coarse ~omb-

Obsen'nLioll 110. , I' 
In tillles 30 limos ! 015 tilllos I fill times no timos ISO timo!;I

1,000 pounc/., 1,000 7loltllds : J,(}()(l pOlLnd.11,ooo [loIHui., II t.ooo [lo/l.l/ds 1j1/ •ooo pOl/nrls 
pcr lfqlwre per square l)CT square 11er $f/uare per squllre jJcr .~qtwrc 

inch inch inch inch inch I incl,
1.__ . ______ .___ "_"___ 70 74 83 81 SO I S:l 
2__ •___ ._••.. _•. ____ .... 70 79 81 81 ,9 I 7i. 
3.____•_____ •.••••h____ 7.5 78 70 76 76 1 82 
4_._. _____ ... - •• ,-. , 01 ~l ~5 ~~ ~~ f ~i 

L::::::::.-'- ~;l ~() 72 'j'j Iill 80 
i.~_ ..... _ iii iii Sf) 7fi SO 80 
8. ___ ...... ~ .. ~,,_. liB 7jj iii 7S 82 nt 
9 .. '"',.._ .. ~~_"'. ~~...... ~n 78 in 7i 7fj g:iI' 
1(\...______ ... _______ "1___._,:1_ SO iii 79 76 75 

1 
:Menn···--··_··· ___ ==-==7=2.=3=1,-=-=-=-=-'=,-S=.-.=I-:====7=7.=31==='=,7=.6='i -----n7I===8=O,=I.

1
Stnndard de\·iation._. _j .1.2 I 2.0 I 4. J I 3. I I 2.!l i 2. Ii 
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not only assists in the removal of neps and trash but tpllds to impl'o\re 
the straightening and parullelization of the fibel's. 

The mean strength increases only slightly for increasing lIumbers 
of strokes through the comb over 60, but, as before, the variability 
of individual bl'eaks, as indicated by the standard deviation, was 
founel to decrease regularly, from 3,!J00 to 2,200 pounds per squal'c 
inch. There is thus an appreciable advantage in the more extensive 
combing of thc bUild It's, 

'j'AIlLE 7,-8IrclI(/lh of 11111/(1/('8 (·()/1/11l'/1. ,~}II~Gi(i('d 1111/11/)('1' of 1i1l/.(,.~, with 1111/7, 

1cifhollt .~tr()ki'l/fl 

------------------,---.-".~----------

S(rengt.h (jf hundles when cOll\hed with 
t.he cnnrl'Q cOlJlh

)'fetiHld or eOllllliug' 

________________.__ ~....~~I tilJles' 1_1~_~I_t_iu_'e._s_1 __l_SO_t_ir_UC_'S_ 

I,GnO pOl/wl.It I,()()() pnfLwl.'( J,000 1Jrm,wl,'J 
pcr ,'("WIre fur ,Ilf/nltre pcr .lffluare 

inch illch inch 
Without stroking....................... '"., .... . 77.0 ill. \I SO. J 
With stroking .... , ................ " ................ .. ... ~.. S"':' ___R_5._"..1____81~.•!~ 
fncreasc with stroking........ . _ . __ ~ 7.7 [".1 fj.S
I I! Pacelli , l'crCflll. Percent 

\l.1I j 1o.1l : S.5 
_____________.______~~,______~ ___ ~ ______-.... 1 f 

The foregoing stlldies llt'monstl'utl'cl the possibility of variation ill 
r~~sults due to the adoptioll by dilt'erent opel'lltors of' varying combing 
technique. It was thought that the type of comb and the method 
and degree of combing should be more completely specified. Some 
preliminary trials indicated that the effect of holding and stroking 
fiheri> with the fingers during combing could be largely duplicated 
by use of a much finer comb having instead of Hi needles per inch 
(coarse comb), 48 needles per inch (fine comb). Some difficulty 
was experienced in the first part of the combing process in using 
the fine comb, and it was soon determined that mol'c practical results 
eould be obtained by producing a rough parallelization with the 
coarse comb and then finishing the process with the fine comb. 

After the technique of' combing with coarse and fine combs had 
been fairly well standardized, It comparative test was run in whieh 
the bundles of one series were combeeL 90 tillws (+:) from each end) 
on the coarse comb, whereas, the bundles af another series were 
t'OInbt'd first 24 tiHJeS (12 frolll eadl Plld) Oil the COlll'Sf!, COIllb, alld 
then 6() times (:~o from ('aelt t'!HI) on the line comb in both ('ases 
without stroking. Thlls, in each of the sel'il'!; of lmndle!; tlw total 
times tlu'ough the combs were the same. The rl'slllts are brought 
together in table 8. This table shows that the liSe of the fine comb 
increased the mean strength per square inch frolll77,100 to 8;'>,800, 
an increase of 8,100 pounds. This increase Hmounts to over 10 
percent. :l\foreover, the strength of the bundll's eombed with the 
fine comb compnrr.c1 favorably with the stl't'ngth of those combeel 
with the COIlI'flO comb and stl'Ol~ed, the results for GO and 120 times 
through the course ('olItb (stroked) being 85,000 and 8:>,400 pounds, 
respectively, as previously shown in table 7. Not only is the mean 
f;tren~rth higher !IS i1-- result of \lsil1~ the fine comb, bl!t the vari~bility 

http:compnrr.c1
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jn stJ-clIgth of jlldj"idual blllldles is IIl1leh less, as ('all bt' seen from 
the standard deviations in the two eaS('$. 

T.\l!u: 8,-Sln'//f/lh of iJlI//,IIr'N !'n'JiIl /'('" 'lI"il It, ('(I(/I ..~!' ('011111 a/mil', (11/(/, wi/", /10/ It 
('0111'8(' (/ lid /i1/(' ('0111 II 

::;trellgth or bundles Strength of bun<Ues 
prepared h~' prepared hy
('OIlIhlug" i cornhing--

I 24 tiUles 
through

IIWI tilll,es coarse 
t hrollgh t~III~~; I 
(!nursc no times ______1_= f~~~g:1"(}(){} , I ,(IIJlJ ' I,(}(){} ',M 

IJfJUllfis ; p()fIlldx 'I}(JU TUb pm/1II1 • ., 
wr per [ 1)a per 

,'(,,'llIrf' ,V'{IIlITt' .'f,{wrre .'lff/lUlr#!l• iHrh , Illci. I Inch il/ch , SiJ So R . ,. -, ... , 82 8i 
~: 70) Si !l I ill 8.1 

, 10.•. 
I I~ ~ ~~ '" 1.__.2:. ___R<l_ 

)ICIII1.Z~ I M ,.__.2?.:2J__ H5~ 
II ' Hit 
~O ' X:I SttuHlard till' illtion .. __ _ ~.\, ' I,S 

1 Cnmb 2~'!i it1l'ile..-; wide. Id needles pcr iU('h, tlcl,·dh,".,." 0.025 illeh in rlinmulHr Ht. bU!:ic. 

: ('ornl) 2 if1('hcs wide, ·IS Jlecdlt·s pcr lUl'h, lI~edll';o; O,(lJii inch in diufllctOf at base. 


As n. l'l'slIlt. of these ('xp('riment$ and of others of a similar nature, 
a routine pl'uctiC'(' has be-l'1l adoptNI in the- teC'hnological laboratory 
Bureau of .Ag-I'itultnral Eeonomi(':; ot' eomlJing- nil' bundles first on 
a C'Oar,'sl' and tlIen 011 II Hill' comb. 'rhe,v lire dJ'Hwn throllg'h the coarse 
('omb 15 times fl'OlI) eaeII ('nei. t'O produec a rOIlg'h alinement of the 
fibers, and then throllgh the fine comb :35 times fmlll each end. 

A qUl'stioll Oltl'11 l'IIispd in ('ol1l1l'C'tion with thl' C'olllbing of the 
bunclll's is the extent to whieh this pl'Ocec1l1re disturbs the original 
length di:;triblltion of 111(' fiLwrH. ']'othl'oW some light 'On this point, 
a study was made of the fibet' length (li$trjbution of (1) the raw cot
ton, (2) the preliminary bunclll' after 24 strokes through the coarse 
comb, (:3) t IH' finished bllrHll(· n I'(pr (j(j strolw; thl'ollg'h the fine tomb, 
and (4) the discarded fibers fl'om til(> fine comb. Curves showing the 
('lIll1rJlat ive wpighl: pen'elltng-e of tht' dift'l'rent lengths of the fiber's 
lllwc b('l'll ploU('(1 and ar(' sho\,n jn fi~lIrp 13. 

Examination of fhl' difJ'er'pnt CIIl'\'ps shows SOIl1(' rlisturbal1(~e to the 
Ipllgth clistTibllfion of til(' I'a", cottOIl liS a l'e$lIlt of ('ombing, but 1Illlch 
le~s thall mig-ht haye been expected, TIll' preliminary combing re
moves a portion of tlw sholt fibers, and another portion is l'emovecl 
by tIl(' fine comb. Of {'om'st', the pllrp0>ic of the combillg is so to 
straighten and pUl'nlkl tlw fihers that eneh fiber will C'ontribute its 
share to the strength of tl1(' bundle. Nat 11 I'Ully, short fibers that do 
not pass thJ'ou:rh the ('plliPI' of the' bllndl(' nl'(~ not g'I'ipped by tIll' 
thumb llnd forefinger dUI'jng eornlJinl! and 31'1.' 'withdrawn by the 
combing action. But j'he Inm<1Ieis always bl'ok('n at or n('ar its cen
ter, and most if not all the short fibers tlllIt are removed during comb
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ing lluVC comc il'om the ends of the bundles and therefore would 110t 
have contributed to the strength of tIne bundle had they been retained. 
The changeill the distribution of fiber length in thc bundl!.', therefore, 
does not indicate the extent 'of chan!!e at the c!.'nteJ.' of the bundle but 
rathel' in the ('lIds, wh('re the shOlot fllwrs 111'(' more 0\.' It'ss ('ompletcly 
removed. IlJ.'obably nt· til(' ('('Ilt'er: of til(' hundlr. 1"hpl"(' the brl'uk :i;; 
a.ctually nwd(', "('1',\' littll' disturbance of the origiulil ]('Ilgth distril)u
hon of the !'a W cotton OCClIl'S. 
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FIGURE 13, FIBER-LENGTH DISTRIBUTION OF RAW C01l0N. BUNDLES. 
AND COMBINGS. 

111 pr('pllrlflg II (·III"HII,'" hllulll,· SOIlI,· IIi~llIl'iJ:III('(' tf) tht' IplI/-:tl, 111;:(rllllllluu ,W'·III'•• I h~ 
IOllgl'r llher;: hl'ill!' 1"('[.1[111,'<1 III Ih" Illllslll'll JIIIlllllps 1111(1 rllP ,,;I()rlf'I' Illl"r:; in ttl\' ('umb
II';:a, O/n'IUIl,;ly IlIl' "hon flll,'I's urc Inl"gely SI·Pill'UI,·\I from thl' '''It!'!' "11(1,; of rhl'" 
huudles, . 

SAG- OP '!'HE UUNIlLI, nUHINfl- \\'ItAI'I'JXG 

In wrapping. the 4-1)()UI1cl weight snsp('ml(1cl in {he loop of the 
wruppin~ 1111'('nd ('aIIS(ls the bundh's to sag- lJlll\wC'1l th(' slippOI'finp: 
juws. Thprc is sOl11e ('\Ti<ienC'c'_ that thp anH)Uni: of sag vlll·ies with the 
size of the bundles, b(lillp: gl'l'atel' 1'01' thOSl' of srnalll'I' siz(', hut th.is 
i:-;not c(lJ'tain. At any ruLe the H11l0rmt of <lisplal:PJIleni: of 11)(' iJ1(\i~ 
('a for with "('S)wet to tlw s('a Ie. of thl' wrapping de\,iel', whieh l'('snlts 
fl'OlLl sag. (lif\'(,J':-; in thc final l'C'1Hling f,'om that jll th(l illitial readjllg~ 
so thai the mean Cil'(,lI111f('I'('ll('('~ as Ilwasul'ed uy j"he difl'ercnc:(' in 
I'eadings, is nJ",nYf:i too i'lllnllll11<1 tIll' hundle Htrengih per sqnar(' ineh 
l'to large. PL'eliminar,Y :-;hldi('f:i have indi('ated that the error due to 
bllndle slIg is abo\lt 6.:) pel'C'cnt. of the bundle strength. 

No ('ol1Yl'nicnt mHhod for oycreoming the di:;en'pllllcies (1 Ill' to 
bundle sag has b('('n dis('ovcl'ed. HOW(>\~N'. the n'latin' stl'(~n!!thi!-i 
lIsnally nil that is 1'('((IIiI'Nl~ the lIbsollltp magnitwIp b!.'ing 1111('S;;(,I1

tin!. "rhel1 t ht' ('il'('llllli\'I'('\){'c oi~ ill!' lHII1I11cs is k('pt- neal' gtandllnl. 
the (lff(l('t' of sag will 1.1(' apPl'oxilllntC'ly ('ol1stanl aud ('an U(I disl'p
gUl'dcd, ('onsid('l'ing the mo/'l' S{'J'iolls SOlll'l'PS of ('ITOI'. ~Jol·(lo\·('r. 
th(l~ CUn'el:i used io1' C'Ol'l'(·,('ting machine break to ::;tan<iill'd c1l'(,UI1l
f('l'cnce include the ('lell1('nt of sag and thus tend further to mini
mize any error due to this. factor. 
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1':1.0NOATlON O~· 'r11lU,:AH IH~RING WHAI'I'ING 

Anotlwl' SUf!ht 1'1'1'01' iH caused by tlw timl' pffcet· upon thread 
elon,!!Iltion aft('I' HIIst)l~nding tire .:i-pound weight in the loop of tb; 
wrupping thl.'cad, Ordinarily, fhiH dl'pet: will be \'Pry sllluIl and 
approximatC'ly ('ollHtam i but it might conceivably become significant 
if the op(,I'at10n of wmpping W('l'(~ inteJ'l'uptp(J fOl' any I'l'ason bl'
(W('t'll thE' illitial nne] final l'eadingH 01' if thE' kind of wrapping 
thl'eud should be chau!!cll betWCl'll tCHts, 

PRECISION OP UESULTS 

Aft('l' :;011)(' I'xlwri('J1.C'1' lwd hl'l'n nttnil1Nl with 111(> new tl'chniqlle, 
un expcrinll'nt-. was pedonned (1) to establish the approximate ordeL' 
of precision obtuinabh' with .it and (2) to show, insufar llH possible. 
wh('thl'l' allY flll'tIwl' SOlll'Cl'S of systematiC' l'ITOI' rcmained, The 
first pm'pose cOllld be attained by calcullltin!! :from a largc Dnmber 
of ob!:;(,I'vutions 011 u single samrile of cotton, the standard error of 
ll1<'llllS based on 10 ObS('I'vatiolls each, The second pUI'pOse could be 
purtly I'(':t1izcd by makin!! the tests OWl' a period of time during 
,dli('h opportllnit'y would bc' afi'o)'(ll'd for f'iOlll'('es of variability to 
opel'nte if they ('XistC'll. Theil: existellt'(' woul(l tlwn be disclosed b~' 
Inc\\: oJ: homog01H'it,Yin the' rpslilting data as shown by an alia lysis of 
vnl'ian('(' a('C'ol'(\illg to Fishel":-; (26) pl'ocedlll't', 

For the study. :t sample of ('()Jllpamtively HtJ'OJIf! cotton was ob
tailH'd, Cla;,:sifl('ation by ('oUon expel'!:::; sho\Y('d thl' cotton to be. 
1~ ~ 111('he5 ill sla pIe length and Stl'i(-t Low :Middling in gradt', 
13undl(';,: W(,I'(' cOlllbl,d, wrapped, find broken in sll('ccssion uI1t1l 100 
satisfactory breaks had beC'1l obtained, The tl'st extended oyer a 
period of 53 (lays and included bl1ndles pn'pared Ol' broken on 8 
cliii'el'(,llt du,YR. TIll' bl'eakill!! str't'ngth" wel'(' calclllated and tIll' 
datn, C'olleC'(ed ill groups of 10 obsel'vatiolls e:t('b, eompamble wilh 
the ntllllb('I' of Ohsl'I'vatiolls prl'viol1sly :-:eleetecl on othet' gronnds for 
a singl(· h'Ht. Thl' data, l'Xpl'('ssNI in units of 1,000 pOllIH\S ])(>1' 

s(jllul't·iIlCh, HI'C' pre;':l'ntpd in tnbh' 9, 

TAIlr.I~ fJ,-,·'I'('usil(' 8//'(,II!1/"'~ ill 1I10llStllltiN of flOlilltl,~ Ill'/' !:IlllIa/'c il/ch of illlli
ritill((/. IJIII/IUI'S lIull /II('(//I,~ of !lrO/lp,~ of 10 (,/till/i//er /jlllllll(',~, P/'(!/J(/1'('(1. f/'oll/. 
IIII' ,~((II/(, ('(jllon 11IIt/ ((r/'((II[let/, i" ,~e(/I/(',,('e (l1'('ort/ill!l /(1 till/(' of b/,('I/kill!l 

fltronglh of hllndlcs for 

<1rOIlJ) !iroilP (lrollll ClJ'OIlP Grollp Oroup (lrnlll' GrOlli'> nr<Jllp nroup 
1 2 :l ·l Ii II .. ~ (I 10 

-~ 

1,000 I,VVJ I,I)O{J 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
po It ut!,'1 P'II/(//I/,' pun'''/.' l)(}l/llCh' pol1./Il1s p()tt.'IlI/.~ PUI/.I11/" /1ulI./lII" I/oulld. pOllwl.'f 

per I/tr 'fIcr per 1/('r wr 'Jl(r per per pcr 
.'quare .'fqtlaT(~ "qllllrf ~lJlIllrC ~vf['lfrrlJ "quart Sf/WITt: sf/,ufla "'1l/ure"'!" re 

i/lcll IIleli Illch /lIcll IlIrI. inch i1lcl. il/c1. illd, IIleh 
1.__ •••• ., Sl~- ~:I SI! ~fl S7 ~l .~7 S!I 88 
!!~ k" ,~(j 87 Si S5 M !)O li:l !lO 87 87 
3 .• " ~·I 92 !)(I S·I ., 88 S·I M S'J 8t!s
4.... ,..... S·I ~5 110 Si 88 ~9 80 SO' !is 82 
5 ..... t\li ~:I li5 !H !is 8(1 S·I ~7 S·I 84 
0••• 1>4 So sO 8:1 S' !is !i-! s- 8\1 88" 7••. H7 Si lil 87 S8 B.J so " 

SU lJII M 
It. S·I Sf) S·I S" SII 1>8 S7 S1; lH 84 
\I SS I .~7 82 I liS Sli SII i<S 88 88 112 
HL •• S:l 1 110 li:l so 8S S, S.J !is 80 81 

:;\[01111 . ,_ :~f,::rl Stt'l S5':!...f SUi S/i.l~ S7:~J S:Uj 80. i 8U.!l $5.7 • 
Sum or ::.qllnres I ~. r. _ :I. Ii 1.1i I H.·I • II :!~.·I I 52. II S, I 12. I • I 

1 I'IlIII ofSllllllrUS olll[1illl',1 br Inklllg HI tillles Iho Sqllllru of IIHI duvinlioll or I.ho Jiarli('lIlnr grol1J111llJllrl
frolll 85.8, tllO gmJlcJ monn. 

. 
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The mean !:itrengths based 011 10 ()usel'vatiolls caelt seem to agr'ee 
within a compaJ'ati vely nan'Ow range, llamely: 83.::; to 87.6. The 
average of all observations wa:'; found to be 8:3.8. 

TABLE 10.-Allal!l.~i8 of 'vllriallce of thc sll'Olflth or 100 Gha/Hilel' [mllrUes 
arranf/frl in .~eq/(clI('elrilh r(,8pecl· to time of /11'('11";'11[1 

DCJ(rees of 8uIII nf I Melin IStllllllllrd Il'rotlllhlJ'Source of \'Ilrinbilit.y rreedom squnrt~S (squnre dC\'intiou ~ fly 1 

Between groups_. __ -••..••• _....... _._... II 128.61--1-1-.2-$ Ii :1.78 i Al>ouL O.ttl· 
\\rithiuf,!;rouJls .... ~ ..... ~.MM -'- ... ~.~~.~ no !iBn. 2 0.45 !!.5·1 )~~ ... _."_~ ... ~___ ..... ~. 

'l'oinl.. .......... _••••.•.•.• - ...... '--~j --70S'sl 7. III ! 2.UH 1"'_ ...... 

-------------~------

I Probuhllity thnt <illferences liS Illrge liS thoso ohtnlned WOU ttl orcur ill groups of HI obsermllons (liken
frolllnllormni populnllon. 

The datu, were then treated arcording to Fisher's pl'ocednl'e for 
analysis of variance, and tIl(' J'eslllt:.; shown in table 10 were obtained. 
A mean squar'e of 14-.:!8 is obtained for the Ylu'iance between p:t'OIiPS 
of 10 observations, 'whereas u. mean squat'e of 6.45 is obtained 1'01' 

the variance within the gronps. The diffcrence, 7.83, is ap}Jt'eciabie, 
and the probability that the observation:.; may be considered to be
long to a hOll1ogctlPOUS population is only abollt O.O!t 'l'hen,fol'l'. 
the results, although not hip:hly j,;i~nifieallt, an' indicutiv(' of an 
intel·fering facto!' 01' f:lctOI'S that opel'a tc'd tlul'i n~ t hI'! lwl'fOl'ntn 11<'(' 

of the tests. 
In table 9, a line called "SUIll of sqwlI'cs" is found at the bottom. 

The figures in this line show the contributions fl'om each mean to 
the sum of squares hetween groupR. They total 12S.G-the. figure 
shown in the. first line of table 10 lIneler "Sum of sqllal'es." It will 
be noted that groups G and 7 of tablc n 11l:lke thc gr('atcst eontl'ibu
tions to the SlIIll of squarcs. the figure i'01' group 7 alone being 52.9. 
Furtherl1lore, in refelTing back to notes made wllPn ~I'()IIP 7 was 
being tested, it was fonnd that a defe(·tin· lcather pall had been 
detected ill one of the Illlndl('-bl'eaking jaws at the enel of the seventh 
break. In table 9 it will be fOllnd thnt three of tl1(' first seven ob· 
servations in grollp 7 a1'(' Y('I'Y low, bl1ing 81 01' less. '.fhis lnrgely 
accounts fOI' the 10'" pl'obability figlll'e obtaiJwd in the· analysh:; of 
yal'iance. 

The c1i!>tlH'bing eft'ed of the defeetiw leathel' i!-l fUl'thel' shown in 
table 11, which contains an analysis oJ the varianc'p rl'maining after 
deducting the sums of squares arising from group 7 and Ilulkinp: 
appropl'iatl' ehanges in the degrees of freedom. The mean square 
between groups is now reduced from 14.28 to !JAC, anel that 'within 
gJ'oups is reduced from (JA5 to ii.II. 'fill' resulting probability, cal
culated by standard methods, is now fOllnd to be appreciably greater' 
thun 0.05. The remaining l1in(' mennH of groups arc accordingly 
shown t.o agree within the normal r'anw' of expectation, based 011 ;1 
hmhogeneolls population, and to suggest that no other factors set'i
ously distUl'bed the results. 

By l'eferellce to !lle .fifth column of table 10, it will he seen that the 
. standard de.viation of all observations wa:.; 2.G8 ('X))I'l'ssecl in units 01: 
1,000 pounds pel' SqUllt'C 111Ch. From this, the preeision of a single 
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test comprising 10 observations can be calculated and can be repre
sented by a standfil'd error of the menn of 0.85; that is (2.68/..JI0). 
The correspomling standard error of the difference would be 1.20, 
and a clift'erence of approimately 3,500 pounds per square inch be· 
tween two me:ms could be considered significant. 'with odds of 99 to 1. 
If the stnndard deviation shown in table 11 is used, l1nmely 2.46, 
the standard errol' of It mean becomes O:iS, and the standard errol' 
of the difference between two means becomes 1,100 pounds pel' square 
inch. In tlds ease, It diff('renee between two means of about 3.2 would 
indicate significanee with odds of 99 to 1. 

TABLg 1l.-AII01II,~i8 of /11(· '/'Ol'ill/II'(' /'i'Ii/(lillill!1 aftl'l' {lrOllp "( Of /(lli/e !) '/I)f/,Y 
(1/11 ille(/. 

I Probllbllity Lhat dllTeronccs (Ig lar~u liS th()~c ohtnlned \\'0111<1 occllr in groups o( 10 ohscn'utlons Inken 
(rom a normal populntion. 

pnACTICAL AI'PLICATION OF Tn ..: METHOD 

n is evid('ni: that a eonsidel'llble portion of the uncontrolled vari
ability present .in the techniqll(, of the originltl Chandler method hus 
been brought under control ",ith cOlTesponding increase in the mean
in~ and reI iability of results. But thu results obtainable could COIl
cervably be reproducible with It high degree oJ accuracy without. being 
indicatlye of yarn strengt·h. Of eourse, this is an old story with 
respect to the poor l'u\ation between Jne:Ul fiber strength and mean 
yarn strength. 

During the pedod of study nnd lmpro\'el11ent of thu Chandler 
bundle ri1ethod, II, number of 0pp0l'tunities occurred :for comparing 
the rela tionship between mean bundle strength and mean yaril 
strength of different. cottons. The l'esnlts han~ been most l'eassliring 
and sllggest the practicability of this method when properly applied: 
O~ course, fiber strenglh is 110t the o!llyimpol·tant fibe1' proi)erty ~hat, 
affects yttrn strength; other properties, such as fiber length and fiber 
fineness, mllst always be taken into account in aftemptin'g to predict 
the strength fo1' It given count of yarn. Table 12 shows in It typical 
way the strength of yarn and cord manufactlll'cd :fl'om three COttOll>; 
of different. bundle strengths. For purposes of comparison, the fig~ 
ures showing length and fineness of these cottons are also given. 

'(\\BU; .1'2.-8/r(,lIulli of /I(II"II,V (1.lIll ('O/'(is 1I/11l1ufll('fIl/'cd (rOIll.,~ ('01:0118 I1lll'illg 11/(' 

(Iiffereu t propel·tics ;11([ iCII f(Jd 

Property : ""llIulo (' . SUllIplo I) I Sultlplo K 
-----~ .. '~_--_______-_- ·ii.----1-- .;_____ __ _ 
Upper quartilo lenglh,__ , _. . ... inches.. ni 1%.+ P'i6-
Fiber fineness... ,_. .. ........ ..... ..O.(I(XlIl11g Ill'r inch•• 
StrengLh of raw roUon ........ _•.•. 1,000 I)Ollntis Jler 5'llIlIro inch •. 
Skein strellgth, 13s ynm. , .... ,. . 1101111<15 __ 
Skein strength, 2:!s Y'lrIl... ., ",.". . .....do.... 
Cord strength, 13/3/:1 '. .tlo 
Cord strength, 2:.1/5/:1 ,In 

:JtJ 
76.2 

:'!05.5 
107.8 

1-1.4 
H.8 

46 
60.8 

173. :I 
(10. i 
13. I 
1:1.0 

47 
67.5 

190.7 
100.6 

13. i 
I·I.R 

J Corf(~ctetl to 1.285 Silt', 

017Tao-aT"~,-:t 
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The h>ngth of the fibers in the three cottons differed by about one
sixteenth of an inch, but the samples differ considerably in fiber fine
ness, the fibers of samples D and K being about the same and coarser 
than those of sample C. It is possible that the greater fineness of 
sample C may be responsible. for its greater bundle strength as well 
as its relatively high skein and cord strength. Comparing the bundle, 
skein, and cord strengths of the three samples, they are found to vary 
in the same direction with respect to each other. 

The results of the experiment just descl'ibec1are more st.riking than 
are those usually observed. These cottons differed greatly both in 
raw cotton stren~th and in capacity to give yams of good strength. 
However, eVen w]th cottons of less contrast, the bundle-strength test 
usually has indicated the order of arrangement. with respect to yarn 
strength. 'When the test has failed to accomplish this, it has usually 
been possible to discover some large difference in other fiber proper
ties, such as length or fineness, which accouuted for the failure. 

SUMMARY 

It is evident that the Chandler bundle, method for determining the 
strength of cotton fibers, as ol'iginally described, contained several 
SOllrces of ert·ol·. These hllve. been studied and to a large extent 
eitl1('1' eliminated or controlled. The more salient points may be 
sUI11I"a.l'ized as follows: 

(1) FOI' reasons given, it has seemed desirable to abandon the use 
of Chandler's faet:or, [(, lor converting the strength to that fOl' pure 
cellulose. The J'evised method ~jves the strenl:5th per square inch of 
bundles of fibers prepnr('cl ancl wrappeeL uncler carefully specified 
conditions. 

(2) By propel' calibration, the area· 01 bundle cross section is deter
mined, niHl the el'1'OI' due to the effect of the. diameter of the wrapping 
thread lIpon the ('aJcnlatioll is eliminated. 

(3) To ('liminat(' (,1'I'ors in strength dup to variability in distance 
bc>tween "Tappin!.! threads nt the c('nter of the bundle, the threads are 
now allowed t() ('ome logt'lheJ' and touch. 'Vith this ('hange, the con
!-;tant ('onclitions of h'm;ion during wrapping result in uniform condi
tions of thread contad: at the center. 

(4) The size of the bundle is an important variable influencing the 
strength ex(>ressed in pounds per square inch. This effect was found 
to be assocIated with varying density of bundles of different size. 
To overcome variability in results due to this factor, the bundles are 
now all made with cii'cumferences within the range 0.115 to 0.135 
inches; and then a correction is applied to the machine break fOl' 
yuriations of circumference from 0.125 inch. The details for apply
ing the correction are given. 

(5) The method of combing and treatillg the fibers during c0111b
ingwns found to have an important bearing on the. strength of the 
bundles. The conditions 01 combing have been carefully specified 
in the revised method. 

(6) The sag of the bundles during wrapping and the possibility 
of variations 111 elongatioll of the wrapping thread are recognized as 
sources of variabilit.y. The former is 110t cOllveniently eliminated but 
should llot lead to any appreciable error, since the same error entered 
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into the data for correction to specified size. The latter source of 
variability will ordinarily be immaterial. 

The revised method of test is described in detail. and tables are 
given for determining under the specifiecl conditions of test (1) the 
corrected bundle circumference from the observe(l circumference, 
(2) corrections in machine breaking strength for deviations of cor
rected circumference from stnndard bundle circumference, (3) the 
streu¥th per square inch from corrected machille breaking stl'en~th, 
and ~4) the standul'(l deviation and standard error of means ot 10 
observations fl·Om. the sum of the varitmce. 

ESTOIATlON OF FIBER FINENESS IN RAW COTI'ON 'WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO IMPROVEMENTS IN THE METHOD OF DETERMIN
ING WEIGHT PER UNIT OF LENGTH III 

Fineness of tiber is considered to be important in cotton because .it, 
has bel,'ll. found to be a significant factor in other textile fibers and 
as It result of limited experimentation ,,-jth coUon, Its importance. 
has been recog-nized in the silk and nl't:ificial-silk industries, and in 
the woo.1 industry it is the chie!: er.iterioll of quality standardization 
and constihltes the basis of the official gmdes foe wool (64). 

Owing to the high correlation between finencss and length of fiber, 
which appeal's to exist 1'lIthe1' generally ill cotton, the element of 
fineness has been utilized indirectly and in part unknowingly in the 
selection of raw cotton for speci:iI uses. The relationship appears 
to be fairly close. yet. it is uncertain just what. role each of the two 
elements, length ILIld fineness, plays in the final product, and until 
accurate methods for the measurement of each al'e ILvail:Lble, progress 
cannot be (~xpected in all undershll1ding of the influcnce of these 
properties on manufacturing be1111vior and qnalit.y of vroduct. 

. A.lthough Ole degree of maturity (wall thickness) is olle of the 
factors that determine cross-sectional area, it also has some effects 
upon fiber, yarn, and fabric quality which are independent of this 
area, (':)4)' Bl'cause of its high cellulose ('ontent·, the twerage area· of 
cross section ill cottOil fibers 'Inust be almost pxacUy proportional to 
the weight per ullit of .length and thus it determines the IHllnber of 
fibers to be found in the cross section of a given count of yarn. 

.As will be seen in the review of the literature, fineness has been 
given different meanings by different workers. Most of the defini
tions can be classified into two groups, those dealing with an imagin
ary "fiber diameter" which it is sought to approximate by measure
ment of onc or more of the real dimensions of the fiber, and thosc 
seeking to determine the cross~sectiol1al area of the fiber wall-usually 
by means of measurement of weight pel' unit of length. In this 
bulletin the lLuthors ha.ve adopted the avel'llgc cross-sectional area 
of II, cotton liLer or of a sample of cotton fibers as the most prncticu.l 
measure of fiber fineness since it can be determined accurately from 
the average fiber weight per unit of length . 

.As defined above, fineness of cotton fibers may be considered to 
vary according to two principal causes, (1) original diameter, and 

]0 By T. T,. W. BAIL!)Y, JIt., flnu CARr, M'. COXIl.w. 'rhe nuthors are Indebted to Edward 
W. S. Clllkins. junior cotton teehnologlijt, tOi' assistnncl) wlt.h th~ work on this /ll('/.hod;
lind to Nurmll. L. l'elirSiln, IlSS1stlillt cottOll technuloglst·, Cor IISSlstllllCC wltll the (Ihot(!·
micrographs. 
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(2) degree of wall thickening. _A.verage fiber diameter is a genetical 
or hereditary quality, associated with variety and species. On the 
other hand, the degree of wall thickening probably depends Oil en
yironmentul factors which encourage or inhibit growth. Balls (3) 
states thllt It particular cotton fiber reaches its maximum <liameter 
very early in Hs development, and that subsequent wall thickening 
conles through secondary deposits of cellulose on the inside. 

The wide yariation that exists in the fineness of cotton fibers is 
perhaps not gener:tlly realized, and its importance is realized even 
less. Not only nre there wiele differences in size of mature cotton 
fibers:in different growths (p1.1), but, there are also large difT(,l'ences 
wit~Jin It sillgl!' growth (pl. 2). His recognized that fine yarns re
quire long sta.ples. However, them is It high correlation between 
fiber lengih and fineness, and tht'I'(' art' indications that this require
ment for fine yums is to I\. considt'l'ltble ('xtent: a matteI' of finen('ss 
as well as of extm fiber .length (66, p, 9}), FlIl'therlllol'e, the manu
facturel' who wlI,nts to in('l'C'ase the stTt'ngth of hi;;; yarn oft:t'n I't'sorts 
to longel' Shlplt's I\nc1.i n po doing generally obtains fine I' filWI'S, 'Vhen 
10ng-fiberec1 cottons 111'(' ('nt to simnlate short-staple cottons, and al'(> 
spun into yams. th!' sl:l'eugth of t-Il('se yarns i~ hy 110 lJ1rllns )'rdll('(>cl 
to thaI' of yams Splill from cottons Jlutul'ally of cOlT('spoJlflingly short 
sla pl('s, 

The illlproved llIetho<l fol' dl'h'.l'milling fiber weight pel' IInit of 
length a;,; an pxpressioll of cotton-fib!'ol' fineness, here ~lescri he~l, is llot 
lIecessul'lly l'eCOHllllt'IHled as a 1'0utllJe p]'oeeclul'c tor t-('stJng I'U.\\" 
cotton llsCllin all kinds of manufacture. It is too slow for such a 
purpose. natheI': it is l'l'COllllllended for nse hy manUTactnrcrs who 
must meet detailed and se,oel'e fipt'cifications, as 1'01' instance

l 
manu

facturers of balloon fahl'ics, ail'plane-\\'inp: fahri('s, and t'll'e amI 
ot-her mechanieal fahries; and by lIlvestigators who seek to establh;h 
the relation between filwr fineness on the on(>. hand and ])J'operties 
of the lnanufaetured products on the othe]'. 'rhe special merit of the 
method lies in the precisiou which the writers believe it posseSSes. 

I'ItEVIOUS METHODS FOIt DETERMINING FIBEIt FINENESS 

Various methods '1'01' del'(,I'mining fiber fin(,lless Illt\'e prCyiOl1sly 
been developed. Among the llIore important are methods bilsec1 upoil 
(1) meaSllrem('nt of rilJbon width. (2) direct measurement of area 
of cross section, (3) meall diameter from diffract:ive properties, (4) 
use of yarn couut, and (5) weight pel' unit of length. 

~[EASl'HE~[E:>"'I' OF HI3J10N WIDTH 

Early measurements of fineness were based upon microscopic de
terminations of so-cl1l1ed diameter or ribbon "'idth of a representative 
munber of fibers. Among the first to report diameter measurements 
of cotton fibers was Leigh (#) ; bllt he dicl not describe the technique 
he employed, In 1881 Bowman (10) measured the diameter of 
cotton fibers, mak:in~ use of a parallel wire eyepiece micrometer. For 
determining fiber dmmeter, Balls (.:3 p. 186) describes a more rapid 
method than by means of the eyepiece micrometer. A camera lucirla 
is attached to i1. microscope so that the fiber imag-e i!'; seen at a known 
magnification on a piece of paper. 'l'he two edges of each fiber ill1a~e 
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are indicated by marks on the paper and the distance between these 
marks is subseCluently measured. By averaging a sufficient number 
of such measurements he obtnined 'n mean dIameter of the fiber. 
Bergen (9) reports a method of measuring the projected image of 
wool fibers with a wedge rule. Pope (51) in a study of fiber diameter 
measured the ribbon ,vic1th, lV, and thickness, T, to obtain a "mean 

ril'bon wjdth~', }YtT, nn expression previousl~T used by Barritt (6). 
;oJ 

Cah'ert and Harland (12) suggested that the reliability of diameter 
measurements could be greatly increased by mercerizat10n of the fibers 
1,efore measurement. They concluded that the measurements of the 
mercerized fibers were not subject to the sl'riolls errors usually accom
panying ribbon-width determll1tltions. In summarizing the applica
tion of this method to the metlsnrement of finclless they state that 
"measurements of diameter and length will acclll'Utely grade a com
mercial cotton and the. former alone is J)I'obably sufficient except when 
dealing with Sen, Island llnd Egyptian." Calvert and Summers (13) 
made an exhausth'e study of the relationship of the mercerized diame
ter to tIl(' ),ibbon width of the untreated fiber through the stages of 
IlIercerizatioll, washing~ llnd drying, and fonnel that the ratio of the 
a \'E.'rage (hied mercerized diameter to the average ribbon 'wWth was 
approximately 0.8 to 1. They also showed that the maximum swell
inp:in caustic sodll brinp:s the fiber almost exactly to the diameter it 
hnd in the holl before collapse. and that this diameter is about 1.3 
times the l'ib~on width. . Barl'i.tt (5). E.'nq~loyed approxima.tely 
the same teclunque as tl means of chet'1{\ng- 111s mean 1'Ibbon-w1c1th 
l1lE.'asnrements. 

Peirce (55) describes a method bas(>d on the area of cross section in 
which fiber cross sections are cut and thei)' outlines traced with the 
aid of a camera lucida. The cross-sectional llreas nre obtained 'with 
th,~ aid of a planimeter 01' by cutting out the fiber outlines and weigh
ing the pieces of paper. The disadvantage of cutting cross sections 
for menSHr('ment of fineness is due to the difficulty of prepllring the 
slide without distorting the fibers. Clegg and Harland (17) who-used 
a method simila)' to thnt desc)'ibecl by Pei)'C'c state that, 
the results lll'eprohnbly fail'ly nccurnte for ('olllparHtin' pnrpOSI'H, hnt it mnHI 
not be snPllosed thnt the~' r('lU'P!'Wllt till' IIdunl arl':1ll of C'J'OSH st,(·tlolls. llill('(' 
• * * :tIl IIJlIWOWII fllllOllUt 01: ('XIJHllsiOIl f;tkpH Jll:we WitI'll a s(,(·t!on of :1 
hall' is ('lit. 

Johnson (J[J) originated a simple metliod of cutting cross sections 
of myon filaments by dmwing them through a hole in a piece of Jlletal 
an(l cutting them flush 'with the top surface uy the nse of II razor 
blade. Schwartz (60) impl'oYed ,Johnson's method by the use of It 

thinner disk and dl'ew the fibers through by the use of a looped thread 
01' wire, cutting the fibers off flush with both surfaces. Viviani (68), 
Herzog (35), and Bauer (8) applied a similar principle, drawing the 
fibers through a hole in a cork: and slicing the cork and fibers together. 
Barthelemy (7) drew his fibers into a slit ill the side of the cork, to 
avoid doubling-, and Niblack. (61~ used. a slit in. heav)' paper. Hardy 
(i29) used a slIt in a metal cbsl\:, 111 wlnch the fibers were compressed 

http:Barl'i.tt
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by a sliding key or plunger. He cut the fibers flush with both sides of 
the disk by the use of It razor blade, and measured the fineness of wool 
by counting the number of fibers in a given area. These methods 
seem equally applicable to cotton fibers. 

Hardy (30) describes It rapid method £01' determining the fineness 
of wool and there appears to be no reason why this method should 
110t be applied to the measurement of cotton fibers. A thread or tuft 
of fibers is placed in a slot of known size and a knife is brou~ht 
down to cut part way through the thread, leaving a small portIOn 
11ncut. Since the knlfe is made always to stop the same distance 
from the bottom of the slot, the number 01 fibers remaining uncut 
will be an expression of the fineness of the fibers. Miiller (49) has 
developed an instrument based on It similar principle, for meaSl~r
ing the fineness, and indirectly the length, of wool or cotton fibers. 
Kiisebauch (43) has modified this method to determine fineness by 
measuring the thickness of a bundle of 100 fibers. 

Fedorow (~.5) combined his measurement for ribbon width and 
cell-wall development into a single expression representin~ the arelt 
of cross section and thus expressed fineness as 11 function of both. 

:lIElAN DIAlIE'fEIl l'1I0M IlIFFUACTI\'.E PROPERTIE.'l 

The use of diffraction methods for the measurement of averaO'e 
fiber diameter has been reported by Young ('71, p. /34,'J) , Ewles (~i2), 
McNieholas nnd Curtis (46'), and Matthew (4'7). These methods 
depend upon the principle of the optical gl'llting in which the fibers 
form the parallel lines. Such a. system of IJarullel lines produces 
c1iffrnction bands the distance between which depends upon the num
ber of lines per inch, The fiber diameter determines the grating 
nUlllber and consequently the distance between bands, and by propel' 
calibration of the instrument it CIHl be made to read directly the 
mean diameter of the fibers and mtly give some measure of the 
variability in diamekr (1:)), 

US~J OF YARN COUNT 

Methods inyolving the extension of the idea of yarn size or fine
ness count to fiber size or fineness have been used by n nnmber of 
investigators-Herlllunn and Herzog (33), Johannsen (/38), Lipow
sky (45), Oxley and Peirce (6!e), Uoehrich (5l)). and others. They 
]uwe been developed principally in C0l1llectio'n with yarns bllt 
1hl'ough variations l~ave be,en applied ~o bundles of parnllel cotton 
fibers as well. One form of the expressJOn (34, 7lp. BBS, ~.91), Imowll 
us the metric fineness number is 

u _A Lil"'--a 
in which N", is the metric fineness number of the fibers, A is the aver
age nnmber of fibers per yarn cross section, and Land G are the 
length and weight respectively of the piece of yarn used. The units 
for Land G may be either meters and grams or millimeters and 
milligrams, respectively. It is seen that this expression differs from 
the metric expression for yllrn mnnber only .in containing the vari
able A. The Sllme equation in which, however, Land G are ex
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pressed in hanks and pounds gives the English fiber fineness number 
N e• The method consists in counting the number of fibers in a cross 
section either by prying them apart with needles under a lens or 
low magnification of a microscope (.q,5), or by cutting sections from 
the yarn, mounting in gelatin, and observing under the microscope 
according to the Herzog (.34, p. fJ30) procedure. The average num
ber of fibers in the yarn cross section must be obtained from a 
number of individual observations and is then mUltiplied by either 
the metric or English number for yarn fineness. The fiber metric 
number is determmed and used by Roehrich (59) in obtaining his 
"coefficient of maturation." The formula for the English fiber fine
ness number was used by Oxley and Peirce (593) except that they 
solved for the weight in pounds per yard of fiber. This latter ex
pression corresponds to the weight per unit of length except for the 
units of measurement and the method of arriving at the final result. 

WEIGH'!' PER UN!'!' OF LENGTH 

Probably the first to study fiber weight per unit length as an index 
of fiber fineness was Balls (3, l)P. 186-188). He cut a bundle of 
fibers to a length of 1 cm, weighed the cut portion, counted the num
ber of fibers, llnd obtained, by division the mean fiber weight per 
centimeter. This method, often referred to as the cutting method 
because it involves cutting a section from the center of a bundle of 
parallel fibers, was adopted with modification by Clegg and Harland 
(16), Burd (11), Morton (48), RoehrIch (59), Ilnd Clegg (15). 

A variation of the cutting method is described by Krauter (4f3). 
He clamped a known l)Umber of fibers between two glass plates of a 
known width and burned off the protruding fiber ends with a small 
llointed flame. He then removed and weighed the remaining 
llortions of fibers. • 

The Indian Central Cotton Committee, according to Ahmad (fJ), 
has completely abandoned the use of cut sections for estimating the 
fiber WeIght per unit of length. Instead, 28 to 40 small tufts weigh
ing approximately 0.5 mg each and comprising 100 to 150 fibers 
each, are taken from the original sample and accurately weighed on 
a quartz microbalance. The fibers in each bunch are then counted 
and the average weight per fiber is calculated. From the mean 
length per fiber, determined sepamtely, the mean fiber weight per 
inch is calculated. . 

CHOICE OF A BASIC METHOD 

Each of the methods referred to above has some disadvantage 
which makes its use more or less difficult or tedious, or its result 
unreliable. The measurement of ribbon width requires microscopic 
measurements of individual fibers which are tedious and time
consuming. Besides, the continual and exacting use of the micro
scope tends to cause severe eye strain. 

Then; too, measurements of ribbon width can never give a reliable 
expreSSIOn proportional either to the original fiber diameter or to the 
area of fiber cross section, since the ribbon width varies between 1 
and 'I!'/2 (=1.57) times the circular diameter, depending on the fiber 
wall·thickness. The area of cross section on the other hand is directly 
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proportional to the square of the difference between circular fiber 
diameter and circular lumen diameter. Barritt (6) attempted to 
minimize this discrepancy by obtaining a "mean ribbon width", 

Wt T, in which W is the width and T the thickness of the collapsed 
fiber. But frequently this procedure must be inexact, for often the 
ribbon is folded or irregular. Calvert IWcl Summers (13) partly 
overcam8 this discrepancy between ribbon width and diameter by 
their mercerization procedure but introduced other uncertainties, in
cluding the uncertainty that the constancy of swelling of different 
fibers is always the same, and their method was still tedious, and 
exacting on the eyes. 

The direct mellsurement of the area. of cross section has much to 
commend it from the theoretical standpoint, since the results so ob
tained ought to be directly related to yarn size. Actually, however, 
technical difficulties largely offset the theoretical advantl1~es of the 
ribbon-width method. The cross-sectional area of cotton fibers varies 
greatly from base to tip, and sectioning in such a way as to obtain 
11, representative series of cross sections fr0111 a sample offers many 
problems. Unlike the measurement of dbbon width which may be 
made rapidly at a Humber of points along a single fiber, the C1'OSS

sectional area can be measured only at one point at a time. Then, 
too, the work of tmcing u sufficient 11l1lnber of fiber outlines and, meas
uring their area is much greater than is that of obtaining the ribbon
width measurements. Finally, it has been argued that the cross-sec
tional areas of the fiber sections may be distorted during cutting and 
that an unlrnown expansion occurs which may not be equal for all 
fibers. 

One objection to the use of the diffraction method is that cotton 
fibers do not have circular cross sections. A second is that the ),ibbon 
widths and thicknesses alternate along the fibers and thus cause lack 
of deHnition i11 the diffraction bands. This lack of definition cannot 
be readily distinguished from that arising from variations in meun 
diameter of different fibers. Third, the smull l1l11nber of fibers that 
can be accommodated in a, single measurement, with the instruments 
thus far designed, makes it difficult to obtain a representative sample. 
Finally the llleLhod can give only a "mean diameter" comparable to 
Barritt's "mean ribbon width" and subject to the same inaccuracies as 
exist in that expression. Mel'cerization of the fibers before exumina
tion might remove some of these difficulties. 

The yarn-count method, when applied to yams, doubtless gives a 
satisfactory expression for fiber Hneness, but is not ver~r applicable 
to small tufts of cotton prepared artificially, because of the impracti
cability of determining the true count. 

The weight-per-unit-Iength method, as used by most previous in
vestigators, is subject to one or more of several sources of inaccuracy. 
These arc due principally to the fact that sections cut from the centers 
of fibers do not give an 'accurate measure of the average fiber nneness 
as it exists in a yarn. This follows from at least three causes: (1) 
That fiber sections of equal length give equal importance to fibers of 
all lengths, whereas in a yarn, a, fiber influences the fineness in pro
portion to its 1cn~th; (2) that the fineness of the midportion of a 
fiber bears II; variable relutiol1 to the fineness of the entire fiber: and 
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(3) that the proportion of fibers shorter than the selected length of 
cut section is appreciable and variable with type of cotton, manner 
of ginning. and length of staple. 

Tile fact that fibers of different length have different weights per 
unit of length and therefore that the results for any length should be 
Vivee importance in proportion to their length seems to have been 
overlooked until Turner (62) began a comparison of the resu1ts ob
tailled from whole fibers and from cut sections. Iyengar und Turner 
(.37) then made It more Coml)lete illYestigation of the two methods 
a))(l Rmnmarized their findinas in the statement: "It cannot be ac
cepted as lllliYersally true that the fiber weight 1)er unit length is the 
Same for difl'erent lengths of fiber for a gh"en cotton." Results ob
tained in the technological labol'lltory of the Bureau 11llYe thoroughly 
confirmed the normal occurrence of widely di\"ergent weights per 
unit of length in the different fiber lenhrths in a sample. Since the 
difl'el'e!lces are ~refIt~ent1.r large: it :is important to weight the figures 
for welght per lI1ch ll1 each length group by the length of that group, 
ancl this is not possible when tlie cutting method is used. 

A second source of error resulting from the use of the central sec
tions of fibers was first pohlted out by Turner (62). It:is that the 
fineness of the midportiol1 of a fiber bears a yariable relation to the 
fineness of the "'hole fiber. In the three cottons that Turner tested. 
he obtained a lower 'weight per inch ",hell the 'wl101e fiber was used 
than when it was calculated from the sections: although in one case 
the difference 'was slig11t. To check his obsernttiolls he cut fibers 
into several sections anel weighed the sections separately. 

The results showeel the tjp or apex portion of the fibers to be the 
lightest and the portion just below the center of the fiber to be the 
heayjest. His conclusions were further confirmed by Alunael U2) 
who comp:u'ed the results obtained by the cutting llnel whole-fiber 
methods on 21 standard Inclial1 cottons for the season 1929-30, He 
reported that :in eyery case the whole-fiber methocl g:lYe lower figures 
for the weight per uuit length than the cutting method: the differ
ences ranging from 3.3 to 20.5 percent, with an llyeraae at 11.5 per
cent. r.I;he iact that the 'weight 1)er u?1it length by the cutting method 
gave Ingher values than 'were obtaUled by the 'whole-fiber method 
'waS not impol'till1t ill itse1f~ hut the fact that the differences Yal'iecl 
so ,,,idely makes the cuttiJlg method entirely ul1l'eliab.le, 

Still a further sonrce of inaccuracy in the weiaht per unit length 
obtained by the cutting method is the ,ariablei)l'oportion of fibers 
omitted front the cut sect1on. The fiber len~rth of any sllmple. of cot
ton nlries greatly; for example. fibel's from it sllmpieclassed as haN
ing a staple Jength of 1 inch may haye fibers with a maximum length 
of :l1h inches Or'11101'e and a minimum of one-sixteenth of an inch 'or 
less. If a section of given length is. cut from an the fibers, either the 
length of such a section must be adapted to the shortest fiber lenh>1:h, 
01' the shorter fibers must be excluclecl from the determination, 'In 
the first case, the sections would ha \"e to be so short that an enormous 
numbel'wouid have to be counted to pro\'ide R weighable quantity and 
:1l1.Y method that might be de\"elopecl would be lnborious and im.
practicable. 

In the actual use of this method the sections have mmallv been 
1 cm. long and most workers ha \"e tried to remove the shortei' fibers 
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by combing or sorting. In the longer staples this might exclude 
7 to 8 percent of the weight of the sample, and in some of the shorter 
staples, 15 percent or more might be excluded. Thus, in the prac
tical USe of the cutting method, not only is a considerable portion 
of the fibl'rs excluded from the determination but the quantity so 
excluded is ,"!triable from sample to sample and from staple to staple. 
Since the shor~er fibet's ordinarily have a. considerably greater weight 
pel' in('h than the longl't' ones, the mean fiber weight per inch for 
the cotton is lowered to :t val'iable degree by their exclusion. 

Furthermore. the. short fibers Cltl1J10t be completely removed from 
the sample by 'combing or en'n by length sorting, 'and some fibers 
that lire aetHally shodel' than the ('ut length are included in the cut. 
~e('tion. Their inclusion tends fllrthel' to lower the mean fiber weight 
per inch fOllnd by this method. If it were not for the fact that 
some of these inac(,lIl'acies are compensating, discrepancies between 
obsernltions obtained with the ('ulting and whole-fiber methods would 
be ll1u('h grenter than they actually are. 

Of the 'nu'ious methods that have been proposed, the weight-per
unit-of-length method has some especially desirable features. The 
weight per unit of length o:f~ It ('otton fiber provides an extraordinarily 
good measure of the Iwerage area· of cross section of that fiber, since 
en~ry portion of the length contributes to the results. Since the com
])osition of cotton lint. YltI'ies so little and the density is known 
approximately, the uctunl average area ot the cross section may 
be calC'ulatec1 "'jth consideruble precision if desired. The area, so 
C'ulC'lllated, is not slIbject to the various sources of inaccuracy arising 
"from :), limitrd numlJel' of measurements along the fiber, to irregu
IUl'iti('s of 1'01'111 of the fiber eross secti.on. or variations in the relation 
between ribbon width and theoretical cliameter of the fiber. Also 
the estimated al'ell of cross section obtained in this way is not subject 
to the ('ritieisl11 of distortion during sectioning, which has been urged 
against the areas of (TOSS section obtained by direct microscopic 
meaSllrenlcnt. 

Perhu po; a. still 11101'e important feature of the weight-per-unit
length method is that it provides a measure of fiber fineness readily 
comparable with yam ('ount or fineness. If the average weight per 
ineh is lmown for the fibers that go into a yarn, the average number 
of fibers IWl' (TOSS section f(ll.' a yarn of any given count can be readily 
ealcnlated. III fn('L with n knowledO'eof the fiber weight per inch 
the "fiber ('()\l11t" can be readily calclaated and expressed, if desired. 
Not one· of the other me:lsures previously discussed, such as ribbon 
wiclth,m<,an ribbon width, mean diameter, 01' mean area of cross 
section, ))I'oyi<1ps a figure so readily interpreted in terms of yarn 
fineness.' This is a matter of considerable importance if the rela
tions of fiber )H'Opcrties to yarn properties nre to be unraveled. 

The final ('O.ileiusion then, as to the superiority of the weight-per
unit-of-Iength method, appends on whether the errors inherent in 
the older cutting technique cun be successfully overcome, and whether 
the resulting technique is unduly tedious. In the first instance it 
hl\S been found practicable to supplant the cutting technique com
pletely by the u?e of wholefibcrs, a procedl~re .which was adopted 
in the technologIcal laboratory from the begmnmg. In the secoQd 
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instance the resulting method is not believed to be more tedious. if 
as much SO, as the other methods involving individual fiber 
measurements. 

SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE IMPROVED METHOD 

The hnproved teehnique for determination of fiber weight pel' nnit·, 
of length ('ombines n1l' followillg importn.nt features: 

(1) r>:e of entire lihers instend of ('ut "eclions, 
(2) SSHt'('llIlitie ,,:'llIlpling frnm nil group>: of libel' lengths within the sample, 
(:i) Accul'Hte weighting of the fihel' weight 11er inch in ench length gronp by 

!'lIe relnth'e length nf tihel' in thnt group, t'o ohtain an expression rellreSelltntin' 
of the ruw cotton 111111 ('omrllll'llbJ(' to tIll' <1istTihul'ioll of libel' fineness ill a 
~'lIrn, 

(4) Contribution of nil n<ldit iOllul critel'ioll of libel' quail's. lIull1el~·. U llIeUH
ure of; YllI'iability of tiber lineness in the <litTcrcllt length groups, 

In using entire .fibers instead of sections, it is necessary to know 
the average length and Rverage weight pel' fiber, Ahmad (~) accom
plished this by obtn.ining the llYN'age fiber length with either a Balls 
or II Baer sorter, Ilnd the average weight per fiber by cllrefully weigh
ing 28 to 40 small tufts and then counting the number of fibers 1n 
them. By using the small tufts he overcame the tendency to select 
the longer fibers for weighing-a tendency inherent in the technique 
when fibers are selected indiyiduu]]v. He also obtained a systematic 
sampling from all length groups relwesented ill his tufts mid eventu
aUy obtained an expression properly weighted for fiber length and 
for the variability of fineness in the different length gronps, The 
influence of method of samplinp: and size of sample in the determllut
Hon of fiber properties has been discussed in considerable detail by
Koshul and Turner (40, 41), 

Although the method worked out at the technologicallabortttory 
of the Indian Central Cotton Committee for determination of 'weight 
per unit of Jenp:th, is undoubtedly the best suggested thus far. it is 
believed that It still further improvement can be achieved by select
ing groups of fibers from the fiber-length array for weighing, It is 
believed that this procedure provides a better sampling technique in 
that a much larger tuft CllIl be used for sorting and the tendency for 
similar fibers to remain associated can be more thoroughly overcome, 
This follows because the tufts of similar fibers can be clissoh-ed or 
!;eparated more readily in the sorter than in any other WRy. ancl the 
different type.s of fibers call be more intimately mixNl. Furthermore 
preparation for sorting has ilH"olved a preliminary mixing in which 
some 64 to 96 lufts are finally l'epre~nted in the. 'length n.rmys anel 
the resultillg Jength groups can be used for the weip:ht determination 
'with only slight additional lahor, 

The ]pngth army has a second advantage oyer the' individual
tuft method, as a b~lsis of sampling, in that jt permits an expression 
for the yariabilit.r of fiber fineness in the different length groups, 
This may be a matte]: of considerable interest since it has been ob
served, both by I'yengar and Turner (3')'). amI by the writers, that 
different cottons differ markedly in this respect. 

Instead of attempted random sampling: systematic sampling :from 
each length group of the length array provides a basis from which 
the original random distribution of fiber fineness can be )'('producecl 
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mathematically. This is accomplished by l11ultiplyiuO' the fiber 
weight per inch for each length group by the calculatecl total fiber 
length for tImt group, accumulat1l1g the products, and dividing by 
the calculated total length of fiber for the sample. 

Mathematical reproduction of the original distribution of fiber 
fineness can be accomplished through the following considerations: 
Let lV be the weight or any group of known length, L, taken from 
the fiber length array, and F, the mean weight pel' fiber determined 
experimentally in the SHme group, Then the number of fibers, LV, 
in that length gronp will be 

;o.T_lJ~ 
.1\- S 

anc! the total length of fiber in the length group will be 
L11'

LN=p' 

Also, the weight pel' inch, I. of the fibers in this length group will be 
F 

I=r 

These relations 'will hold fOl' each length group in !he length arrny 
of the sample. To find the mean weight pel' inch, 1, for the sample 
it is necessary to multiply the indi\'idual yalues of 11'01' each length 
group by the total length of fiber in that group, summnte over all 
gToupsl and divide the sum by the total Je]1gth of fibers of all the 
groups, thus 

- 'i:,LNIJ--_.- ..--::;LN 

. LH LTV F,
B lit. Jly =7 and I =]/ therefor'(l 

."L1f. F 
- .... F L 'i:,~rr 

1= 'J:.LN· =-::;L1.V' 
This last equa60n is equh'alent to the statement that the mean fiber 
weight pel' inch for the sample is eqwll to the snm of the 'weights of 
the different length grollps diyidecl by the sum of the lengths of 
fi bel' ]n them, . 

.From the foregoing it is evident that three sets of observations 
must be obtained, for each length group-the length, the 'weight pel' 
fiber, and the weIght of tlle gr'oll)). From these, all other necessary 
computations can be made. The length and weight of the length 
groups are obtained in connection with the determination of the fiber 
length of the sample so that the only new obsernttions required for 
determining the fiber weight per inch, are tlle weights of a repl'esenta· 
ti\'E~ munbel' of fibers from each length group to provide a represent
ative weight pel' fiber for tlle group. From the work of other im'es
tigators, particulll,rly Cleg-g and Harland (17): Clegg (15), and 
Ahmad ([3), it is certain that two samp1es of 100 fibers each taken 
from each length group will furnish a sufficiently l:eliable sample for 
all practicable purposes rOl' the weight pel' fiber or that group, 

The standardized procedure, as described immediately below, is 
designed to be cal'l'ied out in connection with un analysis of fiber 
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length 011 a sorter of the comb-bank type. The operntions require 
an air-conditioned room in which the relittive humidity anel tempem
ture can be controlled. If such a room is not available approximate 
corrections might be made hy means of a table constructed according 
to the scheme 'Shown by Ahmacl (,g). The entire series of laboratory 
opemtions for t\, sample cun be carried out by one worker in 7 to fa 
hours, depending on the staple length of the cotton and assuming tlult 
the length arrays ha:ve previously been completed. With the aid of 
It calculating mitchine 01' slide rule, the calculations can be completed 
in about 1 hour. 

THE STANDAIIDIZED TECHN«lUE 

ATMOSPTTf:RIC CO~DITIONS 

Tlw, Rall1e conditions lIsccl hl the other fiber tcsts are <>mployed for 
this detel'mination-65 percent l'ellltin~ humidity and 70° F. A tolel'

1·'WUlttl l~.-l'/Irt of the Illuorlltor\' /lull ailpllrlItm; Usell for the lIetermination or Jllle!' 
weight PCI' inch in the Bure/lu of Agricultural Economics. 

ance of 3 percent in relatiye humidity and 5° in temperature above or 
below the fixed value is permitted. The samples should be exposed to 
the prescribeci conditions for nt least 2 hours before they are weighed. 

Although probably only the weighing needs to be done under con
trolled cOllclitions~ it has been fOlmcl convenient in this laboratory to 
perforJll all the operations connected with this determination in the 
snme room. These involve sampling, sorting, measuring, two opera
tions of weighin~-one before anel one after extracting-and counting 
out the fibers (ng. 14). 

SAllPLING 

As this method of measuring fineness is based on wh01e-fiber weight 
per blCh, it is convenient to have the fibers of nearly the same len~h 
segregated; therefore: the fiber-length array is llsed as the fOllndation 
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for sampling. The general procedure for sorting as described by 
Webb (70) is followed, with the exception of the method of sampling 
and the length interval used in measuring. Briefly the revised method 
of preparing the small sample from whIch the length array is to be 
made consists in the taliing of 32 pinches of cotton from different parts 
of the original sample. Each of the 32 pinches is divided into two parts 
by pulling apart lengthwise, and one portion is discarded. The re
ll1ainin~ parts are combilled hI pIth,s and are mixed by lapping be
tween tIle 1in~rs. The resulting 16 pinches are again divided and 
half of each IS discarded. This process of combining, mixing, and 
div-iding is continue(l until finally only two portions remain? which are 
combined and lapped several tImes. From this fimtl tuft a.pproxi
mately 75 mg are sepu1'Ilted for one of the length arrays. 

FlGl'ltE lij,-~Iethod of HUlllpling from the len;:th IIrrll~'S for the determilllltioll of lll(,nu 
flb~r weil!ht PCI' Inch. 

After the fibers are placed on yeh'et-covered boards they are 
grouped in intervals of one-eighth of an inch. All the fibers of the 
same length group are picked up together und are weighed on a deli
cate balance, and the weights are recorded on a Sbllldal'(1 form that 
has been developed hI connection with the length measurement. 

After the weIghing, the groups are wrapped in small papers, arc 
label~d with the correct b'TOUp Jength, and Ilre placed in storage or 
used Immediatelv as the occaSIOn demllllds. 

The Same procedure is followed for the one or more other arrays on 
the same cotton and the results are averaged for the final determi
nation. 

In preparation for the, fiber-weight determination the papers are 
opened and the fibers of the same length group from the two 01' 

more arrays are eombined (fi/!, 15). The groups are thoroughly 
mixed by 'lapping and: beginning with the longest group, or' the 
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second longest if the first is too small to yield 200 fibers, a pinch of 
at least 200 fibers .is laid out parallel 011 a board coverecl with black 
velvet. 1Yith tweezers, two sets of 100 fibers each are counted out 
and are wrapped in separate sman pieces of paper. This process 
is repeated for each length group of the array with the exception 
of the two shortest, which. are too sl~ort to be handled readily and 
rarely make up an appl'eclllble portIOn of the total weight of the 
arrays. 

WEIGFIIXG Tin; GROt'PS O}' 100 FTBERS 

It is convenient to carry out the operation of w(>ighinp; th~ gr'ouj)s 
of 100 fibers separately from that of ('xtl'Hcting and ('olll1tinp;- them. 
Therefore, whell a sufficient Ilumber of .sample:; has b('(m pl'epar'ecl, 
the bundles of 100 fibers each art> weighed..\. sensiti n~ tOl';;ion bal
ance (capacity 3 mg) is used and the weights of the gr'on])" Hl'e dt'
terminecl and recorded 011 a. standard forlll (fig. 16). The duplicate 

0.< ,.r,r./ J -." t -./" 
.I,,I",J, •U" ? , .•. • r . , -, . 

, 
.. 

..'1 ..rr •.JA r , s, " " ..., , • " J 1·n r ~. "~ /,.~ 1 , r .1''' n J. .M "...J. .~, /.1.-1 11 ..< J. , .1' oJ ", JJ. 
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FIGOnE 16.-~·9.~~slmile of form USI'.d for I"l'cordlng th~welghts of the tillers and CVlll
putlng the mean fl\)(!,' w~h:ht per inch and orhcr statisrlcs, 

determinations on the two sets of fibers from each length group al'C 
recordecl in columns a and b 011 lines numbered to correspoild to the 
length of the group. III column lr is recorded the sum of tlll' 
weights in milligrams of the two or more groups from the separatl' 
len~rth arrayS. Ordinarily this already has ~en adc1(1d and i::; 
merely transcribed from the :l\'erage sheet of the length ('(Imputation. 

This constitutes all the original data for this determination nnd 
the remaining figures are obtained by computation. At the upper 
part of the sheet spaces arc pl'ovic1ed for the proper identification 
of the sample. There is provision in the lower part for the initials 
of the worker and the date of performance of each operation. 
Similar provision is made OIl tht' length sheet for the operations in 
connection with the sorting. 
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CO~ll·U1·.\'rIONS 

The individual weights as shown by an example (fig. 16) are 
seen to vary somewhat between the duplicate weighings. An 
average of tlle two weighin~s is calculated ancl recorded in column 
F. In making this calculntlO11 the ynlnes are rounded to two digits 
by dropping 01' raising It 5 in the third dceimal place according as 
the l)recedin'l" digit is even or odel, respectively. 

T ie lengt~ in one-sixteenth of all i Ilcll is shown in colunlll L. 
For convenience of reference in calculation, this column is located 
11eal' the center of the sheet. 

Column N contains the computation of number of fibers hl each 
len~h group tested and is obtained, as indicated at the top, by 
(liVlCling the weight of the length gl'Oup by the mean weight pel' 
fib,er for that group, both exprcssed ill milligrams, that is, 

IV IOOW
'it '-"~J/ 
iOo 

The total length of fiber in cach ll'ngth group is computed by mlllti
plying t\w 1lI.1I11b{'r of libel'S in that gr'onp by the length of the group. 
This is l'econl{'tL in ('olllll1n LN. Since only relatiw:> length is re
quired here, it is unnecessary to expl't'ss this in inches; it is expressed 
fOI' COlwenience in one-sixteenth units 'with the dropping of three 
digits. The, rednction of digits at this voint greatly simplifi,es the 
subseqnent calculations and does not sigl11ficantlv affect theac('ul'U('Y. 

If only the ,nwan fih(,1' w{'ight pel' il1ch for a~' sample is to be ('111
cnlated the remaining ('olllmns of the sheet are not required. The 
wei/!'ht in milligrams of all the length /!roups used in the determina
tion is obtained and diyi<led by the, total length in inches, which i~ 
obtained from the total relativ,c length by dividing by 16 and mov
ing the d{'ciml~l point th~'ee pI,aces to the left. The diyision by Hj 
compensates for ttl(> Ul11ts of measure employed and the trans
position of the decimal ('ompensates for the three digits ch'opped in 
tpcording t1le relative length. 

Column I of the slw{'t ('ontains the weigl1t pel' inch for each 
]I?ngt:h gronp. TI1l'se figures are required for plotting amI fo), ('111

eulating thevlu·iability. The nInes are obtained as inc1icatl?(\ at the 
top of the eoilllDn by dividing the weight per fiber) FlI00, b)' L/16: 
the length in inches: 

F 

1_ 10°= ]~!'.. 
~ L 100L 

16 
The values are recorded in units of 0.0001 mg to simplify the compu
tation and to a"oid the unnecessary recorcling of ('iphers. 

"Vhen the weight pel' inch for each length group has been found: 
it is possible by inspection to determine approximately tIl{" mean 
value for all of the len/!'th /!I'OllPS, thnt is: 1'01' the sample. The use 
of an Hssnm{'(l l11{'nn ad(h; gl'eatly to the simplicity of ('omplltatiol1. 
In th{' example cited in fi/!,l1l'c 16, it appears that tht' 111('an weight 
per inch for the sample will be apPl'oximat{'ly 51. A fUl'ther simpli
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fication is accomplished whenc\'t'I' nn. ussulllecl mcun can be selected, 
which OCCUI'S several times in the COIUlllll. As will be seen jnune
diately, the difference between any figlll'e and an assumed mean which 
is identical gives a zel'O devilltion and eliminates fut,ther computa
tions in the corresponding rows. Usil1~ 51 us an assumed mean, the 
deviations arc detel'lnined by subtractUlg this value from each of 
those in column 1 and recording the difference in column d, care 
being taken to record the proper sign. The pt'oduct of the deviation 
and the relative length (c'olumn LN) are recorded in column LNd. 
The sum of the latter column, clue regard lwing gh'en to sign, di
vided by the total relative length pi'ovides the correction for the 
assllmeci mellll. 

The data shown in the LN(Z2 01' final column are obtained by 
multip1i.cation of the vnhws in the two preceding columns labeled 
d and LNd, respectively. III this column nil signs become positive. 
The slim of the items 'in this column divided by the totul relutive 
length, -:i,LN, and corrected by subtraction of the square of the "altle 
IIsed in ('oJ'l'e('ting' th(~ Illean gives the vu1'ian('e of the weight per 
inch for the length grOllpS thr(>ughont the urray, that is, the sumple. 
By extracting the square root, the standard de\'iationis obtained. 

Space is pl'ovided a t the bottom of the sheet for final cakulations 
and other infol'llwtion neC'ded in. ,connection with the determination. 
The first 1i ne at tIll' low('l' left-hand part of the page provides for 
r(>cording the staple length liS deterll1ined by the cotton elllsser, the 
secoild for reeording the upper quartile length as determined by 
Jubol'atory m('nSUI'ell1(>nts. These two figllres Hl'e. of value for indi
cating whethel' the menn fiber weight per inch is high 01' low for 
the p!u-tieular staple nnd fibel.· len!!tl1. 

T.he third line prol:idps fur l'(>corclin:,! the aSRlIlllPd nH'an and tIll' 
fourth line for applying the COL'1'('clion. The fifth I in(~ shows the 
C'olTeded mean which may be converted t·o millil.!'I'al11s jf desired by
diYidin~ the final figure bJT 10,000. ' 

The first line in the lower ,centl'lll portion of thp shpet shows the 
quotient obtained by dividing the snm of colun111 LNd ~ by the SUIll

mation of l'eillti\'e len~rth of fiber. This js corrected for an ussnmed 
lIlean by :mbtra('ting ~the sqnal'l' of the cOl'reetion faetor used fOI' 
obtaining the trill' menu weight }Jel' inch. '.rIw standard clt'\'intion 
is then i'onnd by l'xtl'aeting the SquHl't' root. If the nwan has bepn 
l'xpl'essed in milligrams this should be converted to milligmms in. 
the sall1(, way, 

The ('oeflieiellt of variability :is found by dividing the standnrd 
deviation. by themenn fiber ;\:eigll,t pel' ~nch and multiplying by 
100. nncl ]S I'l>('ol'dpd on the 6fth 11111.'. The figures show the uni
fOl'lnity 01' laC'k of unifol'lnity of the> finel1l'ss in fibers of diifP1'ent 
.length gronps. A .low ,('oeiHeient of Yllrinbility nwans that the fibers 
in tIl(' array are of aPPI'oximal'('ly the same fineness: regardless of 
length. 

GIIAP'JIH'AI. 1'1I~:SI'::'\'rA'I'I()X OF '1'111, 1i1':SI'UrS 

In a<1(lition to (>xpl'l'ssing fhll'll(>ss and its yariai>ility stlltistirnlly. 
the l'('slllts Illay be> shown gmphically. Figm'(' 17 sho\\'8 the l'('lati(iri 
bet'ween weight pel' in('h and length, in two Am(,I'jean uplnnd cottons. 
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The ordinate shows the weight pel' inch in llnits of ten-thollEan(jlhs 
milligrams Hnd the abscissa shows the midpoint yulu('s of the libel'
length groups. The units of the abscissa. begin at the right-hal'll! 
side in order to conforll1. to {he cumulative weight-length C'\I)'\'(> in 
which it has become gellt'l'ully customary to show the lOll!! £ib(,I's nt 
the len-hand side of the HI'I·ny. In this figure tht' unweighl'ed 
relationship betwecn weight PCI" inch and fibe;: length 1'01' eottclIl B 
appeal's to bt' all1lost It hol'izonhtl line. Howe\,el', in the ('nse of 
cotton A the slope of tht' elll'Yt' is ratile'r Hh'ep. Cotton A ('ontains 
some fibel'!s us fine as i'oundill cotton B but most of th('111 al'p 
coarse. The meal! weight: pl'r ineh for ('otton A ('ul(,lIlnte<1 ,yit hOllt, 
w(.ighting from all the' ll'lIgth gl'onps 1'1'0111 fiY(' to twenty-olle 
sixte('nthsiJwlusive is GO, whilt' 1'01' ('otton B tilt' Illean ealculatNl in 
the Same way j~I'olll len!!th gl'OlJ ps Ii \"(1 to twpnt,\·-th I'PI' sixt'Pl'nths 
ill('lusi \'P is fi:~. 'I'h(· d i11'('1'('11('(' iJl fibl'l'-fiI1PJ1t'''''' ('Ila I'uetl'risties of 
the:;p two c'ottollS is e\'id(lntl,\' la I'I.!P. 
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FIGURE 17. 'THE VARIATION OF FIBER WEIGHT PER INCH WITH LENGTH FOR 
COTTONS A AND B. 

'l'he 1I11WI'I;dl(l'd n'lntlcJIIRhlp 111'(11'('('11 w('i!!ht Iwr h1l'1I and IiII!'r 1"IIt!rh rur !'oltOIl H 
nplll'III'S to IJ!' nllllost :t horiwlIIlll lin". In the ('Il~" or ('"lInlt .\ Ihl' "Inlll' "I' til" "111"<' 
i~ t'li I hl·'~ $1 PPl'.. 

'I'll(' gl'aphirnl pI'rsrntntion jlJRt (]('srl'ibC'<1 (,OllRitlC'l's eqnnl quan
ti! ip:; of l':It'il fibl'l'-lellgth group. It in<iil'at('H, \'nrintion but dO('h not 
give an idpH of the I'elntin' PI'opoI,tion of til", fibers with any rriwll 
degJ'~e of filH'IH',ss. The ;lnttt'" Jll~l,\' be bl'onght Ol!t more elell1:ly b): 
plottlJ1g the "'(lIght IWI' JIIch agalJ1st the ellJlluiatlvt' pel'centagl's of' 
the difl'en'nt lellgths. This IlW.\' be. <lOlle in diftpl'ent Wfl)'S. Thp 
.fiber w(,ight PPI' inch may be plotted against the (,lllJ1ulntiy(' pt'l'
c('ntage by relatiye length, by weight 01' by !HunteI' oj! libel'S. TIlf'se 
C'UI1Hllati\'e pel'C'entag~s JllIly :tIl bl' (,akulated i!I'ol11 the data ('011

tuinecl 011 the form shown in figul'e Hi. The ('U1nlllati\'e pel'eelltn~(' 
:for l'e.lati"e 1(,l1gth i.s eaknlatt'd fJ'om the L.V columJl by fiJ'st ('x
pr('ssin~ the length in pneh Jt·ngth gl'onp as :t P(,I'c('lltag(> of till' totnl 
:lI1cl tl1(ln slllJIlIlat:ing and l'e('o]'(lil1g' til(' (X'J'('pnt:lgt'i' ('UJlllIliltively. 
The clul1ul:1tiyc percentages LX ,n·ight and by numbPI' eall IJl' 011
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tained, :if. desired, in lUI identical way: using the (1ata,in the lV and 
N columns l'(~specti\'ely. 

The fiber weights per inch for the 'two cottons used in figure 17 
have. been plotted in figurc 18 against the cumulative percentage of 
relative length. T11e midpoint length of the fibers in one-sixteenth 
inches is inc/icated in ellch case by figures lIt the proper points on the 
cUI·ves. These could be indicated in actual incl1CS if desired. These 
curves, in contrast to those of figure 17, show in each case that a, com
parativelv large proportion of the fibers have It weight per inch 
within a," restricted range and that n considerable l1umbCl; of the 
shorter length groups, where thc greater part of the var.iability 
oceurs, contain a, relatively small pl"Oportion of the total length of 
fibers. The mean weight per inch for cotton A may be calculated 
to be 61 while the eOI'L'esponding figure for cotton :i3 cOllies to 52. 
Thc mean fiber weight pel' inch wil'hout wl'ighting (fig. 17) was 69 
and 53, respectively, lmd eviclent-ly overemphasized the difference in 
finclH'ss betwl'en thE' two samplE'S. 
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CUMULATIVE PERCENT OF RELATIVE LENGTH 

FIGURE 18, THE VARIATION OF FIBER WEIGHT PER INCH WITH CUMULATIVE 
PERCENT OF RELATIVE LENGTH FOR COTTONS A AND 8, 

~rh('s(' ~lll'YP;; sho\\' III ('1\<'1"('/lSI' (hnt II cllIllparlltll''''Y 111":';(' prnpfll'tlon of' tI", IIbcrti hlln~ 

a \\'('I:;ht Jl(,l' inch lI'iUlIn If I','stri('h'rl rllll:,;p '''101 thllt "(,,'pml of thl' (,!)lJr~!', Shol'L

Icngth-l!rQups coutulll It I't'lntl\'\'ly Hlllall [lroportion of tile tntlll length of llbCI'ti, 


By cOlllpal'ison of the, ClUTes in figureR 17 and 18 it is evident that, 
wh('l'(~ the wC'ight, pel.' lIlelt (1<)('s not val'" (TI't'atly from lelwth tu 
1E'llgth, no gre:it (IiJl'erenee in form or n\'e'i'nge le\'cl of. curve f.esnlts 
from w('ightin,!!; but whel'c the weight pel' inch differs greatly in the 
difJ'pl'C'l1t lellgth groups, Ireighting C'anses a much larger chunge in 
cm'ves. Thus the Ill(lHIl of ('olton n (l10nl'1y horizontal Cllr\"e when 
lInweighted) changed only one ullit: ""hE'll wpightl'd whel'eas that of 
cotton A (~{(.('p ('llJ'I'e wlH'n IIl1w('ighfpd) ehnnge{/ 8I1nit-s. AecoL'(l
ingly, Ole benefit!' of weighting the valtJC>S for fiJ)tlr weight per inch 
:in tile dilfpl'cnt length :!1'OllPS and plotting the figures cmllnlativelv, 
are Illost prOllounc;:ed ill t.hose ca~es in which the individual values 
differ most. 
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In plotting the relation bet ween fiber weight per inch and CUl11ullt
tive percentages it is undoubtedly best to use the cumulative percent
age by relative length. Of t1u; three cumulative percentages that 
might be used, this most accurately represents the distribution of 
fiber fineness in the yarn cross section. Becnuse of the rather close 
relationship between length and weight of the fibers, however, the 
cumulative percentage by weight may be used ill place of the cumula
tive percentage by relntive length ill many cases whel'e only an ap
proximate repl'esentatioll is desired. The 'use of the cumuhitive per
centnge by w(light hilS 011(' special advU11tage in that it is usually cal
culated in connection with th(' length analysis and in such case call 
be taken c1irl.'ctly frol11 th(' sheet. used in that analysis 'without re
quiring further culculation. 

It should be pointed out that the cumulative percentaO'e by weight 
calculated from the length army is not quite comparable with the 
corresponding percC'l1tage calculai:C'd from the sheet shown in fif,l'ure 
16. The c1ise!'epancy is clue to the faet that a small portion of the 
fibers in the two shortest and usually th(' longest length groups of 
the length array are 110t used in the fineness determination and the 
cumulative percentages calcnlntecl from the two sets of data wjU not 
be quite identical. Therefore. whichever basis is chosen for calcula
tion should be adhered to for all comparisons. 

The CUll1l1latiye percentage of fibers by number is of little or no 
yltl ue as a, basis for showing the relative proportion of different de
grees of fineness in the different length groups. Unlike the cumu
lative percentage based on eit11er relative length or weight it gives 
no consideration to variation in length of the fibers anel consequently 
places entil'ely too 111uch importance on the fineness of the shorter 
fibers andllot enough importance on the fineness of the longer fibers. 
Fu~,thermore, unlike the ct~mulative pe~'ce11tage by weight the cumu
latn'e percentage by relah ,'e munber ]S11ot regularly calculated In 
connection W1t11 any other routine test and would have to be especially 
calcuhtted if used, The more exact cumulative percentage by rela
tiye Jength can be calcnlated just as rapidly und has llluch greater 
meaning for interpretution of yarn l)rOperties. 

PRECISION OI~ TH~J HESUI,n; 

It is shown in tIl(' appendix (p.T+.) that the ('I'I'or. g, of the llleatl 
fiber weight- pel' inch can hI' deterlllined apPl'oxilllately according to 
the forlllltltL 

\\'IIPI'(' LN i,; thC' lll.1mh('1' of' illehes of fibcl' i.n ally length gl'onp. F 
is the mean ,,'eight per fiber in any group, and cl is the deviation of lL 

single determination of F from the mean of two determinations. 
Presumably, the fluctuations in Fare C'auHccl principally by variu
tions in the mean length :md the mean fineness of 100 fibers selected 
from length groups of the same length designation. Preliminary re
sults have indicated that, on the average, standard errors do not 
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exceed 2 to 3 percent of the sample mean, and arc fl'{'(llIcntly lIluch 
less (table 19, p. 75). 

It is of interest to find that for a given set of conditions the "nIue 
of d tends to be a constant for all length groups. This was shown 
by a tabulation of the frequencies of deviations of mean weight per 
fiber for each length group in 84 ~llTays (table 20, p. 76). This is 
probably due to the fact that the mterval of length between groups 
]s the same for all lengths of fiber and that the deviations are caused 
principaJly by variations hl the average length of fibers :in groups 
of the same imlicated length but from different armys. 'Vhm:e the 
error in weight per fiber lS constant for the different length groups, 
the expression for erl'or in mean ,,·eight per inch for the samples 
may be altered to 

/~LN~

E'=!d~'iJ( fl-) 
. };LN 

SUMMARY 

Limited evidellep i Ilel icates tha t frolll the standpoint of spinning 
quality, fineness as a character element of colton fiber is of consid
erable importanee. Moreover, it is an dement that has been fonnd 
to vary greatly from cotton to cotton, from length to length of fiber 
in the same cotton, and fl'om fiber to fiber of the same Jenf,rth. 

A thorough survey of the literature and a critical examination of 
the methods that have been llsed previously for measurement of fiber 
fineness :indicate that all these methods ha-\re disadvantages that limit 
their accuracy or usefulness. 

It is believed that weight per unit of length is the most practical 
expression for fiber fineness. But the common method of det€rmin
ing it by the cutthlg of sections from the midportions of fibers is sub
ject to serious inaccuracies, the causes of which are here pointed out. 

80me of the limitations of other methods for determining fiber 
fineness are overcome in the method described for cotton in this bul
letin. Among the more important features of this method are: (1) 
Use of whole Hbel's as they occur in the sample instead of sections 
cut from the fib0l's, (2) systematic sampling throughout the length 
array rather thun dependence llpon an attempted random select lOll 

from the sample, and (3) weighting of the lllean weight per inch 
for every le11O'th ")'ouJ) accol'dh\O' to' relative len"th of fiber in thut•• 1:0 r n ,.., 
grollp to give r('sllits ('omparable to the distributiol1 of fiber fil1elleSS 
:i n ya "11 cross seci' ions. 

The propospd Illetlwd or (/eterminillg fin('\leSl"; on the um;is of lib('I. 
weight pel: inch is d(:s<:"ibpd in detail. A standard £01'111 js suggested 
for l'eeOl'dlllg the ol'lglllul and de,·ived data. 801l1!' llietho(/s of j)re
8enting the results gl"aphicalJy are shown. A special treatment is 
described for d0termining t'he standurd error of the mean libel. 
weight per inch fo~· the sample. 

Results ]'eproduClble with a standard error of only 2 to 3 percent 
of the mean have been obtained with the proposed method and it 
seems probable that the degree of :;1,CCl\l'l\CY cnn be fn.rOUT i mprovecI .. 
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IMPROVEMENTS IN THE CLEGG l\lETHOD FOR DETERMINATION OF 
"IlUMATURITY COUNT" AS A MEASURE OF FJBER MATURITY IN 
RAW COTTON u 

:Maturity is perhaps best defined by a. brier consideration of the 
process of growth of the ('otton ha.ir. As discllssed by Fan' (f33) 
the hail' is rOl'llled by tll(~ outwal'(l l'xtension of n <lingle cell /'J'(HIl the 
epillel'mis of the s('pd, this extension 1J(·ginning some time between 
t.he day of floWPl'illg and t1H\ npxt 10 01' 12 days. Balls (4, lJP. 
'1".}...!/'4.) , Huwkins and S(,I'viss (d,d). and others hnve found thai the 
full cell diametpl' is attailH'd allliost al' on('c but thaL its length 
cont.inues to intl'ea~e ulltil abOllt the (wenty-fifth day,Gp to this 
point the olltel' wall of the IibpI' is ('x(I'clllely thin and delicate. 
Now, during an additional period of: 20 to 25 days the cell wall 
thicli:cns by the d('posit ion. of sut('('ssi \'(' layl'l's of eelllllosc On the. 
inside, so that the "1I1:1tlll'P" {Hll'l'. af(el' it (!r,il'S Ollt alld collapses. 
is IL fia.t:tl'nNl, twis(pd (lIbl'. (h\· 'Wull th iekll(\<"s of wh iell may be hom 
one-fifth to 01H'-( hi,'(1 of ilfi diallle't('I', U 1'01' lilly I'l'asoll t.he boll 
opens pren:atul'el,v OJ' the'. gl'owth oJ :1. filwt' is ili.teJ'J'upted dul'ing 
this thIckening lWI'iod, a. thin-wallpll tuhe J'esults whiC'hmay J'ightly 
be c:t11ed an "illlllla(ul'(,'~' ()J.' thill-walh'd fibC'l'. since it wus not allowed 
to complete itsllol'lIlal (Il'vploj)IIll'llt. . 

Fiber matul'ity appl'an; to 1)(' inlpol'tant i:I'()1ll a. nUlIlber of stand
]Joints. Undoubted l.v lh(, Hexi bi Iity 01' I'igid ity of the fibel' depends 
to a, considerable' ('Xtl'llt on til(' d('gre·l'. of wall d('\"('loplllent. The 
waH clevclopnwnt infhll'IW(,!' i1w. l'xt('I'nal shupp of the filJl'l'-wheth('I' 
flat ancll'ibbolllikl'. fokl('lI, ('on \'01 IIh'd. 01.' ir'l'('gulal'. Also, as pointed 
out by Preston (1;8). (hp dl'gl'!'e of sl'l:Ond:ll',\' wall d('\'e]opmcmt: in
f\uenel's the lustl'l' of the' 1':1W ('0((011. the, 11101'(' matul'e H1wl's hav
ing th('. grea(('I' ir IS!. !'I.'. Nol Old)· is 'I'aw eotton with a.high pel'
centagc of thin-wull(·d ol'illinlatlll'(' filj('I':; :I potC'l1ii:r] ::;OIIITe of: 
J1eps. as dis('US:'l'd br Pt'a I'SOIl (:").1). bul' a lfio in :t 11 at {elll pt to re
mO\'l\ them :l ('PI'lain qllalltity of !!()o(( fil)(,1' is 1'('1110\'('d. t hll::; ilH'I'paS
jng til(' waste and (II(' ('OS( llf Uw iinisllNI PI'Otlll('t, 

Immatlll'e libel'S al'p f:ll1lilial' to finishl'I'r-; and (lWl's. who rec
ogllize in f1H'11I 011(' of tlll'il' Illo:-;t <lifli(,lIlt pl'OblpllIs," N~·pp.v val'l1S 
gIve nepp'y :J'HLlI'i(','i and t IlP dl'i't'ds llIay he('()III(' ('\'('n IllOl'l' noticeable 
lI}Jon dY('ing b('t'HII:-;(' of' t il(' lal'gC' PI'OpOI'( ion of illllllatul'P filwl's ill 
the, neps :tnd b('('all:-;e thes(1 do not d,"p so d('('ply as do matlll'(' fibel'fl. 
I.Jikewis('\ fabries ('on(aining portions of filling from (lifl'l'l'ent ('ot
tons of diffel'C'nt dpgrN."s of fibl'I' Illat Ilrit" runy show pronolll1ced 
bal' l'ff('et<; al1(l stt\'Hks ill ('olor aHel' dYl>illp;." . 

'Vall I'hiekn('ss 01' matnrit\, is intimuif'j\, l'l'lated to fineness of fibe\' 
as measured by the 'Yl'ight ·pel' IInit of ·Ipngth. As pointed out bv 
Clegg (15), as well HS otlw\'s. (1I(' ol'iginaI (~pJI dia.meter i!ol' :\, giveil 
type of ('otton VHl'iC's within ('ompal'atl\"l'ly I1HITO\\' limits. Ho,,;en~l', 
the 'mil thieknesf'i lila,\' ,'aT." within (lXTI'PIllP limits (pI. 3) lIuls giving 
riflc 1:0 widp limi(s of' \\"t'ight· 1>('1' IIllit of Il'ngth, 'l'h(' wl'ia:ht Pl'!' unit 
of length l'pfl('e(f'i y:tl'ia( ions ill tIu' al'ea of ('I'OSS sl,('t.ioll 'of' I'he fiiJ('l'. 
whether' dlle to Yt\l'iatiOl1s ill <lia.III('(PI' of the original ('ell, 01' to v:tl'i:t
tions in the dcgl'P(, of s('('on<l:u',Y t:hiek('nillg. H()\\"c,'cl': the weight per 

11 Scc: footnote ],0. 
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unit of fiber length does not ill itself indicate whether the fiber is of 
large diameter antl thil1~\Yalled or or smaH (lia,meter and thickel' 
walled, 'n1ll8 ill n. eonsideration of the fineness of fiber III Ii sample

l
of cotton lint]1; is desim\)]e to haye an exps'ession of the 1TI1ltudty in 
order to determine the qualitutive natul.'e of the fiber fineness, 

Although the dl'eets of matmity of fiber have been recognized in.a 
general way almost no exact ini'ol'lnatiOIl exists concerning such prob
lems as the relations 1.1I1d n'lutiv(> impol'tance of fiber' maturity to yam 
and fabric qnality: the maximulll proportion ofimmatUl'e fibers that 
Illay be safely ('onntennn('ed in pl'oduets intended -for a given })lU'pose; 
the efreet of the elll'ly pl'o('esses prior to spinning on the proportion 
ofimmllt:llI'e fibel's in the matel'ial: and tll(' rel:ltion of the proportion 
of imnwtur(' fib('I's in a sUl1lplC' to thC' cotton ('lass('r';; perception (LOll 

j ud,gment of th(~ ('otton. 
The [ln8\\,C'I' to the nbo\'{'\ and oOWl.' rclated <ll(('stion8 depends on 

reliable methods of detC'l'lnining and l'xpl'essing maturity. It is vel'y 
simple to measure the wall th iekllPss of a single fiber in a number of 
places along the length and obtain a meaSUl.'e of the waU thickness or 
relati,'e maturity of that JibC'I', It is quitc a dW'cl'cnt problcm to 
meaSllI'c the wall thickncss 01' a sllfliciellt l1ull1bC'1' of fibers in an SO-bale 
mix, ('aeh balC' of which may c:ontaiu betwcen 50 and SO billion fibers, 
groupNl 1n yal'iolls ways as n. result of association on the seed, of the 
\'lll'iatiOIl on difI'C'l'(>Ill' sC'(,I1::; j~!'Om diffC'l'ent bolls and different posi
tiollS in ill(> holl. or soil difl'er(,Il('t's find e\'C'n, perhaps. of climatic 
difr(~I'l'Il('(>S, It i:.; ill(' l'C'lnti,'(' ;-;11Htllnpss of thC' fih(>I' and the great
\'arial)ility both within its l('n!("tll tltld frolll fiber to fiber tlult brings 
e(jJllplC'xit~y illto this pl'oblplIl, ' , 

.As a b~'l'kgl'Ount1!'Ol· tilt' ]l1'op,):,l'd IllPthod nlltl a" :111 aiel in eval
lIutin!! jts IPC'rit,l' a bl'jpf J'Pyi('\\' aillt ('I'iticisJll of varions other 
nwth;)\I~ that hay!' btlI'll Il::'t'd. or Pl'o}lo:-'t'd fo!' mPtll'lIl'ing and ex
pl'('s."in!! fi l.){ll' mil ttl!'; t,\' HI'!' di:;('u:-;.;pd, • \ mon).!. the methosls sug
gt,~.:tl'd mil)' b(' \l\('lltlOlwd thO:,(l \):1:-'l'(1 on (I) tt h\)p)'-,\vall tll1ckness, 
(~) ratio of I'ihhon width to ribhon thid;:nC's:-:, Uq ratio of averuge 
actual to a\'{'l':\g<' pott'ntinl al'CH of ('l'O,,:; l'l'\'tion, and (.,\,) physkal 
apP(larIU)(,(' of' till' fil){'I':; nftPI' I1WI'('Pl'ir.ation, In n(lc1ition to thef:e. 
mC'thods ~\'el'al nt]wl' pl'ilwipl(." ';'hieh, if: Pl'OP('l'ly npplie<1, might 
pl'O"C' 1I:;('ful ill thC' IlWll:'tll'PI1l(,lIt of 1ll:1(1II'ity. hn"(' be(>n suggested, 

D('tl'l'miIHtt.ioll of llHltHl'it\, thmllQ:h dil'(>(,t llH'U:,\lI'ement of the fiber 
wall" i!-i VCI'" :<l()\\' and h~dioll~, . PI'P:-lIl1lllhh' Jl10st meaSlIl'pments 
report(l(i in tlw lit('l'UtllI'P hn\'(\ lwt'll made' lr; this way, Hawkins 
and ~eI'Yi:;s (.M) app:lI.'pntly Ilwtlp dil'l'l't I1H'HSIII'l'lIl('nt;-; altho1lgh the 
d(>tails of tlH'il' tn(>l hod HI'l' not giYPll, Balls U~ p', (,;)) d(,~cl'ibes an 
impron·d I1Iet]wd. hu:-l'<i nil (lil'C'et JlleaSlIl'('l1wnt. Thl' fibC'l's Ill'e not 
mounted in ,mler sin('(l. !.W(':t1l:;P of ttll' difl'('I'f'I1('(' in refl'uctivC' index 
betw~en wat!?!' and thl.' fibpl', Umt mounting mak(>s the walls appear 
nearly donble in ~iZ.l·. InstNl<l tlH'Y (U'(' 11l0l1lltNl in it liquill of 
lIearly the ;::1I11C' 1'('fm(,(:jYe indl'x llS tllt' fib(>I', and Ollly on€' of the 
doub[" l'C'il'llcted rayS is ll:'Nl, 'fhe ribhon width and tIl(> width of 
the ce'ntl'lll (,:lnal 111:(' nH'n";llI'pcl nnd tlwit' difl'PI'C'Il(,l' is di"idN1 In :2 
to giY(~ the wall thickne~~. .. 
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Tite IIBC of tlte ratio (If riblHlIl willt it to rilJ)oll thieknpss as II lIWaH
Ill'l' oJ wa II d('vdoPIIH\llt waH nlt'ntioncd by Adtlel'll'Y (1) in emmec
tion with itis Hilldil's of lust.er. Pope (:77) IIsP(1 this dinlt'llsional 
ratio as :L meaSllJ.'e of Jilx'J' matlll'itv. 

Sevcl'Ui investigators have devi:;~d nll'IUiUl'l'H of maturity based on 
aJ'(':L of fib(,J: ('ross scetiol1. PJ'obllblv tilt' most; int(')'('sling is tiJ{' 
method (Ipveloped by H()(~hJ'ich (fil)) \\'110 ('alt'uiates what hI.· ('aIle.; a 
"('oeltkicnt Ill' ma/IIJ'uUn))." This lIlay be l'Xpl'cssed algebJ'ai(':tlly 
h,r the f()J'Il11lla 

wh(,J'e rr is the ('(wfTj('j('llt of Illa/Ill'ib'. R is the ('ross-sectional IlJ'PH of 
the fibN' wall and ;';' is the' :lI.'l'a (';t: a dJ'(~lp ('OJlst!'Il('/ed from tlw 
('alclIlatt'C] cliameh'J' of the fibel'. The (,I'oss-sectional aJ·('u. S jn squHI'P 
mil'roll;; is fOllnd by dividill~ th(', w(·ightW in milligrams, of IOIIl 
of fl1(' fibc'l' (baspd on sediolls fJ'om the' ('('nb'J' of a fib!.'J' bundle) by 
Ui, the density oj' (·(·lJulos(I, lind mllltiplying by 100 thtH; 

]OO'J!'8", --_--
La 

......, is fOllndfJoom thC' Il1(1J'C'C'J'izC'd (1 ianw{-('J' () f 100 ('nt/on fiiJPJ's, ('011

\'oitJtpd nnd flattc'Ill'(1 fib(,l';; l.Jt'illg I It'glect(ld , alld ('xpJ'pss(>(i ill l"eJ'II1S 
flf the oJ'iginal lIntJ'patNI fibcl'S with til<' aid of the appropriat'(' fuelOJ' 
as giv('JI by Cnl "('Jt a11(1 SlIlIlllWJ'B (1.i). Thel'pfoJ'l', th(I()J,C'ti('a Ily 
t,hl' C'oeflicieni: 0/' mut:uJ'it.Y (IXpJ'(lSSl'd, til(' flll,alllit)' (!i' eell.IJ,losc in t. he 
hbeJ' as a P(>l'c'('ntagc1ot- the quanhty. which a. cl1'cl~ of tllC same 
diamct('J' wOllld ('ontain if cOlllpletely filled. 

It is tilt' pUJ'POS(' of this plllt of this bull(ltin to (lesC'J'ib(' nnim
pJ'o"l'd JlH,thod foJ' dl'l:eJ'lllining alld ('XIJI't'ssing filJl'J' JllatllJ.'.ity ill 
1'a w ('olton, Although the l)J'opos(lc1 Illethod uti I izps I h(l IIJ(,J'('(>J'iza
lion pJ'jnt'ipl(' first 11I'Oposl'd by CI('gg (1.1, 15) it' difl't'J's fJ'om tlw 
Cll'gg llwthod in s(lY(lrnlinlJ)(Jrtant f(lablJ'('s, As a I'PStJlt of th('s(' 
('hallgl's, it is b('lil'\'l'(1 that· Iht' PJ'('('iRioll of t1w pJ'oposed method is 
('ollsideJ'u bly bl'ttt'J' t hn 11 that of' thl' (,1(·~gl)J,()(,(.d 111'(1. 

A nwthocl similar to tIll' Ollt' dpwloPl,(j by Hot'iu'jch hus bel'11 
(I(·scl'ibed by li'edoJ'o\' (,3!)) in whi('h tlH' d('gTPt' of' filling-is (lxpJ'esRl'd 
by a. lIull1l'J'ical e(wllicit'llt. Clpgg and llarlalld (I,') also ('al'J'i~'d Ollt 
)l' mensul'(ll1lcnt similaJ' to th(~ ont' <lNil'J'ibed by Ho('bJ'ieh bllt ('ul
('Ida/pel tht' IWJ'Cl'ntagn oi' pOJ'e space instpud of' 'th~ (Il'gl'('e of filling, 

Rt'i II aJ1othC'J' method. wh ic'l! lila,)' l)J'ort' IIS(·flll in the nleaSIlJ'(>lllent 
(yj' fibt:.'], maturity dt'lwnds on thv. llnhlJ'p of 1I11' inh'rferl'l1t'p coloJ';; 
1.'(·StJlti ng wit h pola J'iz('d I ight. H(~J'wg un has d isc'lJssed th(~ lISt'
fuhH'sS of this Illdhod although he uSPS it PJ'int'ipaHy foJ' qllalitativp 
p\JI'P(~SN;. ,P:~lt(l(' (;j;1) ha~ dl'\"(lIt~p('~1 a qll.Hlltitat.in', Il1Pthod ~nsed 
Oil thiS pl'JJ1cJple and ('onsldl'J's hiS "Jllai'IlJ'I!:y J'utlng''. so obt:lJned, 
10 1)(' a. ynlllabic ndjllJl(,t to ('oUon ('lasst'J's and. bUYC'J's. 'Vh('ihI'J' OJ' 
not variations in mitt-lillI' OI'jenfution, as dis('USRNI Iw }·'aIT and ('lark 
(2,n, sl'J'iollsly illh'J'f(lJ'p with the a('('III'ac,\' of this lIi!'t.hod is a rnath'J' 
y('! to b(' <';;ta blislH'cl. 
, ('/t'gg (14) was pn)\)ably tll(' fin;t to study lIw\'('{'l'izl 'd fibers llR n 
.lIwallS of dl'teJ'lllinillg fiLwr matllJ'ity. This JlJ{·/hod is mlJeh nlOl'(~ 
rapid than the othpJ' Illl'thod;; tll's('l'ilx'd and (ll'IWIl(h; on the rntio oi' 
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wall thickness to original fiber diametel', However, this ratio is 
materiallv altered by the mercerizing process, which causes the 
walls to swell without affecting the diameter proportionately, Clegg 
examined fibers uncleI' the microscope in IS-percent callstic soclli 
solution, and classified them into three gronps accol'Cling to till' 
de(rree of wa 11 thicken illg-"nol'mal," "thin-walled," and "dead" 
fib~rs, She expressed I'he PI'opOI-tion of nOl'mal and cl('ud fiber as 
percentages, the "immaturity count"; the pel'centnges of thin-walled 
fibers could then be obtailwcI by subtmcting the sum of the {h'st two 
from the total or 100 pel'cenL Clegg (15) also distinguished a 
fourth group of "abnol'nllllly thickrned" fibpl's ·which on trpatment
with alkali burst theil' cuticle and in this cOlHlitiOIl .readily absorbed 
Congo red and other dyps, Hawkins (.Jl) us('(1 essentially the 
method described by Clegn· in ('olTelal ing fiber mat1lL'ity with H(,pd 
development, en\"il'onment:71 ('ol1ditiolls. and time of picking, but he 
recorded only the percentages of immature fibpl's, 

S('veral wOI·kers have discussed still other fiber pL'opei'tips that 
Illight be used aH a. nl(,llSIII'(, oJ f]tH'r IlIatlll.'ity, 011(' of th('H~ Addl'l'
ley's (1) discov('I',Y of the I'c.latian between maturity and Illstel', 
l<'ostcL' (27) SllyH lus(pl' is il11pl'Oved by any proccss that 1(>lIds to 
reduce. the minillllll1l dinmctel' or J1umbpl' of convolutions lind PSj)('
('jally one that makes til(} ratio of the diameters approach unity, 
Thcse studipH Slll!l!l'st that IlIstN' Illight pl'ovidc, It. basis i~or til(' 
!'lipid meaHlll'(,ll1ent of mnbll'ity in cotton fibers, provide(] the cOIHIi
tions can be properly controlled, Thcorips anel methods of 11I('11!-'

uring luster aL'e disC'lIssl'd by 1'1'('s(on (ij8) and by Pelton (66), 
According to Crookes (18), M. Dallit'l Koe('hlin-:-;chollcl1, as carly 

liS 1848, call('(l attcntion to the pl'o(lu('tion of light spots in dyed 
('otton goods by thc O('('III'I'('nec of hairs whie-It resist the dve and 
remain 1yhite, <Ho slIggested that IInripe cotton might be a'l;ossible 
eausc, Cl'llll1 (19, ;!O, .!f) -j'ollild t111'IIIHI,\'l'd portions of HI(' cloth 
to consist of relllllrkubly thin flaUened and. trHnspan'lIt fibers, of 
I!l'elitel' ribboll width thaa llol'lnal fibers, Later studies by Hnlll'l' 
(::8) and Hl'I·zog (·M) Supp0l'ted llis (,(Hwillsiuns, Clt'gg llnel Hal'
land (16) iitlldied thin-wall(lrl Hh('l·sin 1'('lation to I1('PS und to various 
dyt'ing pr(?blel11s, ~\.n 5nveHt~gatiO!1 dealing with tl~in-wa~le(~ fibe!'$; 
and thell.'lI1fhlence 111 :f:Ol'lllatron 01: neps and other 1IllpeL'iectlOns 111 
t'oUon were ]'('polt('(1 b'y Pearson (ii.n, A review of all these studies 
St',('I1IS to suggt'st that. an index or "!atllrity might be obtainl'd by 
dyeing sample!:> of ('olton and IIlfasul'lIlg the amount. of dye absorp
tion with a. tolol'illipiPl' 01' by ('lwl1Ii('al l1u'ans. 

It .is appal"(~nf f 1'011 1 the ron'going !"('vit,\\, thaI I\lOst, if not all, 
oJ: tlie IlIl'lhoc1s that. hu\'c be(,11 uspd by previous inv('stigaiol'S fOI" 
measurelllent of mat IIl'il.\' are slow and tedious, 1'he nlpthoc1 (le
veloped by CI('l!g (15), based on qUill i tatiye eli tfel'enccs in nppeal'
ancc of filJ(,l's aft('1' mpl'('erizatioll, is pl'obably th(' lC'ast tedious of 
the. methods l'Pview('<1. with the pm:;sibl(. ex('eption or the inh'l'fel'enen 
('0101' mdhod, til<' U('('III'll('Y of which is not yet pstablished, The 
method 11('1'('il1 d('s('ribed <1ill'el's from the (,Iqig method (1) in the 
ll1('thod of s('('uring It l'l'pl'es('ntjlt!vc' sHmplp of fibers, (2) in. dassij'y' 
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iuO" the fibers ('ntirrly on the bnsis of: J'atio of wall thiekness to hUHell 
wi~1th rathel' than 0'11 external a ppeal.'n nCr~ C'o.ll\·olutions, ctc" (a) ill 
the accurate definition 01' spC'cification of "imllJatul'(, fibers," (4) ill 
the IlJrthod of computing' the results, and (;3) in the n1(>l:ho<l of 
expressing the immaturity (,OIlUt. 

The det:el'l11 ina! ion of jll'I'Cl'llt ag'(' of fi bct'-wall types is snbject to 
O!IC of ,the SHill(' dini(',ulti?li of ~nlll'pling' as ~hut dl':iC"'il;)c'd ill ('onlll'c
tlOn WIth the (/et('l'lIl1natlon of: wright prJ' 1I1('h, thaI: IS, the natural 
h'ncirnc), to select tlwlongt'r Jilll'I'S for oiJsPITation, Since pel'
centage of inlnll1tlll'C' lil~('l's is ('Ollllll,Ol1lr aSf'o('iatc'd with Iyngt!l to :l, 

gl'cntel' Or l{~ss d('g'I'('(.', It :iN'IIIS dpslI'n bll' t.1l on'I'('OUll' tillS {'f1('('t ns 
much as possibl(' b." taking' libpl's from all g'roups of till' lC'ngth 
al'l'uy, instt~ad of !'r'om fire' 1('I~,!!t11 gl'oups s('le(,«('tI f1l'bitl'arily U!l, in 
the CIC'!!g' prot'pdl.ll'(', n.,' lI~lng all I('ngth g'I'OUpS and knowJng 
11w I'l'lati\'(' qllalltitil'!'i of l'il('h ..il is pO!'i:iibl(' to !'('('Ollsl!'lI<'l th(' tl'lIP 

distribution of fiUl'I'-wnll t"Il(':; in tlrp sHlllplr nn<l ill thi~ \l'ay obtain 
nn llbsolute l'atlll'r ihnn a {~()1Il pn I'ut in' figlll'l', In otht'I' WOJ'ds, pl'a('
ticallj' tlH' SHnll' I'l'SlIlt .is o!JtailWll ItS would Ill' oIJtuilwd by a. thol'
oughlY,l'llnllolll };(,I('l'tion of till' Iib('I's 'from ibl' Htlll1pll', if tlrnt ('onl(l 
be I'('a Ilz('(I, 

At tht' ;.:a Illt' l i lilt'. tllt' ",,;,..[ Pilla! il' sa III }>li ng:I'I'olll LIte I('ngth l\ rl'll y 
Il1l1k('s pos",jlll(. :r nlOl'(' tllO'I'OIlg'1t Illixing' of tll(' tilJ(.'J's than ('an bc' at
tain('d by sal1lpling frolll tilt' IIIl"OI'tt'd sHlllple'. lis is sOllwtil1l('s done, 
In sallipic'!' oJ g:/l/ll'd lint inlllwi III'(' {ibN'S tplld to l'('main :JHsociatl'd 
in the ,mil\(, (11ft" thni wt'I'P jllllit'd b,\r II single saw tooth. i'l'om dis
('as('<1, aiJlH'U'd. OJ' otll('I'\I'i,;(' pOlll'l,\' (ip\'('I()pl'd :-('I'ds 01' III ()t{'s, These' 
similal' !ilwrs I'('nmin a;,..s()('ia!l'd iogptl1l'1' in (\Ifb thl'olw:ltout tl1(· c!C:1I1
ing ali(I bnling pl'm'l'"S!'s tlnd COIl;'P!jIH'lllly nrp :--till ll>,;,()cintpd when 
bmRLL pindwR HI'(' la.kt'll (0 lIl:lIu' :l {'ollljlo:;i(p s:lmpl<' 1'01' an immtl
{urit,' COHnt. In tilt' making or Iplldh HIT:I\'". nil ('xil'nsin' and RYS
tem:ltic sampling pl'O('(,S~ is l\~'('('"sal:,\" Tlti~' Ilia,\' lr1\'olw ns Illany as 
96 i-il1lall tufi:-; Inkl'11 fl'om \'ilTillUS parts of' the' ol'i~inlll :;aJl1ple which 
HI.'C combinl'<l in pail'S Hl('('(';,.."irph' !laln'd, and 't!tuo; grudually l'e
duced to 3. which HJ'(' thell :,ol'tl'd ''''('IHlI'atl,lv, Htill more illlportant1 

the sQt,ting' JlI'()('('"" ib{'if alfol'ds an tlI111sltai opportunity fot' mixing. 
III tbe l'olltilH' PI'O('I'SS adopt('!l. l\l(' libl'rs al'p thrl'(' tilllP" H'pumt:ed (in 
the basis of h;ll!!th illto thin 111\'(,1':-; ant! (u'e t",i('(' J'('('Olubiu('(l ill a 
bUlldl(', SilH'l' 111 tIl(' ROl'till!! pi;ol'('s:; th(' fillcrs al'l' "('lHOYNl almost 
sin,!!ly. ther(' is It I'l':ll :Hlnlll(;lge ill (\p(initely o\'('reollling a large pHI't 

of the'assoeiation, ..As will iJl' sho\\'n bC'I()\\'. (u!'t::; of thl:' same .length 
group from tIll' t1I1'pe s('pal'atl\ lIn'ay,., arC' filwlly eornbirwd and .mixe(l. 
ThuH, ill the PI'ojJos('(l llH'thod, llot 0111" aU .\('n!:dh groups arc repre
sf.·ntNl, but. tl)()I'Ollgh Illixinli,' hel p:i t(i o\'('r(,OIIl!' tll(' association of 
fibel' (yp('s that llll<lollbt('dl,"\'xi~ts ill til!' original lint sal1lple, , 

III the Ck:-rg lIIethod nn incOlllplpt(' cOl'l'l'latioll b('t\n'(,11 PI'(':'l'llce 01' 
absence of ('Ql1voJlltion:' in till' litH'!'S nftl'l.' 1TH'l'ccl'izatiol1 and dl'gl'l'(' 
of wall thickpllillg' is mad!' til(' bllsis of a syst('11l of' c1nssifieatiol1 to 
indicate the gen('J'al fibl'I' matlll'ity of tllC' sanrph', OIJ\·iolls1y. to the 
('xtent thnt the cOI'l'plal ion .i~ not p(,I'fl'et tIll' nwtho<l fails to gin' a 
satisi'uetol'v 11I(':lsll1'(, or till' !'l'lnti\'(' \\,1111 tlti('kllPSS, XtlllH'I'OnS ob
ilCl'vations ilan' indit'lItp(1 that til(' ('ol'l'(1lntiol1 is Ilot so good as lIIi!!ht 
lw (ksil'Nl. It: iH lwlil·\'(·(l. 1111'1'['1\)1'(', !llllt till' :1(·(·III'a('.): ('llli bt, mat('
I;iully improved and. wi! \tout Hillel! 10":-; {If l'tI pidit,\\ by C'l:tssifyin:-r 
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directly on th(' basis or ratio of wnll thickness to 111111('n ,dc1th rather 
than on the basis of associated l'xtel'llaL appelll'I11H'es. ALthough Clegg 
(15, p. T.lr7) mentions .such ft ratio. it is evident from tbe emphasis 
which she plaC'es on exte1'1lal nppeal'anec of the fibers that she 
depends larg('ly on the lat-tel' for plll'pOSeS of classification. 
. In the Clegg 11I('(:ho<1 a "d('ad" 111>('1' is defined as one that is highly 
c01l\'olutecl a:ftcl' tI'eatment with lS-peL'l~ent· sodium hydl'oxidesolu
tioll and 1L "thin-waHeer' fib('ris one \\"11i('h sti111'ctains SOllie convolu
tions att('l' treatment. No l1l('ltn~ is sug-g-esl'('(l fo!' (1e('id ing how many 
C'om'olutions in a giYCIl length nrc required b{'fol'e the fibel' is to 
be consi<lel'l'd ';hiD:hl" cOll\'oluted" 01' how fil)(:,l's with "some C'onvolu
tions" !lrc to b(" eXt\(,tly l'ecogniz(;'<l in pl'aeti('e, ExpC'l'iem'(' shows 
that whi)e in gl'l1C'l'a.l there ttl~e qualitath'c <1ifl'el'cJl('I'S in appearance 
of filwl's :m('l1 ns "l'o<1likp", "ha\'illg S01lJC· (,()11\'olllf"iol1s" and "highly 
('ollYoluted", Il('\·(,rtl)('l('s~, til(' !!I'nduntion is ('ontinu{)lIs ulIcl intct'
)11('(lin\:e tn)('s :ll'l' gPIH'l'ally pl'Ci'ellt, FUl'thC'I'lllol'e, it has been ob
sen'cd that difl'('I'put tC'elmiciltlIS ha\'(' IlI1ICh diflil'llityill obtaining 
agreement in 1'l'SlllJ~, dlH'IlO <10llUt to (Jill'('\'l'lI('('s in thei1' /l1(mtal pic
hu'es or tibe!' I:y(>(,:,;, '1'0 do away with this ytlD:ll('Il(,SH in d(~finition 
it has 1)el'1) llel:ided to dC'fille thill-\\,ull(>tl fil)('I's in terllls of dimen
sionul l'l'1ntio]l of the wnll tlntl IllJlIPIl so that tUI\' tl'ehnicial1 ('Hll 

easil~' adjust his own ('lassili('ntioll ill ((,I'ms of it fixP(ll'ntio, easily 
usee I'tai 11('(1. . 

COlllputatioll ill tltp PI'opo:,pd ll}('lllO([ dill'pI':' from tiint in the Cle!!g' 
pI'oce<llll'l'. III. tlw CIl'gg 1l\,(){,pdlll'(', 1:11(' <111]'('1.'l'11t ('onnts obtained 
from the fin' pllll't'S SCtlti(')'('(1 "([OW11 tIl(' dingT!l1Jl'~, :11'(' [t\'eraged to 
gin' un lO'itlli/lllj" llll'[ln, III tIlt' Illl'thocl 11(,1'(;'in PI'OPOSl'tl, the ('ounts 
in enell ](lllgtlt g-l'OU(l lU'P aw!'t1.!.!·p<! ttllli wpig-hted [l('('()t'(lillg to the 
l'elatin' lltlllll)(,l' ol! fibpt,s ill thnt gl'OIlP, C'OIlseC[uPlltly, th(>'a\'el'tlae 
figut,{, flnllll~' oiJtaim·d. f()l' tl)(' ,..nI1lpl<· takp" iIlto lU'('Oll11t the l'elllti've 
impol'hlJII'P or ('a('h ]lOl'tiOll or tlIP h'lIgth arm\'. It is bplien'c1 this 
pl'o(,E'(lul"l'is Y{'I'Y dpsirnbll' siw'l' thl' nll'iabilit\, of illlllllltlll'ity count 
with lPlI oth hilS 'Hot )1('Pll o\Js('I'rp(l to lit' :1 stTtijD:ht~lill(> fUll('l:'ioll but 
is llluch ~11lg-1I1(,llt(,ll in (,Pl'tnill It'll.!!rh:-:, ,.Js]ll'cialiy :It tIl(' :-;1101't('1' end 
of the Ul'I'HT. 

In Ull ('Ito!'! to simplify thp PX[H'I's:;ion fo!' illlllHltUl'it,\" it waR 
thOl1!!ht a(lnllltaal'Ons (0 e1n<::sih thl.' H\l('rs into two (\istiIJ('t D:l'onp!'>, 
that 'is. thosp of Iwrmnl. waJl-thi~'kJw,.s ('ltlSSl'd a;-:, ';,hiek-wlllJE'(l", al1f1 
those ~yith l-'l1bnornml ,yaU thkknl'ss eln:;::setl as '·thin-w:~lIed," In 
ol'der that lL n1OI'(, (lpf111itp cl'it('I'ioll 11 III ,. bt' nSNL to difi'(,1'Plltiat(' be
t wet;>Jl the filWl'S of tlll' t\\'o gronp)o\, I'Pl'taill definite 1imits have been 
set for cach eatag-ol'Y, Fol' .ill~talll'(', in thE' impl.'o,'ed procedure fibers 
l~fter treatmC'llt wlth lS-]>C'I'('t'llt e:lll~tic 5mh, with It wall thickness 
(,CJual to oHe-lutlT t11(' l11l1WIl width m'p el:ulsifiNl as thick-walled fibers, 
those with a ·wall thiC'l>:Ilt'ss of Ip~~ tlutn ()]w-httlf the lumen width an~ 
dassified as thill-wal1l:'d fibet's, ~\11 .fiiJP1'S that are not readily c1istin
~nished as to the propel' dass to he as.'.,igned are meaSUl'e(l by tl)e 
aid of a fila1' miC1'OlIlNer, This procedul'e pl'o\'ides a more uniform 
d assifi(,:ttion, 

Finally. in tlI(' Clegg- (>xpl'l's::ioll Tor iIllJ1UltUl'ity count. a duplex 
figul'e is u~('d, T11lls, slH'h a ~g-ln'(' a" (\:>-1;') iml ien.tl'fi 65 pC'\'('('nt 
llormal and H> ]lPl'('pnt deaa han·s, 'I'h(' two Hgul'C's add to l'lO j)E'I'
('('nt, leaving h,\T {·tllt'illation ~() jlPl'('('lit tl,lIH\·n.l1Nl htlil'~, ;:iuch a 
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system of expression is cumbel'some, combining IlS it does comple
mentary parts of the same idea, that is. muture-immatul'e. III the 
revised method hel.'ejn descl"ibcd. only t\\·o gl'onps of waH thickness 
are considel'cd. thin and thkk. SiilC'c tlH~ sum of thn two mnst 
always add to 100 perc(,lIt ('HIll'I' group mighl' 8(,1'\'e eqlla.Jly weU as :t 
meaSlll'p of mat-ul'ity. . 

Bnt because of th(> speeial intpl'l'si: in the pel'c('nla:,re of thin-w:lIled 
or immature fiiJPI's as :In indit'al ion not only of t he potentiality of 
the ('otl"on to f01'l1l both neps :Ind ('X('('ss wast(', bllt of othel' mllllU
facturing diffi(,lIlti('!'; as \\"('11, it is beli('\'('d it will be advantugeons 
to lise the. pel'('cntage of tlJin-wall('d fib('I's as the, nwasnl'e of IIlU

i't1J"ity. Thus the ·'illllllallll·it.\' ('ollnt" wOllldl)('. simply thl' wrighted 
average percentage of thill-walleu fibers in the entire sample. 

GESt:JW. I'IUNCII'r.tJ m' Tin; l'UOI'OSt:1l lrt:r[[OIl 

In using th(' ratio of wall thicl(J1('sS the lnllien width as Il. meaSl1r(' 
of \\':\ II de\"eloplIll'nt tIl(' Pl'oposl'd ll1('thocl is independent of til(' 
ol"iginal 01' :,rl'owing diampiel' of the fibpr (that: is, of an ideal diamet('I' 
of a cirl'l(" ('aIClllnted :t'l'om the pel·illleter). This is an advantage in 
that l1latlll'ity Illay be, cnlhrai('d independently of fiber fineness. It' 
.is not ('(,I·tai Ii how c:ornpletel y this holds when COIwolutiolls are used 
as a. basis of elassi(ieation. 'Sin('1' the fibpl's are more I'eadily yisible 
whell l1Iollnt('d in liquid than wh('n mounted dry lind since swelling 
ilH'n'asl'S the wall thiekness thus making it more readily llI('asnl'(>(1 
and ('OIll]HlI'pd, it is desimbll' to continlle to liSe the mPI'c'(,l'izillg ]H'O
('edlll'c. fil'st inil'odu('('(l hyClpgg. ]'lIl'thel'l1Iore, the ('xaminalion of 
mel'('('I'ized (ihn:; nlakes 'it pc)ssible to relate (appl'oxinmtl'l,Y) the 
r(,sldt~ obtaillt'tl IJY the IH'oposed tl'e1l11ique to results olJtainetl by 
the original CIl'gg rm·thod. 

In d1f)o;:;ing a I'Htio of wall t hi('lo)('ss i"() !lllllen width MI<~nHon 
Bholll(t b(' :,ri\~(,11 to pl':tctieability as w(·11 as predsion. It shonld be 
posBiblp to I.'eco:,rnize the ('1m,s of most lit)('I'B without a('tllftl IIWaSlll'p
n1('lI1. HOWl'\·PI·. it should ))l' possihle to cleterlllill(' al'(,1lI.'atpl,Y till' 
('lass of allY doubtful lillel' by 111C":tsul'enlentit' m'('PSsal·\". If many 
fibers IlIl1st"h(' I11paSlIl'('(1 S))(,I'('1 of oiJsprvatioll is gr('atly ~1·ptltll'('(l all(1 
lH"aetieability of the mpthod i::; limited. Probably the l'a::;i(,Rt ratio 
to jndgl~ wottld be that in ",hidl the lumen i::; e.qnai 10 the wall thick
1\ess. The 11PXt. mORt practicable 1"alio would be on(\ ill whieh tlw. 
lumen is twi('c the\\,lIll thieklless. SuccesRh"ely 1il1"gC ratios mnst be 
mol'l' and more dimenlt to difl'l'I'entiate without actnal n1('aSUI'empnt. 

As :1, result of It l'ather extensh'e SUL'\'cy it was fonnd that a ratio 
of lurnen width to wall thickness of 2: 1 was most practicable, A 
ratio or 1: 1 plucec1 too lal'ge a proportion of 11le fibers in the thin
wa lied dass and conseqn(·ntly extended the th in-wa lIed grOll p too far 
into the llOl'lnal or R\'emge mnge. EWIl the 2: 1 ratio gaye a group 
of I'hin-walled fibel's which includes hoth the "thin-,yalJed" and 
"dead" of Cle:,rg's dassification (pI. 4). HO\\"('\"C1', a l'atio of 3: 1 \\':\::; 
already somewhat diflienlt to jUlI:,re and too i'requent reCOllJ'se would 
have to he made to the nricl'ometel'. It was therefore decided to adopt 
for 1'0ut"ine \\'ork the ral·io of 2: 1 and 1:0 consider all fihers with l'atios 
larger than this as thin-walled. or irnIlHlt\n·e. fib('rs and all others ]101'

mal, 01' thiek-waJled fibers. This mtiois l'fl'ecti\'ely equivalent to a 
mtio of ribbon width to wall thicklles::; of 4: 1. 
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.. 1. LJ~ !ulil C'art' frmn:l {'t)'.lr"tl .\uwrt(';m ulilal;.f l'J.lluu \\ htl(~ /1, r', d"l f ,rt" ffl1m I imlt \ttt(lrh au uIII.lnd 
()ot1tlu. Fiht'r$ a, /1.. It tit h~t and I~ ;1n' rltf~ ~arnft, Itbt,1.p:. :t.... th".." tlirt" tI~ ,.bIJ\t~. hilt . .tfu.r troatIJwnl \\uh 
~odium h:rdrutidt,~ :-Iulutlon, Fibers .1,. tT.. D. :uld ,I would lll~ u(lrJu,d :wf'unliulot to l·ft~cj:(" tlt.'~hmatiHn 
undl.hil·k-II':tllt't! :I!'l'unlim: to Ihl"tb>Jli"Ul<i!l "d"l'h'd 111 tllI~ hu'I"!in Fib"r_ H, II. H. ,HId 1\ would 
h.1Ihin·walll\d :l11f1 C. I, F. (JIIII I. dl>;:ld, .1I'(·"r<1I1I1' 10 ('l~!a(" ·},tcltl bu. all "rt~ 11111! w.ln".I according tv
til., dt\t1nHtml :Irioptod In this hul1t~thL 220 . 
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SAlIPLINO 

In sampling for the counting of fiber-wall types almost ('xl1('tly the 
same procedure is followed as in sampling for the weight-pel'-inch 
determination descl-ibed tOt- fineness (pp_ 45-41).. 

'''he11('\-('1' both finene~s and maturity determination:; are to \)(' 
made, the SInH' l:il't of 100 fiu!?I's (lmploveil fOl' wei!!hill!! Illay be used 
fo}' the maturity dl'tl'rminatiol\, althot'l!!h this Jnl'l'eases the time of 
mounting sOllH"'-hat. ' 

~\IOt:Xl'IXG. TRF..\TIXG, A:SD C(){':STING THE W.UJ. TYPES 

For obsel'nttion of the .flb('I'S an ol'(linarv studellt 1110<1('1 microscope 
with Rq 1I:l 1'(' stagt' 0 f ('ol'l'osioll-resil"ti ng' nmtpria I S(>L','es well. It 

:.hould b(' jH'o\'idCtl with double Ot' h'ipll' l't·mlYing lIosepiece and 
l'Oal'S(> and fille lldjustlilent of the body tuhe, The underside of th(' 
sta!!(' should be eql1ip]Je(l with an iris diaphragm and a stationary ring 
('nl~ryillg a substagl' condenser and, diaphragm. The use of the dou
ble-diaphragm system makes pOSSible the b('st cOl1h'ol of scattered 
light raYs which impair the definition of th(' ima!!e. The microscope 
should he equipped with a gnl(luated l1Iechnlli(~al sttlge~ a 10- and 
45-diameter objectiw and a filar micrometer eyepiece of about 10 di
:Imeters. A magnification Ot about 400diilIlleters is used in titl' exami
nations, TIIllminntiol1 should ht' jH'o"ided hy meallS of a good micl'O
;;('ope lamp \"ith adjustable ('ondpn:"er. The use ot a eUl:lC'opein 
('olll1('ction with thl' mi(,t'os('ope (fig. 19) decreases eYllfatiguc and 
f,'l'l'tttly adds to the COllYellil'nee of the Opel'll.tor, 

Thin tufts of morc than lOO fibel's from thl' yal'ioll;; ll'llf,rtit groups 
arl' straightened and pamllell'd, placed on a :Z- uy 3-ineh .;rlaHs slide. 
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covered with a rowr slip, Hnd flooded with nn lR-pf'r('cnt Roilltioll of 
sodiull1 hydroxide. The slide is thell pln('(>(l on tIl(' Ill('l'hani<'al l'itagf.' 
of the microscope and bronght into 1'0(,118. TIll' tJ'catlllcnt ('aUHCS tIll' 
walls to swell almost illllllcdiatnly and it is not lle('('sslIl'Y 1'0 dl'lay tlw 
opcmtion of cOUlltill'r. ' 

Beginning at 0111.' J;1(1 or the slide ana with thl' :tid of the meehani
cal stage, the opera to 1.' mOYI'R t:hl' Cl'ntml portion of thl' libcl's SU('ceR
siyely into vil'w, Fl'efllll'llt adjustment of' till' 1'0('1.1:; may b(> llN'('SSal',Y, 
III the ease or (':tell fil)('l' he d(>('icJes whether the wall thi('km'Rs is morp 
or less than one-half the .lumen width, These dl'('isions may be 501111.'

"whut slow alld frcquent meaSU1'ernelli:::; !lllty 1111\'(' to IJP !lWell' at fil'S!. 
but they soon beeollll'. l'clatiYl'ly I':tRy a!ld call be made without appl'('
ciuble Ill'sitatioll, Doubtful ('lIses a1.'p 1l1l'tlS111'l'd ill PHdl illstall{,('. AR 
each libel' pass{'sit::; elllssifif'ation i~ "!'\:ol'dt'd with Ow aid of :t llo\'pl 
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l~lGI'la! !!O~..- 1·~nl·jo;iUJih_~ of Nt~lIl(hlrtl [(U'lll u~('ll fUI" l"(l(l(1t-diug Ow oJ"i:.!'lnnJ Jl(OI·t'(lontH~t~'" o( 
tIlwr·wlIll tYll"i Ilnll til" rl'sults of sillli"ri('Hl i'nl~uintl"lI. 

eoullting dt'dl't' (fig-. HI), This ('Ollsi~t::; of on!' Ol' two ('OlllH('rS Iwld 
'ill all uprig-ht positioll by a sPN:ial {'lump, so as to bl' ('ollypnil'llily 
op('l'ated l>v tll(> I('ft lUlIHl of' thl' OI!SC1'\,('l', Thl' thill-walll'ti fibl'l's iU'(' 

l'e('ol'(l(>(1 OIl OIl(' Wl1l1t(>I' 1111(1 the total fihers oils(>rYed 011 the othl'I', 
The opeL'tltOl' nUL)' simply COllnt the jotal 1l\l1nh(>(' of' JiI)(ll'~; Oh:;('ITi'd 
while j'C'co!'dill!r t he thin-walled fih('l's on 01lC ('ountpl', As thl' illlliyid
ual {,Ol1llts ar(; ohlain(\d !h(\oY aI'(' l'(>tOl't!P!l Oll the IH'OPP1' .line of :l 

stand:u'dfOl'!H (fig-, 20), Two (,Oll1l!S lin' mH(ll' on elleh j(·ngth gl'OUp, 

Fo1.' the pnl'))os(' of ('ulrulatingillllllntlll'ity (,Ollllt fol' n sumpl(. of 
('otton II J)1'()('('dUl'P s()I)l('\\'hnt :-;i1l1ilal' to thnt 11;;('<1 fOl' thp <1('tl'l'Inillll
iiem of \\'('ight pl'l' ine:h 1'01' thp ;';lIlIlpl(' .is followed, TIll' pl'ilJ('ipnl 
div('!'g('lIl'(' ('ollsist;:;il1 llsing til(' l'plntiw Ilumber' of fiI)('I'S in p:lt'h 



length gronp instead or the l'el:1tin~ lelll!th to weil!ht the hnrnuturity 
('ount -((H' thllt It'll!-,rth, This divt'rgellC'e is <It's.il'able in yiew of the 
fuet that the per('t1ntagt' of wall t\'I)('s ol'(lill:lI.'ily does not vary so 
greatly for the di/l'(,l'C'l1t ICIll!th gl'ZlllpS al-l dtJl's the fibe!' weil!ht per 
illch a'll(l it is ml1C'h silllple!' to IlIninhul1 thc signifie:tl)('e lind llleamng 
of th(~ final ('xI)J'ef.;sions by cOllsidel'ing tht'lI1 as being lIIerely l'eprc
sentai:iv(' .fibl'l' "waH-typc' (,OlllltS" fOl' a, cotton. 

The stalldan1 form (fig. ~O) miCe! for recording the ol'jgiJlal dahL 
is lIse(1 also for ret'ol'ding (he eaklllnte<1. stntiRties for nle ,;a)nplc in
eluding' til(' lI1ean immaturity (,Ollllt, the stalldard ('1'1'01' of the im
matlH'ity ('OIl1lt 11]('HI1. the stan(lal'd deviation of thcimmatlll'ity 
(,Oll nt ill (1 i lI\'l'elll length gl'OUpS, IIlld the ('oeflieient of varinbility of 
irnlllatlll'it~- t'()lInL in the.' dilr(ll't'lll: h'ng'th I-!TOltpS. Spaces are pro
ddt'(1 at til(' lop of' th(l sheet JOt' th(l idt'lltilir'atioll of the Hample and 
1'01' in rOl'lluti iOI1 lW(lde<1 :1'01' ])lIl'jiO;';('S of filill/!. 

On the Ipi't-lwl1(J pOl'tion of UI(' Rhe(lt :II'e l'('('ol'cle(\in dllplicat(' 
the ol'i!!illal illlll1atuJ'itv ('ount,,, 'fol' ('nel! length !!TOUp. In the thil'(( 
colul1l1l. L. an' \ll'in!('(l tIt(' midpoints or t hl' length groups. Next 
to till' I'ight (rt' thi;;; ('011l1l1ll is l'P('ol'(lt'(l til(' l'plaUV(' HlIl11bpl' ()t~ fibel'", 
1\ to 1)(' 11s('(l with <'H('h J('I1!!lh UI'Olip. 'I'IH' n'lativPllI'Il1\)L'I' is. of 
('OU1·"P. til(' w('ight. of thp I (:ng'1Ii gl'01lP fl'()m tIl(' ll'llgth-arrny dnta 
di"idpd. br Ow wpil!lJt 1)('1' fil.ll'I' (obtailll'Cl 1'1'0111 thl' fib('I'-weighl:-per
ilH,h ddpl'l1Iinntioll) nnd r0111HIl'd oil' to the dl'sired l111l11bl'r oi' (ligits. 
Litth' PI'I'OI' ('nil 1'('s1iH in the final ('ul('ulnti(llis jf ol1ly two digits 
llJ'(' retnilH'tl. hprp, A Ithongh till' 1'l'lafiy(' Ilumbl'l' of fibel'S is incli
('ah'(1 for fJ'('qIlPIlCY. no !!I'pnt PI'I'OI' would be introduced b~T use of 
the wt'jtrht-})('l'l'pntn fY(, >l'I'('(IIH'1)('Y JI'OI1l th(' 1('l1 fYth alTay whie'h would:- :-. .. :- ,- ,
1)(' H\-ailnhh, '1'1'0111 tIl(' ll'nl!th-:lI'I'a,v dnta "'ithollt, 1'('C)lllt'ing the <lPt('I'
rninlltion of libc'l' fin(lnt'~g, ]lOW\,\,\'I', it: thi' w('ip-ht-pt'ITentag<' fl'l'

11111'11<"- .i:; lIl'e(l in ont', ('a;.;(' it should be lIficcl in all cases to lWl'mit 
('olll\l:;l'boIlH of dif\'(,I'pnt ~al1lpk's, 

Xpxt tn the I'i/!ht of the fI'NIlIC'Jl(',V ('olll.lll.l1 th~ :IWl'ag'e jmmatlll'it,Y 
('o\lntl'o\, i'tWIt h>ngth group iHI'{'('(\I'c\('(1. f'till i'ul'Llwl' to the right 
('0111 111 liS al'C' jJl'o"icll'd 1'01' ('al('ulation of lIJeilnS and standard deyiu
tion;.; i'OI' the' ;.;nrnple (fig. ~O). 

Tht' d ('olul1ll1 ig )ll'Oddt'dfol' ]'('col'ding' the dedations of imllllt
tmity ('Ollntl' in (lifl't'l'ent It'ngth g't'oups fl'om an aHsumetl snmp1t, 
IlJ(l:lli. Tlt(' usc' of al1 assllmt'd ult'nn gilllplifi{'s the calenlatiom; COIl
si(kI'Hbl,\' al\tll(';;~('ns the' l'hUlll'l'S fot' el'l'ot': The fel and j(l2 COLtlllllls 
pl'O\'jdt, fo\' l'l'col'(l ing of the llC'('t'S~Hl'y products which must be totllletl 
and diddl'cl by the tOf.al of the t ~{)lnl11ll to give the means. The 
t(Jtals al't' I'l'l'ol'dt'd at the bottom of the colulI1lls, bnt the means are 
l'l.'(,Ot'([l'<l in spt'eiaL ;.;paC'(ls to the ri!!ht of the sheet. 

At the top J'ight-hnntl pot'Hon of the slleet the assumed mean im
maturity count is l'c('(ll'(led. Next to this on the same line is reCOl'ded 
the 111e[1I1 yal'iance calculated fro)ll the a!'=snll1ed menn immaturity 
{'Ollllt. The lal((l1' 'is ohtninccl -from the total in the fd~ column by 
diyi"ioll hy the i'otal in the f COIUIllIl. Bodl of thesl' means Jllllst be 
('OI'l'('('(l,<1 to tIl(' tl'tl(' ollst'IT('(l .Ill(lun. The cOI'l'ectionfl al'e jl1l1ieatcd 
011 Ilw se('ol1d IiIH'. TIl(' (' ('OI'I'('('(ioll is obhlinl'd by clh'isioll 01' the 
total in the II! ('0111 III 11 by (he lotn1 in tIle f ('01 UIll Il. 'Tll(' ('2 ('OI'l'l'ction 
is simply t11('. Sqllill'('. of th(' C ('on'p('(i()II, 'I'1ll' I hi1'd line I!.·j\,es the ITlle 
observed mean immaturity COUllt and variance respective]y. The 
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mean is used to represent the sample while from the variance mny 
be calculated an appI:Qximate stllndurd CI.'l.'Ql' of the mean, the staJ1(l
ard deviation of the observed distribution and the coefficient of vIII'i
lltioll of immaturity connt in different lengths, 

Two figures of 'special intel'est in connection with any sHmple, 
nllmely, staple length and upper quartile length (length ilt the 25
percent point in the length-cumulative weight: pel'c('nt distribution 
curve begin II ing with the longest fibers), are recol'(l('(1 in the lowel' 
dght sick. of the sheets, Also spa('es IlI'e l)l'ovided fOJ' rec()J'(ling the 
initials of the fibC'r technician and calculator and the dates of ob
servation and C'omputation, 

As a whole, til(', shl'et, pI'ovideH It concise 1'('col'(l of all the eRHl'lItial 
dllta TOI' eaC'h h'Ht. The odginal datil. fol' till' relative nl1l11bcI' of 
filx~l's IHay Iw consulted 011 the !ih('ets giving the tibet, ""'eight per
inch if tlcsi n,d, 	 . 

PlmCISION 010' IMMATUUlTY COUNTS 

Tlwol'l'tieally witll the arrangement c1eRcrihcd and with th(' s]1e('i
fi(,Htion of thin-walled fiberH, till obsPl'vl'l' shollld hI'. able tn plae!' 
almost evel'Y fibel' in its propCl' ('atpgory, Stich ability nevl'I'thel(,ss 
\\'onl<1 he lilllitNI by the variation of wall and ItllIll'n 'dimensions at 
difl'el'cnt points along th{' fibel', clifl'l,'lIction eifeC't."l, impl'opcr foetls, 
and the sensitivity or till' meaRtlring equipment. Only II small PI'O
pOl'tion of the fibpI's should be of dOllbtful ('laRsifielltion, In Ol'del' 
to determinc how well an obsl'l'vel' C'an I'l'pl'at his I'eadings, VO fibel's 
W(lr(l C'el11ented to ellC'h of two slides, ('o\'(,I'(,(] with covel' :4lip::;, and 
heated with I8-pl'l'C't'nt sodillm hydl'Oxiclp solution, '1'11(1 100 fibl'I's 
wel'e then obHt'I'V('d in I'otation 10 sll('('('ssiv(' tinH'l-; and the 111ll1111l'r 
of immattll'e Iilwni 1'('('oJ'(led, This was dOlle 1'Ol' each of three ;:,jamples, 
The r(lsl1ltl::) arc shown in tab/(' 13. 

TAIII,~: J!1.-·TII/'ill/iOIl8 ill Ih(' illil/ll/llIl·il/1 ('(1/111/ ill 10 ,v//('('('N,vicl' (',I!(/l/Iil/llIiOI/,~ or 
III(' ,~;tlJl(' 100 Ilb"I'8 [1·(JlII ('"'''' of ,J .'«III/fI/('.~ I of '·()//Oll 

1':,ul1Il/llllhlll /10. 

. r·_'..... _____• 

I~-----"'--

/'cn"'}11 J>('fC"",t PCmlll,I. 	 '!paC(}11 Pa,'cl,1 Pu,'elll , , 	:l.' 31 ;10 I..~ :In 20 ~'{)
:! 	 ao :Ui :H ;1 tJ ao ~u :!I 

27 at a~ I; III ~tl !!fI aoI
! ~~ ~3 m: . \h~"l :!IJ. n ,- an.:! !-·~:I:i.s 
j "j "s TI 
. af) 2S { :t2 :{tillJdurd dl,'\"lulIulI f' .i,anr-~~3:1 ,~~~ 

r ~uJllpl~·.g I and'.! W(lm (rulIl tll~ ~1I1110 (1011011. 

By J"l'f(>J'(\J1('(' to {ubI!' la, il il-; l-;P('I\ tllat (,"I'n whell ('xalllining 
I'P)lt:atNlly till' sanl(l Ht'l of fibpl'H, tilt' IlIlInhe1' pla~'l'din the thill
walled 01: illllllattll'c ('hlHS dill'l'l'l::) ('ollsidel'abl,Y, The stanclard elm'ia
Lion varies fl'ol11 2,2 to B.G fOl' the three sampll'H, It iH quite probable 
that these cliffpI'(lllC'es ,,'('l'e dnn pal'll,)' to "ie" ing the fibers at· diff('l'
cnt focal ]e,'C']s in sllC't'(lHsive obSl'I','ations and possihly at tlitf('J'l'nt 
pads of ('he libl'I's since the slides were l'elllo,·C'd fl'om the stage 
J.)(ltwcell eaell examillation, 

It was also d(lsil'abll~ to dl'iel'mill(' the C'11\'ct 011 thl' pl'eeisiol1. of 
(1xamining suc('essi\'l~ spt's of ]00 fiberfi (,1\('11 dl'aWI! from the same 
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supply or cotton. '1'11(\ j·otal. ClTOr here should include not only the 
eri'ors of obselTatioll but ahlO those of sam pli II!!. For such dis

• cOI~tinuollS distributiolls, the theoretical sampling enol' E may be 
'written 

E=vrip(i=ji) 
where n is the number counted ancl p is the proportion of the total 
\yhjch falls .in one of the classes.· . 

For the study, Successi\'e groups of 100 fibers each we~'e drawn 
-from the same supply and observed. The perrentage of thm-waJled 
fibers was recorded for each group and the l'l'sults were combined 
into thl'ee sets of 10 ('ounts each, or n total of H.OOO fibers. The 
results. together with the means ancI stancIttrd deviations of the 
t hrep Sllccpssi\'e sets. are presented in table l-l. 

'l'ABL~; H.-rul'ialioIl8 ill thC' illlllwtlll"itli {'V 1111 I ill ,W(,CC81J;'n' f11'01l.p8 of 100 
fillcl'.~ ('1/('/1. el/'II 1("11 {rolll thl' .~(f 111(' 811 11/ pi(. Of COl/Oil 

-- c:'.':~J ,.;;-:-;;~ I:.:;;' ", """""" 1--",,--: ,.., I''", 
IPrrcent Percent' Pat'ellt I' 	 IPercent i Percenl PfTce71t 

L •••••••• ~ ••••••••.... : 29 3:3 ·10 I ~ ........- ..............1 41 41 :14
I 
~ ........... ~....... 40 37 38 n .•••.•.•.•....•.•........ , 37 :14 3,0; 

a •• . ....•. ·10 40 37 10.... . .. . . • • .......... i 45 39 33

4.. 20 31 :)7 .__.____ 

Ii. • . :1:1 I 3~ ,4.i ~\relln •.•.. ~ •... .1. 37.7 i 3,1. 7 a7. I
~.i 	 ·10 ~1I : .10. =:. 

:II. 32 I :12 HlanlinTd del·latlon.. .... ±(J.51 ±:l.7 I ±:!.7 
.------------~----_I--~ 'I 

~rean ami "(,tudar,1 (leviMioll of sl'Ties :W.8±.I.!l9. 


All examination of table H shows that the yariation in the im
maturity ('Ount for successiye groups of fibers from the same cotton 
is greater than the variation when the SHllle fibeL's are repeatedly 
exalninecl (table 13). Thus~ the standard deyiatioll ranged from 
± ;j.7 in two of the sets to ± 6.:) in the most. va L'iable set. In the 
latter, most of the YaL'iability is due to two Jow counts. The stand
ard cleYlation of tlw count fCll' the entire series of 3,000 fibers is 4.99. 
The standard deviation calculated on the basis of the above formula 
would be ±4.S2 for an immutllrity ('onnt of 36.S (ayerage for the 
series). The standard error for the entire 30 counts is 4.99/ v'30 
which is O.rH. Since in an onlinal'v test at least 10 different length 
groups are examined. the stanrlal'<l-eITOL' ,fol' a sample on the above 
basis wOllltllJe approximately 4.00/ \/10 or ±1.6. 

'Vhen seY(lral cottons are to be compared closely the wall types 
should be Q'roLLpec1 into only two eomponents. as for instance imma
tUre and Blatllre and only on(l of the components should be plotted. 
In this way sew'ral cnrws may be shmm on the sallle chart (fig. 21). 
Other forms of pl'esenting- the dabt graphieally rlouhtless can be 
develope(l that wilL he suitable for particular comparisons. 

SUMMARY 

:Maturity as an element of ehar'aetpL' in raw cotton is known to have 
animpor-tant l)(luring on spinlling hehavior lind yarn nnd fabric 
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quaJity, But its impoL'tam:e. ha~ not bcen thoL'oughly analyze(l and 
llllLU)' relationships bl'twecll fiber-wall developmcnt and yarn and 
fabric properties l'el1H1in to be detel'l1Jined, . Before these relation
ships can be discloscd, it i~ IWC(ISSal',Y to develop )H'ccise methods for 
the meaSLlrement of tho PL'opcl'ti(lS in f)lIcstion, The method de
scribed in this bulletin is bnHPd principally on tile IneL'('erization 
method first reported by Clegg, It differs frolll tha.t method in 
Ihnt (1) a IllOI'C thol'ollghly mixed I'cpre.scntative sample is obtained 
£01' stlldy. (2) the libpl's al'p clnssificd (lntire)y Oil the hasis of mUo 
of wall thi('klwss to IlIlIwn width. I.'athcr than on ('X{01'llUI aplwlu'
fin('(', ('OIl\'Ollltions, pte,. (:3) lil(>illlllwiul'n e1us!> of Hbt'l's is 1I10l'P 
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FIGURE 21.-VARIATION OF PERCENTAGE OF THIN-WALLED FIBERS WITH PER
CENT CUMULATIVE NUMBER OF FIBERS FOR THREE COTTONS, 

~~h(,I'l' is It l'plaU"cly hl;:h !l('I'tl'lIta;:(' of \hill-l\'all<,11 fih('I'~ ill nil I(,III,:I-h ;:I'OllJl~ fOl' I:ottl.ll1 
110, .l .lA, 'l'h('I'e i~ a t I'(,IHI IOIl'IU't!IIH:I'l't\sill/,: 11(!I'Cl'nl·a/,:c of thill-walll'd tiuel's itS thl' 
IIIl('I' Il'llgrh JjI'{;OIlIL'S 8hol'[PI', (I~igllres 1I1111el' the polllls rl'IH'CSl'1l1 IIIl'all flbel' length 
ill slxtel>lllh..: lill'll(''':,) 

precisely specified, (4) the illllllatul'.ily count is ·weighted in terlllH 
of thl' relative, jll'opol'tioll of the, diffel'ellt lell!!th groups, and (5) 
the illlmaturity count. jf{ (·xpressetL by a, single tigl1l'e instead of two 
figures, 

Details of the l'evisl'll teeilllique and necessary apparatus al'(~ given, 
Salllpling is the. SlIl1]{' as. :foe the fincnl's;; detel'mination, Two set." 
of 1UO fibers ('acll fl'om l'Ht'il Ic·ngth gl'OUp are mel'l'eri%ed OIl lL slide 
and (>xamil1'ed at. [1 lllHgniiicaJion of about 4()O diametel's, Fibers 
whose mtio of lumen width to ,,,all thil'knc's;.; is gl'eater than 2: 1 al'(~ 
eOIlsi<i('l'erl to 1)(' illlllHIltll'C, 01' thin-wallcd, Othel's llL'e considel'Pfl 
to be normal 01' thick-walled, 

The I'(\sults are l'eeonlecl on :t cOl1vPllient fol'm anel the dpl'tLils of· 
It ;.;uitable stafiHiieal treatment, are· des(:l'ibed, 

SOIIl(, pl'('1 illlinn 1')' sfTid ieS' of tlH' pl'l\('isioll of til(> L'Pvispd llH'thod 
indi('at!> t"hnt tlli:-;is affeei('d by the tC'('hnif)IIP of observation but 
tlplTends largely on salll pling vni'jat ions, 
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III studying the l'(llntionship of ('ottol1-fib('1' 1)I'opertirs to yal'n 
and fabric quality it is highly essential to haw' I'l'liablr lIle(ho<ls for 
the measurement' or tIll' physi('a I eha l'uct('l'isticl{ of tile Ii bel's if the 
greatest progl'ess is to be lIIade, M(,thoc1s that hll\'(' br{'n devised 
previously fo), measllring (he so-callt'd. "ch:u'adeL,~l pL'Opel'ties are llot 
only gen(,J'aIly labol'iolls but as a rule COlllplH'atin'lyinu('curate. 
'l'his bulletin 'describes detailc'd illlpJ'()\-('nl('nts in methods for three 
of the character jJl.'Olwl,ties-fibrl' stl'rngth, finC'lH'ss, and maturity. 

Revie,,-s of the pel'linen!: litt'l'at 111'(' . han> D('en in('lll(lcc1 in each 
case as a backgroulHl for 1I1H1(,l'stan<ling tllp importance of the 
pL'inciples, and as a, basis for ndopt iug th(' jl1lpl'on~d pl'o<.:edul'es. 
The l11el'its Hnd dl'III(>I,its of' SOflH' of t]w \'llL'ions procedlll'es pre
YiOltS!,)' in URe han- been pointNI out. 

The Chandlet, blll1<1lp 1lJ('tho(] for d('(pl'Illining- strength has bC(,11 
carefully stud ied lInd the t('('IIn iqll(1 IIal'; o('PI1 1l10l'ecompletely slweified. 
Yarinbles that nI'e IH)\Y controll('(l 01' ('OI'I'pctNl i~oJ' tU'C' rl istan('e be
tween thrC'acis at the ('(1I1tc')' of ilw bUIHlh'l size of bUlldl(>, Illannm' 
and amollnt of combing, alld eloJlgat ion of wrapping thl'l'ad durillg 
",!Happing of the bundle, The ('tI'('('t or :-:ag or the UUIH1]P dllring 
wL'tIpping is l'l'cognized and appl'()Xilllfltdy (','allin/pd, The fentllre 
of calculating the strength to an imaginal'}' rod of pure cellulose 
has been abundoned and the 1'C'sultl'; al'e now ca]('ul:itecl to the area 
of the. bundle CI'OSS seetion as cletl'l'millNI by wl'apping, 

Impl'o,-emC'niF; in the weight-pC'I'-unit-lpngth IMthocl for esti
mating fibt'l' filll'neSR for a snmpll' of ('otton .lint il1clude the lise of 
entire fibl'I'l'; instead of cut s('('(ions, s.ys(C'lllHtic sampling fL'om an 
groups of fib(»' length in thC' sall1]1IC', a{'CIIL'atp "-('ighting of till' fiile
ness in C'ach length group ill proportion to the f!'action wh ieh tl1at 
group eontributes to the. whol(', llnd pro"ision fol' obtaining a use
ful lllenSUJ'e of varintion of fibpl' {jneJles~ ill tilt, sample, 

Impro\'emellts in the Clegg llleth(HI j'Ol' estimating fibt'L' JIIaturity
in :1 sample of cotton lint" inC'llHll' a 11101'(, ('xtl'llsi,-c' :tnd atl('(jllate 
sampling process. sampling 1'rom all thl' pl'incipal Jength groups of 
fhe length array; e1aRsifieation of fibel'~wall types into two groups 
depending on ratio of lllmen width to wall thiclmeRs, w('tghting 
of the percentage of illll1la(lu'c fibC'l's of each group aC'('oJ'(ling t·o the 
fraction which that gronp contl'ibllh'g to the whole sample. and ill 
simplificntion of thC' C'xpl'C'ssioll 1'01' Illlallrity into a single figllre
the immatlll'it-y cOllnt. 

It is bel il'wd tha t. ill c!I('h eaSt' t hI;: II \l'thods dcs('I'i be'd ('on~ti tute It 

lIIuh'I,ia I illlPI'oVl'llIl'nt ill :t(-elI I':t.(',' and ('OIlS('qllPlltl,\' pl'O\-idt' lIIore 
l'eliablC' data, 1'01' lISt' ill studies or til!,' il1tc'LTPlatiolll'; of .filJt!r, yarn,
and fabrie proll<'rti('s, 
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The ItPlll'oxinHlte Iltandal'd ('1'1'01' 01' nit' nH'an tiill'l' w('i;,:lIt 1'1('1' inell fur It 
sllmplc uf ('otton lIIay he ('a 1(,lIla tNI froll1 the Yal'iati()II1l of t he weight; 1ll'1' IIhl'1' 
ill til(' dlfI('I'Pllt Il'lIgth ;':I'OIlI1H ot: the alTar, LI't: till' stHlHlal'd de\'l:IUoIIS of the 
weight pel' lib,,!, ill eat'll h'IIgHI gl'I)IIP "t' ('a\(olllalp(J in thc mmal IIIl1l1n('1' hy the 
formula 

r~~(rt 

V iV-I 
wl1('I'(' rl iH til(' (lp\'intioll or Ih(' Ohf'I'I'\'lItiOIlH fl'(JIII t1wil' ('0(11111011 Illt'all, ~rh('n if 
the slall(lal'll (\('\'iutlolls (1<'I)Pml 011 r1l1pllc'nlt' (1('I-('I'lllinut"iOlt8 fhc slallciard errol', 
c', of t1u' w('ight lwr IilJllr is l'Xj1I'PSsp!l hy till' fOl'llluia 

rT ;--- ,. t/2
c= '-'=_ ~ - ,--~rl

vN \ N(H",]) -

I t waH shown 011 f1HgP 44 Iha f- t-lI(1 Illpan w('ight Pt'!' inch, i, fIll' tile sltnlple 
COllid Ill' obtaill('c1 hy 111('11118 oj' the forllIula 

- ~W 
T";~~LN 

wh('I'{' -II' is Il\(l \\·(·ig-hl- III n 11,\' 1('IIg-1 II !!I'OIlP, :lllll 1.1 is I Ill' ]('lIgth a Ill! /t' Ihe weight

IV)[1('1' Jiber (N "-- Ii' ill Ihe !'iU me group, By ('oll;:id('l'u I iOIl of thl' I'ight-ha nd cx

1II'(';:sioll it is Sl'l'1I tlln t l'I'I'OI'S ill 7 llIa~' h(' (hIP 10 PI'I'OI'I" ill l'neh lV, L, 1)1' J". Hut 
I, iii thl' lIIidpoint IplI;,:tll for 1111.1' Il'lI;,:th ;':1'01111 1111(1 lIlI,\' I'I'I'OI'Ii ill 11I('III1I('lIgUl 
of the fill('I'1i lIli \\,plI liS YIII'illt'iOIlS in 1111'1111 fiIlPIIl'Hf' will hI' rxpl'('sR('d ill \':trla
tlom; of N, EITOI'H ill -II' llrolmhly 11111.1' Ill' ('ollsidl'I'p(l lIe~ligibl!l ill ('olllpal'iSOIl to 
el'l'f1I'l" in p, 'ehl'I'l'I'OI'P we 1II1l,\' ['Olllllllt(' the PI'I'OI' ill i !l!; beillg' 11tH' to (,1'I'01'S , , _, _,.( WL)
ill thr dt'tl'I'lI1l1wtlOn or It', and HH lIffp('hng- till' PXPl'(I;:SIOII L-:" =--ji' of tile 

dl'lIollJinn 101' \\'h i('h is. ill (1I1'('('t. nil' l-ntll1 ll'lI;.:11I of thp Hhl'I':;, 

n,\' appllc-nl iOIl or 1I1('llIo(lH 1'01' (\('f(,I'lIlillill~ I-he pl'et'isioll or illdil'pel l11PlISUl'e· 

l~ -
1I11'II1H (.IIi. II, .ifl) it i:; :;('(,11 tllat a t't'HdiOllul errory ill I ('lIlI lip dl.'tpI'Jllinl'lI 

__ t7~DN 

frOIll till' fra('] ional l'l'l'Ol' ill ~J.nV~", ::;DN' of the <kllomiLiulOI' Wllel'l' rT iudi-

C'/i(pS till' smull il1('I'I'III('lIt of' PI'I'OI' ill the toflll 1(,II;.rth (II' filiPl', 'I'hl'1I 

(1?)2 __ (rT::;U=)2 ,_ (rT::;.I_NP,
J - ::;DN - (:t.DNp 

'1'lw 1I(1;,:a/'II'p I'\.;.rn (If' till' illtt'rllll'dintp lIH'mlJl'r or IIII' pquatiOIl:; 1Il1l,\' lit' 
IImpp('d. 1'01' .ill (,/tlc'ldatilllis or dpyjlltiOll1i tile gig-II iii illllllHf('I'ial. )lo\\, 

(rT~J.JN)2_" (/"N';~';y+( L~N21,,2zy+ , .. +(/JtlNtl1.::Y -;::;(LN~y 
\\'he_I'(' cl III p;t('11 ('II:;t' is I Ill' dp\'iHt iOIl of flll' /ilipl' "'('ight fOJ' lilt' p:tl:tit'ulul' 
group, '1'1 W I'l'f ore 

illHI 
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.-\$ 11Il example of Ow Ill(,!tllo(( of IIp(JI)"ill~ tllp fOl'lllllln to .l<ll('{'ilip ca::l',l< it will 
be Up(lrOlwiatl' hel'c 10 ('ul('uilltl' IIIP :;tHlHIUI'(I ('I'I'IlL' (It: til\' Ul(I:l1I flht'I' w('ig-ht: 
pel' 'intll f1'011l till' ((:tIn, ~h"l\'lI ill 1I1!'1I1'1' 17, l'al't ot: till' dllta ~h()\\,11 ill tllnt 
flgul'l' ii; 1'('('01'((4'(( ill tllhlp 'W--tlu.' indil'illlllli alHl nH'I'Ilg'p W('ig'ht or till' filJI'I'S 
lind till' fig'lIl'l!S O('('ul'I'ing in III\' /,,\' ('OIUIllIl, III 1l'IlI1SI:I'ibillg' I Ill' weig'lIts of thc 
fibl'I'S it is nl!"lIl1lnl!l'()U,l< to 11\0\'(, thl' del'illlut two plnce;; tu the l'ight gi\"illg" 
till' wcig'lIt 1)('1' tiIJPl' ill unit:: of ]0·,1 IIIg, 

'('ABU: 1!l,~ ('(//£'II/o/ill)/ Of ,~/(/II(!II/'ll ('ITOI' (1-)) Of 111£'(/1/ ii/wI' '/(,('j!fht 111'1' ;,,,,11, 

" I, 

M., 1I!j , IJ.Ir>6 0:' ,:I01 III :!·Isa IU' fj,548 Uil .\142 1.11 I.G 
3~. III 1.0 
3ft 

,Il .n25 fI f ;17., 
,} 

III :J'u 
'rollli lOr. 

J=6!!XlO-~ mg IU1r UH'h ~o.:l~ll n1:- I:". J' [,()~ 
" 52X--/ltfn

],-,,- Mo" -If :11 x III"' III!: I~'r irwh, 

-!!.~~;~y~I_" Uli I~n'!'nt. 
,1

'1'lIp (h"',intiolls, tl, 1)( Ill(> I\'pight 1l('1' fI11(' I' Illllsr hr C'nlrlllnt('(l. Th('ol'('(i('nlly 
IItis is !lOIlt' b,l" ;;u ht I':lNi IIg Ill(' II n'I'ugp liglll'(' fl'olll ('it h!:'J' o( t hp IIIlI h'id \1:1 1 
ul'tl'l'lIlinariolls. Bllt fll(' 11\'('I'al-;('1{ 111'(' rOlllld('(] t1glll'('S so Ihat, pl'II{'n(,:lll~', till' 
ul'\'iutiolls Ill'l' fOlllld h~' I :lkillg" ollP,h:llf of I hl' dill'l'I'('IIl'l' hl't 11'(>('11 I h(' illdi
\'i<1I1:11 tlhpl' 1I'(~Ig'ltll{ nnd l'l'('ol'(lillg wllhollt l'pg:ll'd to sigll, 

~'he 1111111 eo It II II 11 ii; olJfnill('(t hr 1)('l'fol'lIIilll; Iht' illdi<'ntt'tl :tI~ilhllll'lie, 1I1l1I1l'1y, 
b,l' llIultip lrillg" till' II;..;ul't's ill the J"X ('UIUlIlIl lJy tlluse of tll(' ct l'ulullJlI dh'lding
by til!' n \'('I'IIg'<' (l'OIllHIt'd) fibl'l' \\'P[g'hIS :11111 SqlUI !'illg- 1lip qlltJt h'lIf, Th{'sl' 
OJl(,I':ltiOIlS 111'(' ('OIlI'(,llit'lItl~' Pl'I'fol'lIIl'd Oil a ('Ull'IIII1UlIg lII:1l'hilll' lI'itli the aid 
o( n whip 01: Sljll:ll'l's, 01' ill 1111' IIbsl'lI('(' 0(:1 Iluwllinc lI'itll Ih(' :lid 01' II t:lhll' of 
JOg'IlI'itlulIs, 

'l'11I' JJ.Y IIl1el /llllli ('Olllllln;.; Ill'(' IHW('tl 1111(( lli(' fillnl Clllllpl1latiOIlS 1)(Ol'l'orllll'd 
:If; shoWIi 1)('1(111' I Ill> Whl(', 

'l.'IH' 111('1111 iii 1(11' wl'ight (l1'I' illl'li fOllnd J)1'l"'iOllsl~- Ii! 52.X1U·· mg, ~'he 
sUilldal'd el'I'Ol' is S(,(,I' to 1)(' 0,3" Xl 0'" IIII:\' 01' 0.(;(; (ll'I'('('lIt of til(' 111\'1111, 

I! :tPPP:lI'$ fl'OIll II ('WISI!lPl'lIiJh' gl'oup or dall! 11I1It Ihp dl'\'I:ttiulis in w(>ighr 
JlI'I' tlh!'I' ai'\, (lI'aC'lkally ('flIIHt:l1It /'01' til(> dHl'pn'llt 1('IIg'th 1l1'll\lp,;, '(,lIis iH 
shown Il~' ttlblp 20, .ill II'hi('h 111'(' (IIhllJ:tI(ltl till' J'I'l'qlll'l\('ips oj' <l('\'latioIlS of 
<Il1pli(,lIte \l('U"I'lllilllltiOIlS o( wpigllt' ))l'I' IIb('1' 1'1'0111 Illpil' ('0111111011 IIWfllI 1'01' 
\'ul'iom; l\;-in('11 ]('ngth g'I'OIlPH, '1'11(' <IH1a lI'I'n' ('(Jllt,(,tt'd fl'olll \ll'tc'I'lIIinlllioIlS 
Illude 011 altl'l'lIlIll' sixtN'lIth-illl'lt gl'Ollpf; or 8·1 im!iI'illlllll 1li!('I'·I(,lIgth 1I1'1':IYi:l, 
aud witll n hn1:1Jl('p 01; ins1I1li('lpUI; l:wnsiti\'ilr, '(,IIUH, 111(> dlll:i 111'1' 1101 np(lli('uhlf' 
10 :1I1~' olhl'l' RI'I' of ('oll/litiulli! hUtPI'(Jll:Ihl,1' illlli('ujp the IInllll'(' of' llip dt"'ialiolls 
ill dllpli<.'nll' d(,tl'I'IlIillut iOlls of' Iib!'I' \I'('igllt:. If ill :III~' s(,l'i('s or 1II(':\1';\1I'PIII('lIls 
Ih(> dl.'\'intiOlls Of: P 111'(' ('ouud 10 he t'ouill:1II1 f(ll' Ihp diJ1\'I'PII[ 1(,lIgIIi gl'OllpS 
\\'(~ IIII1Y I'PIII!)V\' d 1'1'1)111 h('II('lItli tilt· 1':1 ((i('11 I lI'il'lI II ('()I'!'l'HpoIHling Silllplilil'alloll
(If tile equutioll, thlls---

R 
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